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PURE-BRED CORN.
It Is an admitted fact that' a pure-bred

Hereford bull is a better bull for beef
purposes than a Texas ranger. No one
would hesitate to choose the Hereford

. as a stre since it is an established fact
that his calves are better feeders. be-

At last accounts the Agricultural Col-
cause they put the meat in the valuable

lege had not been able to secure a sue-
"cuts." hence sell for high prices on

cessor to Professor Cottrell at the head
the market. When we compare the two

f h f
we can notice a vast difference in color.

o t e arm department. even though head. shoulders crops back tot s hi d
a $700 advance ovei' Cottrell's salary quarters. and ·legs"" The

• bet�e� t�e
had been successively offered to three, judge. the more difference one can see
men. This kind of .of talent comes' in the two animals. While no one wlll
high. Cottrell is receiving $1.200 more dispute there is a vast difference be
than the college gave him. In vi�W of tween pure-bred cattle and scrubs
the hard fight Cottrell had to make for many are skeptical in regard to any dif:
proper recognition of this the most Im- ference between pure-bred and scrub
portant department of the college it is corn. Many men have selected their
small wonder that· other competent men seed for years and claim they have II.
decline to take th!l position. T�ere is superior variety of corn, This lnay be
only one man. who can fill· the place anll true, but in a large� .number of cases,
can afford to t!,�e, t,�"e c���s_ in volvett while it may fill the ideal of the corn
as condttlons' are.+i\:*·\'Ii:bat man is Prof. breeder who raised it, it would compare
D. H. Otis, who has advanced rapidly with pure-bred corn as the Texas ranger
hitherto and wlll cont.inue to advance compares.with the Hereford For a de
at this or some other Inatltutton. tailed description of the ten�arietles of

corn recognized by the Illinois Corn
Breeders' ASSOCiation, we would refer
the reader to page 238, "Kansas Wheat
Growing," a report of the Kansas State
Board of Agriculture for March, 1902,
which can be obtained by writing to F.
D. Coburn, Topelta, Kans. Any person
interested in corn should obtain this
report as it will be of value in selecting
his seed lor future use.
Because so many different ideals ex

ist in regard to good corn. one not
trained to judge corn would not be able
to see any marked value in pure-bred
seed. The writer recently visited the
farms of J. W. &. J. C. Robison, at To
wanda, Butler County, Kansas, and se

lected fifteen ears of Leaming corn, of
which they have 100 acres, and in com

parison with other corn grown in the
neighborhood finds it deeper grained,
more rows to the ear, and whlIe the
corn was affected oy the drouth, the

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL same as other corn in thenelghnorhood,
ATLAS. it shows the results of breeding, in that

there are fewer barren stalks, and more

uniformity in ears than one finds in
common corn-fields. Mr. Robison has
100 a:cres of Leamlng's Yellow Dent, roo
acres of Boone County White, 8 acres

of corn for which seed he paid $15 a

bushel. Each tleld is protected from
cross-polllnatiotl. with scrup corn by nat
ural surroundings of trees an« prairie.
Mr. Robison was one of the audience at
the meeting of the State Board of .Ag
rteulture last January, and sent for seed
from Illinois, obtaining his seed from
Funk Bros., of Bloomington. Kansas
farmers in general are beginning to rec

ognize the value of pure-bred corn and
it has been said that there is being
formed a Kansas Corn Breeders' Asso
ciation. Kansas students are going to
Illinois to study corn-judging and breed
ing. and in a few years we will be talk
ing about our pedigreed corn, as we

now point with pride to our pedigreed
cattle.

:established in 1868.

KANSAS FARME1�. subject. It is noted that Mr. Coburn is
known throughout this. country and in
the old wQrld for the accuracy and time
liness of his publications. The other pa
per referred to is an account of the
corn-breeding at the Illinois Agricultur
al College. This work has ueen Wl'w

ten upon in the KANSAS FARMER, but its
importance and popularity have now at
tracted the attention of the managers
of the great popular magazine "The
World's Work."
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The mineral products of the United
States show a healthy increase. A tab
ulated statement issued by the director
of the U. S. Geological Survey shows
that these aggregated $369.319,000 in
1880; $619,648,925 in 1890; $1.064,408,-
321 in 1900, and $1.092,224,380 in 1901.
The largest single item Is pig iron,;
which in 1901 was worth $242,174.000.
Bituminous coal is second. with a value
of $236,201,899 in 1901. The third item
in. importance is Pennsylvania anthracit€i
coal with a value of $112,504,000 in 1901.
These values are large. but compared
with those of agricultural products they
are of moderate dimensions. The pro
duction of minerals is in the hands of

great capitalists, and receives more at
tention from financial and some other

prominent journals than its relative im

portance entitles it to.

In this paper is published a communi
cation from the director of the Ontario
Experiment Station giving the results
of. experiments with wheat. These re

sults are exceedingly interesting even

at this distance from the field of exper
imentation. In the absence of reports
of such work in this State farmers of
Kansas will find a study of these Ca
nadian experiments very useful.

The KANSAS },t'ARMER has arranged
with the leading publisher of maps and
atlasses to prepare especially for 'us a

The method of destrovfng insect ene- new Wall Atlas. showing colored refer

mies by fumigation has been extensive- ence maps of Kansas. Oklahoma. In

ly practiced in California. It was first dian Territory, the United States and

introduced as a means of combatting the World with the 1900 census.

the San Jose scale. Later Investtga- The size of our new Wall Atlas is 22

tions have shown that there arenumer- by 28 inches. The optside map shows

ous
.

kinds of scale insects and that they the flags of the United States. as well

Infest fruit trees in nearly all parts of as the flags of all nations. In addition

the country. Fumigation is more effect· thereto is given a list of tables. an ex

ive than any other method of destroying hibit of the products and their values

scale insects. It is used successfully in of the United States and the World.

ridding ,bulldings _ and apartments of One of the maps shows all States. Ter
troublesome insects of aU kinds. These ritories and possessions of the greater
facts render valuable 0. new book by United States and facts as to their cap

Willis G. Johnson. recently published itals and the first settlements and in re

by the Orange Judd Company. New. lation to their general government.
York, under the caption "Fumigation areas; population. and legislature.
Methods." It contains 313 pages and .l's . ·The atlas' also gives the growth of

effectively illustrated. our c()untry. showing the population of
all towns by States. 'Of 3.000 and over

for the census years of 1880. 1890, and
1900.

.

This grand neW census edition atlas
also shows for every country on earth,
the government, chief executive. area

in square miles. population, capital and
its population. This excellent educa
tional work should be in every home.
It sells fol' one dollar.
Everyone of our old subscribers who

will send us two new subscribers at

"The World's Work" for September.
contains two papers of especial interest
to Kansas. One of these is al), appre
ciative "sketch of Secretary Coburn. It

brings out the fact that the great prom
inence· attained by the Kansas Secre

tary of Agriculture is due to his persist
ent. tireless work as well as to his in
timate practical knowlelige of the farm

II-nd his happy faculty of getting from
farmers the best that they know on' any

50 cents each tor the remainder of the
year. will receive a copy of this
splendid' new Wall Atlas postage
prepajd.
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issued a special family ticket good for
six (6) admissions at any time by any
body, horses and carriages free, for $2
apiece. The six admissions on the fain
ily ticket can be used all at one time.
or at different times by any person. The
admissions are indicated by crosses
which are punched out, one for each ad
mission. These tickets can be secured
at the following stores 011 the north side
of the river: Arnold Drug Co., T. M.
James & Son, and 1. W. Priddy. On the
south side they are for sale at the fol

l�wing places: Geo. Burghardt's. C. S:
Eagle's/ George Stansfield's, and at the
Moore book and stationery .store.
If readers of the KANSAS FARMER pre-.

fer to send to this office for tickets, we
will invest any money sent within the
above-named limit. tickets to be called
for at the business office of the KANSAS
FARMER. 116 West Sixth Avenue.

.

18 IT TOO LATE'TO SOW ALFALFA?
The. wet weather which prevailed

over much of Kansas during the last'
two weeks of August 'retarded farm
work. �any who had expected to sow

alfalfa, and had the ground nearly
ready. -rere stopped by the weather,
The qu�_tion is asked whether it is ad
visable � s�w now, or to wait until next
spring. 11Jt IS conceded that in general
the alfalfa should be sown during the
last half. of August. Fall seeding has
succeedJ'it so much better than spring
sowing in Eastern Kansas that it will
probably be wise to take chances on'

at leaS1:rk part of the intended acreage
and sow as soon as possible.
The- ('ondition of the . soil. with its

abundant stores .of water from the sut
face to a great depth. is sueh as to
greatly"reduce the risk of late sowing'.
'1 fie roots of

ttSfalfa
will striKe· iilto

the moist soil d will encounter 110
dry subs_oil. Th ,will therefore have

FAIR TICKETS CHEAP.
On account of the wet weather and

the inability of the farmers to get to
town. the management of' the Kansas
Exposition has decided to continue the
advance sale of tickets until Saturday
night. September 6. at nine o'clock
There has been such a demand for

family tickets that the management ha�
.._.,_-".
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excellent opportunity for such vigorous
development as is needed to withstand

ihe first winter. The writer greatly pre
fers early sowing, but would' not hesi
tate to use a 'good seedbed at any time
before the middle of the present month.
The great value of a stand of alfalfa,

on account of its large yield of su

perior feed for any year together with
the advantage of its certainty when the
season is adverse, makes it worth while

to incur considerable risk in securing a

stand. True the seed is expensive. But

the man who has a well-set field of al
falfa can safely value It at $5 an

acre above any other land on his farm.
Let the good work of sowing go on until

at least half of the farm shall be pro

ducing this sure and valuable crop.
Then it may pay to plow up a little of

the oldest alfalfa and for a few years
raise the heaviest crops of corn or po
tatoes the farm ever pro-duced. Keep on

sowing alfalfa.

GOOD JUDGMENT WAS USED.

Some of the wise newspaper men are

berating the farmers roundly for sell

ing so much of their live-stock last sea

son when the dry weather was blasting
the feed crops. Well, sometimes even

editors' hindsight is better than their

foresight.
-

Again, very many farmers

did wisely to reduce their stock rather

than to overwork their pastures. But,
even the census of last March showed

DO very large reduction of the numbers

of cattle. Doubtless an enumeration

taken now would show that a large part
of the reduction in hogs has been made

good by this season's pig crop. The

hogs kept over were, in unusual propor

tion, breeding stock. Last spring's pigs
are now vigorous shoats; ready for the

work of converting corn into dollars via

the pork route.
The worldly wisdom of the farmers

of Kansas which brought the State

.througti the great crisis with colors fly
ing and prosperity uninterrupted de

selves commendation rather than carp

Ing criticism.

EDITORIAL NOTES ON THE IOWA
STATE FAIR.

The magnificent new live stock pavil
ion of the Iowa State Fair was dedicat

ed on Wednesday with appropriate cer

emonies in the presence of a vast audi

ence of comfortably seated people. Gov
ernor Cummins, Senator W. F. Harri

man, and Congressman J. P. Dolliver

made the speeches and the music was

furnished by the Mitchellville orchestra.

This building is splendidly adapted to

its purpose. It is constructed of bn"",
steel, and glass and affords comfortable

seating room for about 5,h" people
without crowding and a ring in which

can be shown hundreds of animals at

one time.
The fioor is covered with tan-bark,

and upon it were shown as many as

three breeds of cattle while the draft

and coach horses had ample room to

show their action. It is a great build-
,

ing and all the fiights of oratory in

dulged in by the speakers on this oc

casion were amply justified.
Iowa has become a great State be

cause she fosters too live-stock industry
which is the foundation of all agricul
tural prosperity and the two best in

vestments she has made, along this line

has been in a liberal care of her State

Fair and of her Agricultural College.
One of the most enjoyable comforts

enjoyed by visitors at the State Fair

was the emcient service rendered by tne

Rock Island Railroad in carrying the

large crowda to and from the fair

grounds. With a full-sized train leaving
each ten minutes during the day there

was little cause for delay and the dan

ger usually experienced in handling

large crowds was practically eliminated.

One of the surprising facts to be not

ed in connection with the State Fair

was the surprisingly small number of

accidents which occurred.
One of the Truman Bros., the great

draft horse importers and,breeders, of

Bushnell, Ill., was kicked by one of his

splendid stallions while gaiting him in

the pavilion. One rib was broken and

he suffered severely but at last ac

counts it was' thought that he would

recover. The accident was not due to

any viciousness on the part of the horse

but rather to the fact that the owner

happened to be too near the animal who

Bruck him in his playfulness.
One of the most interesting exhibits

In Olden DB,.
men were brokeD on the wheel,

now they buy
Eleatrlo SteelWheel.,
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wagon. MadeWlth eitherstag
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amid thousands of good ones, was that cation such as provided by no other

made by the Iowa Incubator Company. school, and which no other school is

Here was shown their famous Incuba- expected or intended to provide.
tors, both outside and in, as well as the MR. COBURN'S CONVICTIONS.

brooders. Both machines were at work It has been his growing conviction
and plenty of young poultry showed the from the first, and one which is fully
results. It was a good exhibit of a good shared by members of the board of ag
machine.
The heavy rain on Monday put the riculeure, along with thousands of

ground in bad condition and on the race
stockmen and farmers everywhere, that
the present head of tlie college, who

track it was wretched. Lovers of the is a professor of physics, is entirely too
speed ring feared that they were

doomed to disappolntment, but a large
limited in general information for so Im

gang of men assisted by the 1,000 Tex- portant a position. Mr. Coburn believes
President Nichols is without the ele

as Angoras that were on exhibition soon
_ ments of leadership or executive abll-

removed these fears and the races went
ity; lacking in sympathy for what

on. These Angoras were driven around
should be the dominant features of the

the track many times and in about two

hours had the mud beaten down so hard school, and unable to comprehend the

that the men soon had the track in con- large purposes for which it was en-

dowed.
dition. The Angoras saved the day. No one has charged that Mr. Nichols
iowa is a great s(tate but she has be-

desires to eliminate agricultural 'teach
come so under dimculties. While Kan-

i '" Ing, but it is claimed he lias always
sas farmers are feeling contented n tue

been intensely jealous of the agrtcul-
knowledge that their corn crop is safe, tural department, and for years there
Iowa farmers are in serious anticipation has been a dtsposttton to repress it and
that probably one-half of their corn

crop will be destroyed by frost. There the men having it in charge, even while

1 th i professing, as he has come to do since
is rea danger of this as e corn s

the disturbance began, to be its friend
very late in places and the weatner

quite wet. It is noticeable that the and champion. Illustrating this, the

h i i college fifteen years ago paid E. M.
large thermometers one sees aug ng n .

Shelton, its professor of agriculture,
front of business houses are made to

1 Th b t 1 $2,200 per year. When he was called to
fit the c imate. ey are a ou as ong ,

a like position in Australia, at a greatly
"below" as "above." GRAHAM.

increased salary, C. C. Georgeson was

given the chair at $2,000. He :was called

The AgrIcultural College Question. to the government service and Profes

The following lucid statement of the sor Cottrell was elected, with the sal

Agricultural (.;ollege issue appeared ill ary whittled down to $1,800 When Mr.

the Kansas City Star ()f recent date: Coburn, desiring that agriculture be

The dissensions which have prevailed given a little better recognition, moved

in the management of the Kansas State that the pay be made $2,,000, the board

Agricultural College for nearly a year I promptly
voted it down, on the plea

and a half have been brought to public that such a salary could not be afforded,
attention within the last week by re- although it had not five minutes before

ports that the president, E. R. Nichols, voted Mr. Nichols an increase of $400
has been offered the presidency of the per year, making bis pay larger than

Rhode Island Agricultural College, the tbat given any of his predecessors-
discussion of the likelihood of his ac- such men as John A. Anderson and

ceptance and his final declination of the George T. Falrehtld=-and equal to that

offer. The present disturbance, if it of the Governor of the State, besides

D!ay be so called, had ics beginning paying his rent for one of the finest

probably in the unsolicited appointment houses in Manhattan.

by Governor Stanley of F. D. Coburn,
Secretary of the' State Board of A:gri-

A QUESTION OF SALARY.

culture, to be one of the B�ard of Col- When the slight was put upon Pro-

lege Regents,. Mr. Coburn has for fessor Cottrell and his department made

thirty-five years been iuenuued with the it impossible for him to even finish out

State's agriculture, a farmer, agrtcui- the last year for which he was em

tural editor, head of the 'State's agrfcul- ployed and retain his self-respect, and

tural department for something like ten other teachers who had spent years in

years, and three years president of the the work in other States applied to

board of regents of the college, from President Nichols for information about

wmch all three of his children are grad- the duties and salary, his ,answer was,

uates "the salary will be from $1,500 to

Mr. Coburn is full of the idea that $1,800." Other States pay their prafes
Kansas; being so largely an agricultural sors of agriculture from $3,000 to $4,500
State, and this the SLate'S _one and only per year, but Mr. Nichols as a regent,

agricultural college, agriculture and refused to vote more than $1,800 for his

closely related sciences should be the time-tried, capable colleague and asso

foremost and predominant features of elate, Professor Cottrell, who at once

its teaching. He does not say that found waiting for him more than one

other useful studies and branches of ed- offer of at least $3,000 yearly, with

ucation should be ignored, or even min- house rent and garden extra

imized, but, on the contrary, says they As in other lines of work, college peo

should be given generous recognition. ple soon learn of the atmosphere and

'yet keeping agriculture and animal hus- conditions which obtain at any particu

bandry to the fore so prominently as to lar institution of their kind, ana this

always have it unquestioned and unmls- ,counts for much in their deciding upon

takable, with the professor of agrtcul- whether they desire positions there.

ture at the big man of the faculty. This seems to be borne out by the fact

Further than this the school is espect- that several agricultural couege work

ally endowed and intended for the in- ers early applied for the chair vacated

struction of the farmer youth of the by Professor Cottrell, but later waen

State, in the business of the farmer, learning how alfairs were conducted at

stockman and dairyman, giving an edu- Manhattan concluded to quietly with-

draw or let their applications go by de
fault. This occurred in three instances
that are known, and POSSltJ1Y there have
been others. Within the past two
weeks the Board of Regents has ,form
ally tendered the chair of agriculture,
with a salary increase amounting to
about 40 per cent to three different pro
fessors, in as many States, anu. all
forthwith declined it, notwtthstandlng
one of them had shortly before been
an eager applicant. It woul'd seem that ./
their conclusion was that they could not
afford to be identified as agriculturists
with an agricultural rolloge where wh�t ,

should be the main feature is reputed
among the profession to have so little

standing.
SENATOR STEWART A FARMER.

'rhe one other regent identified with
agrtcultural interests is I:lenator S. J.
Stewart, of Allen County, who has been
a hrelong farmer. While openly ex

pressing his displeasure at much tnat
has been dooe in the institution he h.as
not until recently very actively taken

sides, because of a desire that harmony
should .seem to prevail, and that the
administration of Governor Stanley, by
wbom he was appointed, should not be

annoyed by reports of dissensions. By
inclination Mr. Coburn feels much the
same way with reference to the Gover

nor, whom he would preferably' please,
and of whom he Is very fond.
Senator Stewart tbinks the bill that

was slyly engineered through the last

Legislature, making the president of the
college a regent, was a mistake, and
that it is bad taste and doubtless bad

policy in Mr. Nichols to stt and partici
pate with a vote in the board meetings
when his administration, salary and col

lege affairs are acted upon, and it is not

improbable tbat Stewart may endeavor

to have the act repealed at the next
session. Other senators are dissatisfied

to such an extent that they are likely
to oppose needed appropriations unless
there is a change in the conduct of the
school's affairs.
The, farmers of the State think there

is nothing too good for the Agricultural
College, but they want its affairs admin
istered in such a way that their interests
are cared tor-there in the proper spirit.
They realize fully that the saving, prof
itable adjunct of their husbandry is the
live stock which converts and con

condenses their coarser products into

readily marketable meats and' milk.

They expect their sons to become pro
ficient while at the Agricultural College
in selecting, rearing and fattening the
best animals of the various breeds,
where types of each should be before
them as object-lessons, and for careful
instruction and experiment day by day.
There were formerly thoroughbred
herds at the college of several approved
breeds, but under recent management
the situation became such that twenty
months ago the only animal of known
lineage maintained at the Agricultural
and Experiment Station Farm was a

yellow dog
Professor Cottrell made every elfort

possible to have President Nichols let
unn personally urge upon the _legisla
tors, many of whom he knew, a modest
appropriation for a beginning in blood·
ed stock, but was humiliated by a flat
refusal Finally, the Improved Stock
Breeders' Association summarl1y took
the matter in hand, and through Sena·
tor Allen, of Doniphan County, obtained,

,
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In spite of IIr. Niehols' hostillty. the

money to buy what cattle the college
now has, but nothing has yet been pro
vided for buying improved horses, sheep
or swine. However, several hogs and

four or five thoroughbred cattle were

donated by patriotic -stoekmen who

were ashamed to have it said that the
farmer boys' college had none.

THE STOCKMEN INCENSED.

The stockmen were so incensed at
Mr �ichols that last January at their

annual meeting in Topeka a resolution

was introduced, intended as a censure

of him and his antagonistic course, but

heat:ing of this he came to Topeka and

watched the proceedings day by day,
and when it was about to be adopted
he begged a hearing and pleaded that

he be let off The members eharttably
'let it drop.
The KANSAS FARM.ER, the agricultural

paper of the State, edited by E. B. Cow

gill, formerly a member of the college
faculty, is a strenuoua advocate of the
'school's being made what it was in
tended to be, and says that this can

never be so long as it' Is managed as

now Those longest and in closest touch

with the college Inslat that the 'confiict
which now exists will not cease until

a radical departure is made from pre
sent. conditions, and the institution

manned by offlcials who understand and

sympathize wltb its objects.
Mr. Ooburn is the leader of the oppo

sition to the present college adminis

tration. -It is a leadership, however,
that he has not desired or sought. He

maintains that personaljties have noth

ing to do with the situation. He says
that it should be an agricultural college
or its name should be changed. He is

not anxious to be a regent, but so long
as ·.he Is one he intends to maintain

his position, regardless .of how his col-
. leagues may see their duty, or of the

consequences to himself. The idea that
the institution shall be merely an over

grown rural academy, -teaching a little

of this, a smattering of that, and not

much of anything in part-icular, is very
distasteful to him and aU who indorse

his position. They insis,t that such

schools are abundant in every direction

already; and for those who want fur

ther education in'like lines the State

University and innumerable literary and
denominational colleges are readily
available.

A SLUR AT M.R. COBURN.

The suggestion advanced by some

wno are not satisfied witij the present
management that Mr. Cob�rn wishes to

Olsplace Mr Nichols in order to obtain
the presidency himself cquld scarcely
come from anyone who knows the situ

ation and the man. No combination of
circumsances could arise which wouhl

for a' moment tempt him to accept any
position in this college or limy other,
and he has no ambitions to be a boss or

a disturber.
.

,

Those who are opposed t'(> Mr. Nich

ols do not blame him for cUllgi�g ten

aciously to the job Which, as a result

of political upheavals, une�pebtedly, by
the change of a single vfte, dropped
Into· his lap, carrying witn it a more

than doubled salary, and they do not

want a capable president pa'td less sal

ary. In fact, they claim that the -posi
tion should instead be� filled by at least

a ,5,000 man, but they begrudge paying
,3,330 to Mr. Nichols. They want to

see at Manhattan a man as big as the
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METHODS OF SOWING.

Winter wheat which was sown broad
cast by hand gave practically the same

results as that which was drilled in
with a machine in the average results

of tests made in each of eight years.
The land was hl a good state of culti
vation in every instance.

DATES OF SOWING.

Winter wheat sown at the college dur

ing the last week in' August or the
first week in September yielded better
than that sown at a later 'date in the

average results of tests made in each
of the past eight years. In 1902, the

highest average yield was obtained

from sowing on September 2, 1901.

PREPARATION OF THE LAND.

In an experiment conducted for four

years, winter. wheat grown on land on

which a crop of field peas was used as

a green manure, produced an annual av

erage of 22.1 per cent more wheat per
acre than on land where 'R crop of buck

wheat was plowed under. In another

experiment which was carried on for

one year, winter wheat grown on land

prepared from clover stUbble produced
20.7 per cent more wheat per acre than

on land' prepared from timothy stubble.

In a two years' test with commercial

fertilizers, an application of 160 pounds
of nitrate of soda per acre increased the

yield of wheat 18.8 per cent.

VALUE OF SEED FROM WHEAT CUT AT DIF

FERENT STAGES OF MATURITY.

For seven years in succession, five

plots of each of two varieties of winter
wheat were sown at the same time -in

the autumn, and cut at five different

dates In the following summer-a

week being .allowed between each two

dates for cutting. Seed from each of

the seventy cuttings was sown and the

crop therefrom was harvested when

Tons Bu. Grain.
Varieties. straw. Bu. 60 Ibs,

Dawson's Golden Chaff.. 3.2 32.7
ImperIal Amber............ 3.2 32.0
JoJarly Genesee Giant...... 3.1 29.5
Michigan Amber........... . 3.3 Zl.5
Turkey Red................. 3.1 26.8

The popularity of the varieties with
the experimenters Is' represented by the
following figures: Dawson's Golden
Chaff, 100; Imperial Amber, 78; Early
Genesee Giant, 55; Michigan Amber, &.0; .;'

and Turkey Red, 47.
The cooperative experimental work

with winter crops Is being considerably
increased throughout Ontario this au

tumn, and will include tests with win
ter wheat, winter rye, hairy vetches,
crimson clover, and commercial fertil
izers.
During the present year, no less than

2,935 Ontario farmers are conducting co

operative experiments with spring
crops, the results of which will not ,be

ready for publication until December
next. C. A. ZAVITZ, Director,
Guelph, Canada.

Ontario Agricultural College, August
23, 1902.
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Ninety-five varieties of winter wheat

were grown at the college this year.
treatment consisted in soaking the seed ripe. In the average results of these

The ten varieties giving the greatest
for twelve hours in a solution made by tests,' it is found that the heavlest

yield of grain per acre, starting with. 'dissolving one pound of copper sulphate weight of grain per measured bushel

the highest, were as follows: Extra
in twenty-four gallons of water, and, and the largest yield of bo� gra:in and

Early Windsor, Dawson's Golden Chaff,
then immersing the- seed for five min- straw were produced from' seed taken

.

Imperial Amber, Pedigree Genesee
utes in lime water made by slaking ona from, the crop which had become very

Giant, Prize Taker, Economy. New bol- pound of lime in ten gallons of water. ripe by remaining uncut for the longest
-

umbia, White Golden Cross, Early On-
The hot water treatment consisted in period of time.

tarto, and Johnson. The Extra Early immersing the wheat for fifteen min- RESULTS OF COOPERATIVE EXPERIJllENTB.

Windsor very closely resembles the
utes in water at 1320 F. After each

In the autumn of 1901, five varieties

Dawson's Golden Chaff variety. Those treatment, the grain was spread out
of winter wheat were distributed

varieties possessing the stiffest straw
and stirred occasionally until dry throughout Ontario for cooperative ex-

were the Dawson's Golden Chaff, Extra enough to sow. periments. The average yields per acre

Early Windsor, Clawson Longberry, QUANTITIES OF SEED. of the cooperative experiments are as

and American Bronze. From sowing 1, 1%, and 2 bushels of follows:

Experiments have shown that the winter wheat per acre for eacn of six

sprouting of wheat greatly injures it for years, average yields of 40.2 bushels,
seed purposes as well as for flour pro- 43.3 bushels, and 43.9 bushels per acre,

duction. All of the varieties at the col- respectively, were obtained. As two va

lege this season were more or less rieties of wheat were used each year,

sprouted before they could be harvest- these averages represent twelve dis

ed. Those varieties which sprouted the tinct tests.
least were the Red Cross, McPherson,
Wisconsin Triumph, and Reliable, and
those which sprouted the most were the

Pedigree Genesee Giant, Early Arca·

dian, and Oregon. Fifty-seven varieties

were sprouted less and thirty-seven va

rieties were sprout1\d more than the

Dawson's Golden Chaff. 'rhe varieties
without beards were sprouted as badly
as those with beards, and the hard

wheats were sprouted slightly more

than the softer varieties. The white

wheats, as a class, however, were

sprouted much worse than the red va·

rieties.
A deputation of ten persons from the

Dominion Millers' Association visited
the college during the past summer,

and, after examining the different va

rieties of winter wheat, recommended

that the followhig varieties be grown

extensively in .Ontario. Red Wheat;'
Michigan Amber and Turkey Red; a.nd

White Wheat, Early Tennessee Giant
and BuJgarian.

SELF.CTION OF SEED.

The average results of six years' ex
periments show that large plump seed

yielded seven bushels fifty-one pounds
of wheat per' a.cre more than the
shrunken seed; and six'bushels thirty
three pounds more than the small

plump seed. Sound wheat produced five
times as great a yield of both grain and

straw as seed which had been broken

in the process of threshing.
TREATMENT FOR STINKING SMUT.

In the average of four years' tests,
seed wheat infested with smut spores

produced grain containing the following
number of smut balls per pound· of

wheat: Untreated, 456; treated with

potassium sulphide, 11; treated with

copper sulphate (bluestone), 2; and

treated with hot water, 1.
The copper sulphate (bluestone)

Redtop Grass.

.. EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I can an

swer an inquiry that appeared in your.
paper of August 14, from D. E. Spencer.
I have been familiar with Redtop grass
for forty-five years. . It wHl grow and
make a good crop where water stands

for months at a time. C. C. JONES.

Holton, Jackson County.

The Old Men and Women Do Bless
Him.

Thousands of people come or send ev

ery year to Dr. D. M. Bye tor his Balmy
Oil to cure. them of cancer and other

malignant diseases. Out of this number
a great many very old people, whose

ages range from 70 to 100 years, on .ac.
count of distance and infirmities of
age, they send for. home treatment. A
free book is sent, telling what they say
of the treatment. Address Dr. JJ. M.

Bye, Drawer 505, Indianapolis, Ind. ld
not afflicted, cut this out and send ,'� to
some suffering one.]
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The contract for grading the sites of
the. Palaces of Agriculture and Horti
culture at the World's Fair has been
let. -The work will require the hand
ling of 252,000 cubic yards of earth,
carrying it an average distance of 500
feet. The Agriculture building, accord
ing to revised plans, will F be 600 by
1.,600 feet, covering an area of nearly a

million square feet, or more than 22
acres. In this great building will be

displayed the extensive exhibtts of
foods, dairy products, bees and bee pro
ducts, farm machinery and the agri
cultural exhfblts of states and nations
of the world. The location of the build
ing is near the central part of the Ex

position grounds, and its immense size,
upon the elevated site which nas been
allotted' to it, will make it perhaps the
most prominent of the fifteen great ex

hibit' palaces. THe Palace of Hortleul
. ture will stand directly south of the
Palace of Agriculture, and will be 400
by 800 feet, having an area of 320,000
square' feet, or seven and a half acres.
One room in this building 400 feet
square will be devoted to fruits and
fruit products; another room 200 by
200 to a conservatory with floral dis

play, and still another room 200 by 200
feet to the accessories of horticulture,
such as implements and appliances for
the cultivation and handling of fruits
and flowers. The elevation of these

palaces is such as to afford opportunity
for terraced 'gardens and other beauti
ful landscape effects, while the out
door exhibits, of agriculture and horti
culture wlll be very extensive and inter
esting, both to the general visitor and
the practical, grower or expert. Fred
eric W. Ta�lor is the chief of the de
partment of Agriculture and acting
chief of Horticulture. The plans for
both these great palaces are now being
prepared in- the department of works
under IsaaciS. Taylor, the director of
the department, and it is the expect
ation that they will far surpass in
beauty and, arrangement the similar
palaees at any former exposition.

Kansas Cities.
Kansas has 114 cities and towns with

1.,000 inhabitants or more, according to
a compilation of the assessors' and
county clerks' official returns for 1902,
just completed by the State Board of
Agriculture, as against 111 belonging to
such list last year. Seventy-three mu

ulctpalttles have gained 20,934, WIchita
reporting the largest Increase, 3,691,
while 37 others lost 6,114, and four
made no returns. Oberlin, Hanover,
Alma and Pleasanton have fallen below
the 1.,OOO-mark. Goodland, Downs and
Lyndon have again entered the list, and
St. John with a gain of 140, La Harpe
335, Hoisington 180, and Troy 51, have
been added Nine cities having 1.0,000
population or more aggregate 207,307
�nhabitants, or 14.15 per cent of the
State's total. The relative rank of the
eleven cities leading In population re

mains the same as one .year ago, except
Fort Scott goes from 8th to 7th, chang
ing places with Lawrence.
lola now precedes Arkansas City, Ot

tawa and Galena, the latter dropping
from 12th to 1.8th place. Salina ad
vances. from 16th to 14th place, New
ton 18th to 16th, Coffeyville 21st to

19th, Manattan 27th to 26th. Osawato
mie goes from 36th to 29th place, Cher
ryvale 33d to 30th, Clay Center 35th to

33d, Great Bend 46th to 42d. Some of
the other cities that have shifted their
rank are Council Grove, which rises
above Columbus and Girard; Dodge
City from 49th to 43d place, Caldwell
54th to 51st, Herington 57th to 52d,
Neodesha 59th to 55th. Sabetha passes
from 78th to 65th place, Scammon 72d
to 66th, Hays 75th to 68th, Ellis 102d to
79th, Caney 95th to 75th, Anthony 88th
to 73d. Blue Rapids now ranks 91st in
stead of 108th, Lincoln 84th instead of
93d, Harper 81st instead of 9�d; Norton
85th instead of 90th. Horton gained in

population, yet fell down in rank, as

did Chetopa, Garnett, Sterling, Seneca,
M;inneapolis, Arkansas City and St.
Paul. Hiawatha and Russell lost in

population but advanced in rank, the
latter three points. Rosedale advances
two places in rank this year,'with last
year's figures. Chanute, Winfielu, Mc
Pherson, Junction City, Con.cordia and
Smith Center each gained in the num

-ber of their inhabitants but remained
unchanged as to rank. 'Wellington, Abi
lene, Ottawa and Fredonia lost in popu
lation,

.

but retained the same rank as

one year ago. Valley Falls dropped
�rom 83d to 88th place, St. Marys 85th
to 102d, Oskaloosa 84th to 93d, Beloit
45th to 47th, Peabody 70th to 82d, Em·

.",..
Hank, Name. Pop. Gain. Loss.
1 Kansas City •.........53.625
2 Topeka.. . 38.809
3 Wlchlta...... . 28.163
4 Leavenworth 22.441
5 Atchison 16,617
G Plttsburg 13.734 i:05s
7 Fort Scott 12.892 2,141
8 Lawrence ;.111.770 "5iiS
9 Hutchlnson..... . 10,256 247
10 Emporia.... . 9.619 142
11 Parsons 9.365 519
12 lola .. :... . , 8,282 1.495
13 Ottawa 7.317 .

14 Sallna...... . , 7.255 598
15 Arkansas City 7.058 13
16 Newton........... . .. ,.. 6,727 202
17 Wlnfield......... . ..... 6.600 119 .

18 Galena......... . . . . . . .. 6.684 . . . .. 1;333
19 Cotreyvllle......... . ... 6.673 1,414
20 Argentine •............ 6.515
21 Independence 6,208
22 Chanute....... . 5,443
23 Junction Clty 5,361
24 Wellington 4.322
25 Concordla....... . 4,068 60
26 Manhattan 4,044 217
27 Horton...... . 3.926 55.
28 Abllene � 3,649 'i66
29 Osawatomie 3,589 491
30 Cherryvale....... . 3,485 207
31 Eldorado.... . 3.463'
32 Olathe......... . 3.450
33 Clay Center 3.329
34 McPherson 3,304
35 Holton 3,276
36 Paola.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. 3.067
37 Hiawatha.... . 2.785
38 Rosedale •.............. 2.781
39 Welr , 2,760
40 Osage City 2.746 .

41 Council Grove , 2.600 43
42 Great Bend 2.587 329
43 Dodge Clty 2,524 325 .

44 Glrard.......... . 2,507 163
45 Burlington.. . 2.466 29 .

46 Columbus.... . 2,458
.

U5
47 Belolt...... . , 2,363 60
48 Oswego 2.347 "'9S
49 Chetopa.... . 2.240 31
50 Eureka...... . 2.219 36
51 Caldwell...... . 2.192 178
52 Herlngton....... . 2,176 �52
53 Garnett........ . ,. 2.140 15
54 Sterllng...... . 2,085 3
55 Neodesha , .. 2.045 22?-
56 Frontenac........ . 2.033 211 .....

57 Marysvllle 2,000 61
58 Seneca....... . 1,952 11
59 Klngman 1,865 65
60 Marlon 1.850 .

C1 Lyons.,........... . I,R28 88
62 Yates Center., 1,819 100
63 Larned 1.812 ,71164 Mlnneapolls ; 1.776
65 Sabetha.......... . 1,775 251
66 Scammon , 1,737 165 ••••

67 Ellsworth.... . 1,727 92
6S Hays 1.710 160 �
69 Lln·dsborg..... . 1,0'78 94
70 Wamego. . 1.675
71 Humboldt.... . 1,663
72 Bellevllle...... ., , .. 1.637 .....

73 Anthony.. . 1.530 267
74 Fredonla...... . , 1.517

..

':is
75 Caney,..... . 1,501

.

'300
76 Burllngame..... . 1,496
77 Baxter Sprlngs 1,495
78 Washlngton 1,458 .

79 Ellls , 1,452 371
80 Garden Clty 1.435 .

81 Harper.... . 1.422 204
82 Peabody 1,382

.

'223
83 Cherokee........ . 1.374 65
84 Llncoln...... . 1,348 131
85 Norton ; 1,306 61
86 Sedan.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.281 7
87 Emplre , 1,277
88 Valley Falls , 1,262
89 Frankfort....... .. 1.260
90 Pra tt. . . . .. 1.251
91 Blue- Raplds ,. 1,229
92 Clyde 1.206
93 Oskaloosa....... . , 1,204 .....

94 Erle : 1.178
95 Russell...... . 1,144 ..

'8'5'96 Statrord 1,141
97 Augusta...... . 1,128
980sborne , 1,127
99 Nlckerson..... . 1,120
100 Baldwln , 1,091
101 Smith Center 1,088
102 St. Marys 1.083
103 Florence 1,081 '9'104 Howard 1.071
105 St. Paul. , , 1.071 5
106 1St. John 1,061 140
107 Goodland.......... . 1,055 140
108 La Harpe 1,040 335
109 Downs....... . 1.037 113 .

no La Cygne 1,031 .

'1'80"
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111 Holslngton 1.028
112 Lyndon 1.020 115
113 Cedar Vale............. 1,013 7
114 Troy 1.010 51

.Population In 1901; no later enumeration.

"742
3,691

49

"580
490
472

"'ii
208
53

"

'i-i
10
210

····s
31
72
6

Use for Russian Thistles.
In the recent unique volume entitled

"Russian Thistle Forage," issued by
Secretary F. D. Coburn, of the Kansas

Board of Agriculture, is contained
much interesting and entirely new in
formation relative to the use of the
thistles as feed for live-stock, giving
the experiences of individuals who have
so utilized them. Emphatically dis
claiming any intention of encouraging
or even countenancing the growth of
these thistles for any purpose, Mr, Co
burn=says in part:
Of the many parties interviewed

upon their experience with it, most

agree that the so-called "thistle hay"
quite favorably corresponds in feeding
value with that from native grasses,
and some even assert that it is equal
to alfalfa, which it is said to resemble

"i30
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OKLAHOMA CITY.
WICHITA.
DI:NISON.
SHI:RMAN.
DALLAS.
FORT WORTH

ALIALP• .'rrB FOR FA.LL SOWING. We can furnish
r .H ....� pure, plump� vigorous seed crop 1002 In car

or one-bushel lots. Also all other kinds of
lII�BJIIT" .. EINNI80l'II, Garden (llty, Ean••tleld seeds. Write us for prices .

J. I•. PEPPARD,
ttl1 II 1111 ... '" II.
(N t8P• .M.)

K...N OITY. MO.
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Winter Seed Wheat Hardy Varieties.
Heavy Yielders.

Our Ruaslan wheat, 'gro:wn from last year'! Importation. Is an lron-<llad varIety. Made yield of 47� hushels
Pf'r acre thlB year In Fremont County, Iowa. Price, '1.�O per bushel, Our Turkish Red Is perfectly pure and
clean, a line yielder of high quality hard wheat. Price, ,1.00 per bushel, well sacked shtpped fob cars at
FarrBllut. Send order early for what you want.

• . • ,

in some respects when properly cured
and handled. At all events, from a gen
eral survey of the reports, thistle hay

103. is considered by those who have used
it nutritious and fattening, and cattle
and sheep with no other feed can be
sustained throughout the winter in as
fair condition as when ordinary forage
is used. It is also indicated that horses

·

'337 and mules do not seem to care so much
119 for nor do so well on the thisUe hay

as does other 'stock, and hogs will not
eat it at all, although they relish the
thistles when cut and fed green. When
used with sorghum, millet, alfalfa, etc.,
the general experience has been that
cattle made no .apparent distinction be-
tween them, and if any preference was
shown it would likely be in favor of
the thistles. The hay is generally all
thistles, owing to their habits of
growth, as where sufficiently numerous
to justify harvesting they have usually
choaed out other vegetation, even other
weeds, and in the majority of cases no

13 cultivated crops were grown; as if at
tempted they more often than oiuorwlse
came to naught. Small grains, such as

wheat, rye, and oats, are easy victims
of the thistles. Crops that can be fre
quently cultivated, like corn, can be
successfully grown, other conditions be
ing favorable, in spite of the thistles, as
the frequent cultivation necessary for
the best development of the corn great
ly retards and dwarfs the growth of
those not killed by it. But, lands badly

41 infested with Russian thistles are at

�� best much depreciated for general farm
ing.
The thistles are cut for hay with

mowers, ordinarily when 8 to 1.2 inches
high, and blooming, before the stems
become hardened and woody. The
methods of handling after cutting are

·

'4ii various. Some rake and stack immedi-
42 ately; others let them cure as they lie,

afterwards stacking; while still others
let them wilt, t.hen cure in shock, ant!
haul from the field as used, or, stack at
convenience; whatever way they are

handled seems to give satisfaction, pro-
39 vided the hay is not rain-washed after

cutting, which discolors and may make
.. .... it distasteful to stock. To prevent this

possibility in a measure it is suggested
·

'i98 that thistle stacks should be topped
88 with something that will turn rain, as

at first the thistles lie very loosely and
will not shed water, although later set
tling quite compactly. Some report that
thistles can be cut two or three times
during a season, when conditions are

favorable.
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And principal points In Texas and the South
west. This train Is new throughout and Is
made up ot the tlnest egulpment, providedwith electrio lights and all other modem
traveling oonvemenoes. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every applfance known to modern car

building and railroading has been employedIn the make-up ot this service, Inoluding

CaleObservation Cars.
under the management of Fred Hal"'VeyFull Information as to rates and all detalls oi
a trip via this new route will be oheerfully
turnfshed, upon application, by any repreI18lltative of the

J.

Wherever live-stock has access to
thistles it is observed that the young
plants are greedily eaten, and they are

found excellent for increasing the flow
of milk. Their yearly growth gives suc

culent grazing in the spring some time
before other vegetation is aavanced suf
ficiently to be available, and is likely
to be abundant on infested tracts, re

gardless of weather or soil conditions.
It is generally reported that all live

stock relish the pasturage afforded by
thistles for the three or four. growing
months each year, but that sheep and
cattle particularly like it, abandoning
other herbage in its favor, and even

break through fences in their eagerness
to graze upon it, rather than be con

fined to the prairie or buffalo grass:
rl'histles, of course, are most valuable
for pasturage when young and tender,
but live-stock will eat apparently with
relish the matured plants in the fields,
when damp and soft, sometimes even

preterring them to the green grass.
When intended for hay thistles prefer-

ably should not be grazed upon.
�hether grazed or cut for hay they wul
m course of the season produce abund
antly of seed and their existence is in
no wise threatened by either. It is also
reported that the very young plants are
excellent for human food as "greens."

When writing advertisers please men
tion this paper.

.\ --:



of repnes to the inquiry as to how the"
supply of old and young hogs now com

pares with a year ago, by percentage,
100 representing the pos.. .on a year
ago.
In Ohio there is quite a wide range

in the estimated supply, indicating 60
to 133 per cent, and averaging about
95 per cent, which appears to imply the
likelihood of a very moderate decrease.
In Indiana the range of returns is 70

to 125 per cent, with a general average
01 about 90. The better supplies are

in northeastern and central-eastern
counties, and the greater decrease in J.,w. ANDERSON, IN THE FABMEt;S' GUIDE.

southern counties.
e

Just at this time the average farmer
In Illinois •••e returns cover a range is figuring on the possible returns -In

of 50 to 110 per cent, representing a marketing his corn crop in the form of
general average of auout 80 per cent- pork, but if he is wise and far-seeing lie
the deficiency being greatest in SOULtl- will realize that there is an element of
ern counties, while northern portions danger in new corn that must be avoid
of the State .appear to be little short ,ed if he wishes to enjoy the fullest
of last year. measure of success in his work of feed-
In Iowa the returns in .....cate as low ing for the market during the comingFROM MURRAY'S PRICE CURRENT.

as 75 per cent, in some southern dis- fall and winter.
Those who have had occasion to be tricts, ranging up to 111.' in some north- It will be remembered that during tne

interested in the question of supply ot ern localities, with a general average last year there has been less cholera
hogs have learned how difficult it is at of about 95 per cent, the greater de- and swine plague than formerly, slm
any time to reach conclusions as to tu- ficiency being in old hogs. ply because less corn was fed. The
ture marketings that can be fully re- In Missouri the returns are more un- short crop of 1901 'compelled feeders to
lied upon. This fact, however, does not favorable than for the other States, cut down the corn ration and substitute
render inquiry upon such matters val- almost uniformly showing a large ue- other foods which resulted in a more

ueless, for information may be had ficiency, the general average not ex- healthy condition of the herds, and to
w!lich serves oftener than otherwise ceeding 60 per cent. day it is a rare thing to hear of serious
to be suggestive of a general tendency In Kansas there is indicated a large losses from, disease. This does not
or relative position of such supplies. deaciency, many of the returns ranging mean that corn is the direct cause of
The maket�ngs Qf hogs in this COUll- from 50 to 60 per cent, and few equal- cholera, but it does mean that as a pro·

try in 1901 'Yere decidedly in excess of .ing or exceeding the position last year. moter of the disease, corn, especially
any previous year in numbers, and the The general average is not above 80 new corn, is an unparallelea success.
movement contfnued liberal for a time per cent. The greatest of all grains II'! the great
beyond the close of tho calendar year, .I:<'rom Nebraska the information is est heat producer grown on the farm,
under the conditions of shortage of not sufficiently full 'to afford a satisfac- anu when fed in large quantities pro
feeding material ,and high prices for it. tory basis for comparison, but the vari- duces fat at the expense of tissue, so

But as the year has advanced the de- ous returns uniformly refiect decided that the animal falls an easy victim
crease in the movement in comparison decreases and appear to point to not when the cholera microbe puts in an
with the preceding year has been very better than 65 to 70 per cent as a geR: appearance. It has been proven by
decided, and striking, to. the full ex- eral average. innumeraole tests that a too heavy ra
tent of the expectations in the spring From Kentucky there is also lack of tion of corn is not only dangerous but
months, when inquiries made it plain full information but the returns at unprofitable.
that a large decrease should be looked hand point to d�cided decreases in all At this time, in the face of an enor
for. In summing up the information ob- instances, and if they reflect the pre- mous crop, farmers are liable to for
tained subsequent to the winter pacIt- vailing situation the general average is get the lessons they have learned as

ing season the price current, said: not better than 70 to 75 per cent.,
.

to feeding the smaller corn ration. It
"These returns appellr to point to a Applying these approximate averages. will not be long before the new corn

general average decrease of about 15 to the several States with reference to will be available for feeding, and great
ller cent in the comparison with last their comparative significance in the 'caution is necessary. it is the writer's
year, for the market supply for the number of hogs the result is a general opinion that progressive feeders will
period from March 1 to November 1.

average of 82 per cent, or a decrease heartily agree with him in this state
'fhe deficiency in numbers is ,expected of 18 per cent in the comparison with ment, and that when he speaks to the
to be greater, for the last half than for last year. 'readers of this paper his audience is
the first half of the eight months of In view of the irregularity of the re- representative of the best mind and
the season.". turns in regard to old and young hogs talent in the world of breeamg and
For the first four months of the separately, it is impracticable to offer feeding swine for profit. These sugges

period the 'record of Western packing more than a general indication that the tions are based on practical experience
fell short 15 per cent in the compari- older hogs are relatively more deficient as a breeder and feeder and well worth
Bon with last year-thus showing a in number-'than younger animals. remembering.

•
Romewhat greater percentage of de- A feature that has attended the nog- There are various reasons why an

crease than implied by the estimates situation the past year and a half or exclusive corn diet is to be avoided; it
for this period. For the past e!e,uL more is the ex.ceptional freedom from is not safe for brood sows or growing
weeKS, since June, the decrease uas serious disorders among swine, leading pigs, when rich f�ed in protein, the ele

been more striking than previously, to losses-a condition which continues ment necessary to form bone and mus

the shortage exceeding 3� per cent in to prevail. Another feR-ture of the past cle, is required; brood sows and young
comparison with last year, and now year has been the greater scarcity and growing pigs should be fed a rich nitro

reaching 20 per cent for the entire high price of feeding material,. inducing genous slop made of some concentrated

period since March 1. close marketing of stock. The situation feeds such as Buffalo gluten feed and

Within the past few days the Price now is one of transition from a penod germ oil meal. The liberal use of pro

Current nas received a large number of lack of feed supplies and of hasten- tein �eeds insures great vigor, stronger
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Data elalmed onll/ Jor '1I1u ",AIeA are IIdtl.,.CUed
or ar. to be IIdwrcued ,,, IAu J)lJpef'. '

September 8-11, 1902-KanIlBll State Expoeltlon. Tope
� O. P. UpdllUalf. Secretary.
tMlptember 1'1, 19O%-Cbu. S. Strauge, Bloe Raplda,

Kaue., Hereforda. .

Bepb.ember 17. 1902-:-J'. F. Finley. dlllpenion Short
hom lIale. BreoldIirldlle. Mo. '

October 1. lU02-Wm. Plommer, PolaDd-Chlnu,
BarclaY. :KaDa.
October 7'8, 11O'.1--J. B.Mclnto.h, Kanlal Cit)', Mo.,

Bhorthorna.
October II. lU02-Newton Bros.. Whiting. Kana.•
Doroc"_y Iwlne.
October 16, 1902-Comblnatlon Bale of �olaDd-Chlnu

at 0Iq Oenter. Kana., J. B. JohnBOn. Manager.
October 18, llO'.I--J. W. Dawdy. Abingdon. Ill., and

D. L. Dawdy. ArrlnBton, Kanl., at Galelburg, III••
Bborthorn•.

oa�c8'!��, :0. 11102 - E. E. Axline, Polan�-Cbln.. ,
October 21 and 22, l002-Herefords at KaulIAI! City,

Mo., under aU8plces of American Hereford Cattle
Breeders' AMoclation. (Week of American Royal.)
October 22-28, lOO2-Comblnatlon Bale of BerksblreB,

at KanllBll CltYi Mo. (Week of American Royla.)
October 28. 902-J. B. DaVlll, Doroo-Jereey. Fair-

view. Kans. '
"

October 20-211, 1902-Amerlcan Royal Swine laill.

=Iree, and PolaDd-ChlDaB, KanIIBII City Stult

October 81. 19012-J. C. Hall, Halllvllle, Boone Co .•
Mo., at Centralia, Mo.• Sbortbornl.
November I, 1902 - Wm. H. Ransom, Wichita,

Kans., Shortborns.
November I. l002-H. M. Kirkpatrick, Farm sale

of Poland-Chlnu, Wolcott. Kans.
November I, lOO2-PeterBlocher, Richland.Sltawnee

County. Kans.• Duroo-Jeney swine.

brf��n:::.,I8b��b����.' Andrewl
' .. !lon, Cam-

November 7, lOO2-Manwaring BroB., Lawrence
Kana.. Berkshlrel.
November 10,1002-Bransleller, Robinson'" Wright,

Sbortborns, Vandalia, Mo.
'

.

November 18 1802-Geo. W. Bem, Nortb Topeka,

xan�er. Combination ..Ie of Berlllbirel. Xanbat-

te�ov:=ber 13.19O%-PordY BroB, Shortborns; Harrle,
Mo.

B�:'!�':"�n!�' lOO2-Ham E. Lunt, foland-Chinas,
November 1&. l002-A. B. Mull. pore-bred Poland

Chlnu, lola. Kanl.
November 18-1�1 l002-Manba11 County Hereford

Breeden' AMocIa'Aon Bale. Blue Raplda, Kana.
November 19,1902-CooperCoonty Sbortbom Breed

ef!l_ 0: P. Tutt. Secretary. Bon�ton, Mo.
uooper County, Mo. Sbortborn Breeders' Anocla

tlon. at Bunceton, Mo., November 19, 1902.
November 20 and 21. 1902-Tbe Nortb MIB80url Com

bination Bale A880rlatlon. H. J. Hugbea, Secretary,
Trenton, Mo., Shorthorns and H.reford�. 0 '

November 22, l002-Col J. F. True & Son, Newman,
Kans., and Preeton Wyckoff, Rome, Xans., Sbort
borns, atWellington. Kan•.
November28-29,IOO2-W. P. Harned, Vermont, Mo.,

and F. M. Maraball, Blackwater, Mo., at Kanial CltJ,
Mo., Godoy Sbortborn•.
December 4 and 5, 1902-Hereforda at CblOllJo, 111.,

under aUBplces of American Hel'l!ford Cattle Breed
ers' AMoclation. (During wt>ek of Intematlonal Cattle
Sbow.)
December 8-9, lOO2-J. E. Logan and Benton Gabbert

.. Sonl. KanBaa�o., Hereford•.8tPo�:�!�� II. I Ilrord �ro... Manbattan, Kanl.,
December 19.1902-Xanna & Co .• Howard, Kanl.,

Percheron bOrBeB. at XanlllUl ('1ty.
January 12.-17,1903-C.W.-Armour and JIIII. A. Funk·

bouaer, Herefords, at KaDBIIII City. Mo.
January 28-29, 1903-C. A. Jamison. Peoria, Ill.,

Sborthorna. at CbIC&l(O. ,

February 10.11 and II, 1903-J. F. Stodder, George
Bothwell and others. SbortbornB; also C. A. Stennard
and otbers. HerfordB; Oklaboma City, Oklaboma.
February 17. 1903-Oeo. F. Kellel'DUUl, Sbortboms,

KanIlBll City. Ko. .'
"arch» and 4,1903-C. H. Garner and M. A. Judy

Aberdaen-AnguB cattle,ICblcago.

The Supply of Hogs.

Makes '"Hogs Hungry
Dr. Hess' StoCk Food conditions a hog as nothing else will; gives a sharp appetite; affords the means of

mpid and perfeCl: digestion of all food eaten. In itself Dr. Hess' Stock. Food is just what its name implies-it
is a food; but it is also a perfeCl: tonic-one that puts all the vital organs in condition not only to resist disease,
but to perform their natural funCl:ions, so there may be quick formation
of solid flesh and fat. Dr. Hess' Stock Food not only nourishes through ..
its own ingredients, but these ingredients give to other foods the elements
of strength and utility they lack. This is why hogs that are-fed Dr. Hess'
Stock Food are hungry-their food is being constantly applied to making'
more flesh and strength-they enjoy what they eat end appetite increases
as weight, comes On. Feed your hogs Dr. Hess' Stock Food, and dust the
pen and feeding places with loatant Lowe IWler. and they will be free
from cholera. '

'
. , -

,

DB. "ESS'
Stock Foo"

ing stock into market by which num
bers have been largely reduced to im
pending large supplies of feeding ma

terial and a demand for stock for con

suming it beyond the relative numbers
1l0W or prospectively available.' This
supports the view that until the ani
mals can be brought into marketing
condition on the new crop or feeding
material the oilerings' are likely to
continue relatively limited.

MAN OR BEAST
_UTI run. IIAIIIDTI, •

ICIIW �DI" AID PlDUI', 25 and, 50 Canli,uu. .....au D.ElLUI I'
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Danget: In New Corn.

CURES Mange and Itch: KILLS Lice,
Ticks and Sorew-Worms; BEALS Cuts,
Wounds. Galls and all Sores.
GUARANTEED to do theworkwltbout

Injury to eyes or otber parts of animaL
Atdealers or by express, prepaid. 11.150

per gallon. 26 cent oans-dealers only.'
Special price In quantities. Write to-day
for book and II'H trilll Car-SuL Address

MOORE CHEMICAL CO.,
1301 Genelee St., KawIaa C1ty.,1Io.

NO 8PAVIN8_...
Theworst possible spavin can be cured In

45 minutes. RJalboaea, C..... ad s.!Ia"
just as quick. N"ot painfnl and never hal
tailed. Detailed information about ibia
new method seni free to horse owners.

Wrlte tod�. Alk for pamphlet No. •
F1_I11BI'OL, C......... Valoa Stack y.... CIlIcqo.

.6. 1IIOsltive and thorough cure easU,. ae:.
compUched. Latest ac1eutillc treat1llent,
Inexpensive alld harmless. NO ""'''E.NO
,.AY • Olll' metllod fll1l,. expla!..oed 0':' re
ceiptof postal.
Chas. E. BiIIF'tlett, Columbus, Kans.

8000 FERRETLI Tralnl'd ferrets, they
� will clean your pJaoe

of rats, and drive rabbits from borrows. Pure-blood
ed Bnd linest working strain In America. Seud for I
wholesale 1I8t and book guide to cal'll and worklns.
S. & L. Farnswortb, New London, Oblo.



bone, and better health. New corn is
unexcelled for fattening purposes but,
as �t is deflcient in muscle, 'nesh and
bnne-tormlng elements, it should be fed
cautiously and always with some u1-

gestible concentrated feed.
A well-known Iowa authority-said reo

cently that the system of the pig soon
becomes deranged by continuous fee:l
ing of new corn, the animal soon be
comes sick and mueh of the lOss usually
attributed to hog cholera might oe

termed corn disease. He stated further
that two bushels of new corn are re

quired to equal one bushel of old corn
in tesults, as/ pigs like .the new grain
and will eat ravenousb- if permitted,
every precaution should be taken to

prevent over-eating. ,

. Don't misunderstand me on this Im
portant subject'. I would not urge any
one to discontinue the use of corn alto
gether. Roasting ears just as they oe

gin to harden are excellent if fed in
the right proportion with some concea
trated feed such as Buffalo gluten feed
and germ oil meal. Several well-known
farmers in the corn belt have bought
liberally of these feeds and will feed
this fall a balanced ration consisting of
hard roasting ears ground, Buffalo glu
ten feed and germ oil 'meal in equal
parts. I am partial to these feeds be
caused know from practical experience
what they will do. 'J. He farmer who has
a big corn crop this year Will be im
measurably benefitted if his better
jud,ment prnails to the extent that 11e 'decreased %.4: per eent, or 83,705 head,
will continue to teed the balanced ra- leaTinp; the total number %,560,180. As
tion. The bumper Y1eld of corn shouid shown by the records, this year and last
no, deter him from using concentrated are the only times other cattle reached
feeds; he should remember the danger the two-end-a-halt-mtllion mark, and
in feeding new corn, and that tnree or notwithstanding the decrease this
four hogs saved will more cuan pay for year's number is the largest ever re
the 'necessary quantity of concentrated ported, save 1901. Ninety-six counties
feed rich in digestible protein such as I each have 10,000 head or.more, ranging
have named. from 10,314 in Stevens to 57,584 in But

ler, although the latter has less by
19,000 head, which is the heaviest de
crease reported for anyone county.
Forty-eight counties show increases, the
largest being 9,282 .n Cheyenne, and
the smallest 140, in Decatur, Including
tne milch cows, the State has '3,341,978
cattle.

-

Milch cows show less loss than any
other live-stock, or 12,154; this is prob
ably owing to the greater abundance
of milk-producing feeds, euch as alfalfa
and brans from wheat, and the excel
lence of the modern Kansas dairy herds
-the elimination doubtless having
been only of the inferior animals, un

profitable, If at all, at times when feeds
rule high In price. Also many owners

were in a measure obligated LO furnish
creameries with a milk supply, the ful
fillment of which required that the num

ber of their cows be not depleted, and
perhaps actually increased, even if the
owners might have been for a' time
otherwise inclined. Thus it is that the
best dairy herds were maintained in
tact and their owners are now enjoying
increased profits as a 'result. As a mat
ter of fact, 50 counties show an increase
in the number of milch cows, aggre
gating 31,010, among which are Cowley,
with a gain (the largest) of 1,989 head,
Labette 1,705, Pawnee 1,637, Sumner
1,614, Rooks 1,460, Atchison 1,376, De
catur 1,243 and Lincoln 1,130. The to
tal number for the State March 1 was

792,000. Thirty-eight eountles, with
one or two exceptions all in 'the west
ern half of the State, each have 10,000
head or more'; six having over 15,000
eacli, ranging to 17,051, the, highest
number, in Sedgwlck, and the smallest
is 180 In Norton. Even with the loss
sustained this year, Kansas has more

milch cows now of high-grades than
ever before in her history, excepting
possibly in 1901.
Horses show a loss of 1.68 per cent

(13,948), and mules and asses record a

gain of 5,989 head, or 6.67 per cent.
The number of horses enumerated is
811,605; of mules and asses 95,714, the
largest in the history of the State.
Sedgwick is the foremost horse county,
having 20;005, while Sumner more than
any other adheres to mules and asses

and has 3.1",,, head.
Since 18'75, except in 1895, the num

ber of sheep has never been so small
as now-a total for the State of 136,613,
as against 183,091 dogs to harass them,
which may in sonstderable measure ac

count for the decrease. It -Is much to
the discredit, of the State that her
sheep are outnumbered by dogs-their
unrelenting enemies, working for their
destruction day and night, especially
when nature 'bas' so admirably ntted
Kansas for the profitable production of
both the fine-wools and mutton breeds.
For one county return is made of 2,132
dogs and one sheep. Wallace County
has the most sheep, or 9,158.
The' following table shows the num

ber of _ the various kinds of llve-stock
in Kansas, March, 1901, and March,
1902, along with their gain or loss in
numbers:

876

The Live-Stock of Kansas.
}'. D. COBURN, SECRETARY STA'f,E BOARD OF

AGRICULTURE.

The unfavorable weather during a
part of the summer of 1901 and its ac

companying temporary inconveniences
have been forgotten by the majority of
Kansans, but the folly of of the untime
ly haste kt that time In disposing of

- much valuable breeding and other stock
at unjustifiable sacrifices before check
ed by' the turn for the better, is reflect
ed by the State's live-stock statistics

gathered by assessors for the year end

ing March, 1902, returned to the State
Board of Agricuiture�
To the conditions suggested may be

largely attributed the decrease in the
aggregate value of animals slaughtered
cr sold for that purpose, amounting to
over nine and a half mtlllon dollars, 01'

about 16 per cent, and also the decrease
shown in the numbers of the various
animals, except mules and asses. Of
course the shortage of corn in 1901, es
pecially in the Itve-stock -and meat
producing region of the central West
seriously curtailed the business of fat
tenlng stock for the shambles. For

swine, probably more than any other'
stock, corn is the chief ration waen on

full-feed; its scarcity. and high price,
and fewer grain-fed cattle for them
to follow during the last half of the
year apparently caused a tendency to
sell off swine more closely than other
live-stock. This is confirmed by the
statistics, swine showing the largest
percentage of decrease in numbers, viz:
over 32 per cent, or nearly 687,000 head.
'l'he total number reported on hand ill
March, 1902, was 1,427,309 against 2,-
114,201 the previous year. The decrease
is cOnfined to no particular part of the
State, but occurs in a greater or less de-:
gree in practically every county. It is
a' noticeable coincident that many-of
the foremost corn counties are among
those sustaining the heaviest decreases.
For instance, Jewell has less swine
than one year ago by nearly 40 per
cent, or 27,000 head; Marshall 22 per
cent, or 11,000 head; Washington 62 per
cent, or 67,235 head; Nemaha 14 per
cent, or 8,000 head; Republic 40 per
cent, or 23,526 head; Smith 40 per cent,
or 20,000 head; Norton 70 per cent, or
38,819 head; Phillips 31 per cent, or

8,878 head; and Brown 11 per cent, or
4,746 head; all adjotntng counties in
the northern tier. Reno, Sedgwick,
Butler, Cowley, Sumner and Greenwood,
neighbors and premier corn counties in
the southern part of the State, each
show a heavy decrease. Over 41 per
cent of the State's decrease is in these
fifteen counties. Washington County
reports the largest falling off in num

bers, or 57,235,and Norton probably the

largest percentage of loss, about 70.
Nemaha has the most hogs, 48,300 head,
and, Morton the fewest, 36.
Cattle other than milcb cows have

'THE KANSAS FARMER.'

. INTERNATIONAL
STOCK FOOD
WON THE HIGHEST'
AWARD AND MEDAL
AT PARIS IN 1900.

It was included in the U. S. Govern.
ment Exhibit. The Minnesota State I

Agricultural Society gave" International
Stock Food" a Diploma for "Superior
Excellence." It is used and endorsed
by over 500,000 farmers and stockmen.

..r rutI.... 8_ ,..... II, ptepUe4 fIom B"bo,
8ooda, _ Barb.

.

1001. 1M.
NUIIl- Nu.-

Kind. ber. ber. aatn. Lou.
Horses.. ....... 825.553 811,605 13,948
Mules, asses.... 89,72.:; 95.714 5;989.. "

Milch cows..... 803,952 791,798 12:i54
Other cattle 2,613.885 2,550,180 63,705
Sheep.... 186,987 136.613 50,374
Swine _ 2,114.201 1,427,309 686,892

Compared with that 01 her sister
States, Kansas' Iive-stoek showing is
most gratifying, and with the large
supply of the very best meat-producing
feeds of this year, the outlook for farm
ers and stockmen of tne 'Sunflower
State is certainly promising.

eonsumed. For steers the Kall.r-corn
should b. «round; tor hoA's we haTe as

good, and in some cases better, results
from feeding Kafir-corn whole.

Grand Dispersion Sale of Shorthorns at
Breckenridge, Mo.

To every man who Is Interested In the
grand dIspersion sale of Mr. J. F. Finley's
well-known Crystal Springs Herd of Short
horn cattle at Breckenridge. Mo., we say
secure a catalogue without any delay
whatever. The sale occurs at the old farm
adjoining town on Wednesday, Septemb�r
17 and you are expected to be there if you
like good cattle. 'I'he Finley herd Is and
has been one of' the best profit-making
herds In all Western Shorthorndom. It has
been built up on a foundation that will
endure for many generations. The Finley
herd formerly embraced only the purest
and richest of Bates blood, but of late ....
years Cruickshank and Scotch bulls have
been used. Hence the splendid vitality of
the Finley herd of to-day. There Is no
more prOlific herd In the whole country
thirty cows going Into thIs sale ring with
calf at foot. Not a single shy or doubtful
breeder in this .herd of more than fifty
hreedlng cows. They are a lot of cows em
tracing all the best matronly qualities that
go with the Shorthorn breed. No nurse
cows are used In the herd, and no herd de
velops a more lusty set of calves than are

t�rned out here one year after another.
'There has been fouoo no combination of
blood Hnes. better adapted to the production
of prIze-winning Shorthorns than that
made at Crystal Springs l!'llrm. Mr. Fin
ley Invites one and, all to come and study
the cattle and their breeding. It Is a beau
tiful string of big roomy young cows; well
formed and well developed that Mr. Finley
will be able to send forward on this ocoa- ,

slon of his last public sale In his long ca
reer of thirty-five years as a breeder of
Shorthorn cattle. Go and see them, Re
member that there wlU be sold a nice
bunch of young bulls bred on the filrm.
'I'he young cattle are all got by Imp. Pri
mate of Dalmeny and Chief Violet 4th.
See the full list of pedigrees In catalogue,
together with all other Information need
ed. The auctioneer.s are Col. J. W. 'Judy,
the old veteran of Illinois, and Col. M. W.
Harding of Humboldt, Neb. Colonel Hard
Ing will be glad to assist In looking after
the interests of his Nebraska frIends at
this sale, and those of northeastern Kansas
as well. See the advertisement for a de
tailed statement regarding the offerings in
this sale. Catalogues 'Will be send the day
your application Is received at Brecken
ridge, Mo. Write J. F. Fl,nley for cata
logue.

Relllti'v-; M'erits of Corn, Kafir-Corn and
Milo Maize ail Feeds for Steers

and Hogs.
D. H. OTIS, KANSAS EXPERIMENT STATION'.

Mr. Chas.' E; Harding, a live-stock
commission merchant of Chicago, is be
coming interested in Kansas feeds and
writes: "Will you explain to me the
advantages of f!;lading Ka.fir-corn and
MilQ Maize to cattle and hogs and the
best way of feeding to derive the great
est benefit? Is this feed when ground
as good as Indian corn and are cattle
and hogs fattened for market on it?"
There is no advantage that we have

found in Milo Maize; in both yield, and
quality it is inferior to Kafir-corn. The
advantages in Kaflr-corn come not so

much in the feeding value but in its be
ing a heavy yielder a.nd having the
ability to withstand drought. For
eleven years the average yield of corn
on the College upland farm was 34%
bushels, while Kafir-corn, under similar
conditions, yielded 46 bushels; our
highest yield of Kafir-corn is 96 bushels,
while our highest yield of corn is 14
Imshels. Kaflr-corn is not equal to In
dian corn pound for pound. Results in
feeding hogs at the Kansas Experiment
Station indicate that a bushel of Kafir
corn will produce ten pounds of pork
and a bushel of corn twelve pounds of
pork. For the average yield given
above, an acre of Kafir-corn would pro
duce 460 pounds of pork and an acre of
corn would produce 404, pounds of pork.
Where corn and Kafir-corn can be
grown on the same farm or can be pur
chased at the same price for 100 pounds
there is a. decided advantage in feed
ing a mixture of the two for the pur
pose of giving greater variety to the
ration. We find that a mixture of equal
parts of corn and Kanr-corn gives bet
ter results than either one fed alone.
Steers as well as hogs can be fattened

on Kafir-corn. When fed with alfalh
hay we have produced on calves, fed
for baby beef, 100 pounds of gain for
every 524 pounds of ground Kafir-corn

Gossip About Stock.
J. W. & J. C. Robison, of Towanda,

Kans.. made their first State Fillr display
at Sedalia, Mo., week before last and won
tlrst premium In every class In which they
showed, knocking competition for all other
States out of question. They will make
their next show at the Kansas State Ex
position, Topeka, September 8-13.

More feed Is wasted each year on the
average farm than would keep many addl
tional head of stock. In this day of "feed
saving" Implernent s there Is no valid ex
cuse for this wanton waste. The E. VI.
Ross Company, Springfield, Ohio, has is
sued much ,-aluable literature on this topic.
They claim that by their method fully 5U
per cent of the feeding value of corn 'rod
der alone can be saved over the old method

Take the Shorl Cut to aest Results
in feeding of all kinds of live stock, either for growth
and rapid development, putting on fat, or increasing

milk, etc., by feeding

Prussian Stock Food.
It not only increases the prodnct thereby reduclnll' the first cost, but
it wards off disease and keeps the animllis in a more 'hritty and
healthy condition. As a general proposition read what it has done
for this man. -

,

GZNTLZIIZN:-I have ted PruBBlan Stock Food to ,my hones and obtained splendid
NiIUlta. The Improvement In condition and spirits was remarkable. My milk In
Cl'8II88d 16 per cent by factol')' we1ght on this foodduring the dl')'weather. I heartH,.
endorse Its use. A.. L. SlOTH. Dundee, Mich.

Ask your dealer for It. If no agellt In your t')WJ1, JVrite us for special terms, etc. Wemall
6S.Pa&,e Book OD Stock PeedID&' Pree. ID sOc aDd $'.00 packa&,es.

PRU.SIA. REMEDY COMPAIIY, ST. PAUL, MIIIII.
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has been' a contributor to some ;t the com
bination sales held at Kansas City; and the
quality ot lIls stock seen at these events
Is an lndteatton ot the kind that he breeds.
Mr. 'Mayes thinks that the Creator might
have made a better hog than the Berkshire,
but that He never uld. This Is a dry way ot
illustrating the 'fact that, Mr. Mayes Is a

O. O. Hebner, Nebraska City, Neb., has genuine Berkshire tancler. The, herd' Is a

recently returned trom England with large .one, now numbering 150 head of all

twenty-one head of Shire ·stallIons which .ages, of the leading families. Among the
are mostly blacks or bays of serviceable herd-boars Peabody King 562f1.9" a line-bred

age. Mr. Hebner thinks their equal have, Longfellow, bred by J. K. King, Is per
never been Imported. They will be offered 'haps the best now In use In the herd.' He

at either public or private sale In Kansas was purchased at the Kansas 'City, sale
this fall. "

'

'

,'February 18, 1901. Mr. King In the cata-

The North Missouri' Combination Cattle ����e s��:rb�� �I�, ��:al�o� nfc':\�:.rnr�
Sale Association, H. J. Hughes, secretary, every particular and-good enough In qual
are erecting a sale pavilion at· Trellton, Ity and pedigree to be placed at the head

Mo., andwtll-hold their second sale Novem-, 'of a first-class herd," Mr. Mayes can sup
bel' 20 and' 21, 1902, at '\\Ihlch time about ,125 ply II.IlTthlnl: In the femll!le Hne trom young
head wUJ be offered. 'l'hls association is gilts up to bped sows, and boar. trom pigs
composed ot Shorthorn, Heretord, and An- to 8 and 10 month. old. He w.1lI be glad
gus breeders.. 'l'hey held their first sale to hear trom Intending pureha.ers and tull
last spring, an-d the results wer.e so satls- particulars' will be given, and the animal!!

factory that ,ft was determined to make prtced reasonablg, The post-oMce address
Trenton a sale center;' and several sales Is Knoxville, Mo., and shtpptng . station

will be held each year. Polo, Mo., on C. M. & St. P. ft. R;

I

D. K. OTIS, KANSAS' EXl'EBUIENT STA'tION.

Messrs. Ewing' & Landes, Kirwin,
Kans., ask the. following question:
"Kindly inform me if ,cattle fed green
corn and ground wheat should have

�lt? The same in regard to cattle on
pasture."

�

The system of all animals demand a

per-tain amount of salt, and if deprived
of it they will go long distances, fre
quently at the risk of their Uves, in or
der to secure it. The richer the 'food

consumed the greater the need of salt.
',l'he full act�on of salt, upon the system
is 'not thoroughly' understood. It cer

t&inly has a sth:i1ulatlng effect; causing
i. large flow .or digestive juices. Salt
acts upon the kid·neys, ca!lBing ,ar! in
creased secretion of urine.' If anlmale
are given a large quantity of saIt and
at the same' time deprived of water,

There Is great promise for 'the two th
breeds of sheep which are getting such a

National Irrigation Congreaa, e water' required for the extra secre-

foothold In Kansas, viz., Ramboulllets and, Mr. C. E. Wantland, chairman of the tion of urine may be .obtatned from

Cotswolds, and there are no better breed- executive committee of the 'National Ir- that which usually escapes from the

ers and Importers of thh� class of sheep I d if h t i -

than Geo. Harding & Son, of Waukesha, rlgatlon Association sends out the fol- ungs an pores; t a s not sum-

Wis., who place an annual cam In this Is- 'lowing as to the next meeting: clent it may be taken from the tissues

sue. Any of our readers desiring a start "Th T hNil Iii C with the result of a marked snrtnkage
with this class of sheep need not hesl- ,e ent at ona rr gat on on-

tate to send a mall order to this firm as gress which will meet in Colorado in the weight of the animal. If the ani

It Is perfectly reliable and' trustworthy. " Springs on October 6th to 9th, 1902, mal has free access to water under

will, It is beUeved, prove to be the �hese, efrcumstanees It may consume

greatest convention ever held. hi. the too much.', Both ,of these conditions are

West. The first National. Irrigation especially undestrable in the feed lot.

Congress, held'at Salt Lake, started the .f salt is to be weighed the usual al

agitation which finally resulted in the lowance is about 1 oz. per steer per

passage of the National Irrigation Act_ c;lay; As the feedi,ng period advances

the greatest l>iece of constructive Ie- the amount may be increased to 1¥.i to

gtslatlon secured for the West since 1% ozs. If a steer is allowed free ac

the ,homestead law. This legislation cess to salt, kept in a clean box under

was secured by the united action of cover, he wUl eat about what he needs

Western Senators and Oongresstnen-« with little or no danger from over- con

regardless of poUtics-backed by broad- ,ilUmption. This is a practice usually

minded Eastern men, and'with the act- advocated by our feeders and stockmen.

ive support of the President.
"As It provides that hereafter the

proceeds from the sale of pubUc lands,
within the States affec.ted, shall be de

voted to the reclamation of arid lands,
it forces to the front the importance of

the public land question.
"The interest which many business

men of the East have taken in the Na

tional Irrigation movement since the

Chicago congress of 1900 has been reo

markable, and a great responsibility is

now placed upon the men of the West

in .connectlon fith the operations of' the

Irrigation Act. About five millions of

dollars are already available for the

work of surveys and irrigation con

struction. Many problems must be

solved before a great deal of work

which is really needed can be under

taken, and, at the Colorado 'Springs con

gress it is expected that the irrigation
experts of the country will be on hand

to discuss the National Irrigation Act

-Its operations and possibUlties; and

many business men from tne East wlll

be in attendance to prove their interest

fn the development of the West.

,"The importance of forestry is being
recognized now as never before, and we

must grapple with many problems now

being presented in connection with for

estry legislation. The American For

est Association wlll meet with the !"Ia

tional Irrigation congress.
"Colonization has been neglected at

irrigation conventions heretofore. It is

to be hoped that at the Colorado

Springs congress colonization work for

the arid West wlll be discussed thor

oughly and such action recommended

as will secure an improvement upon ex

isting methods.
"Harmony in the West is essential

concerning the operations of the Irriga
tion Act in order that all our friends

in the East, who have supported our

efforts, may realize that tne agitation
in favor of national irrigation nas been

from a broad standpoint, and not be

cause of selfish' local interests.
"Colorado Springs is noted for its

attractions. The committee in chargQ
is arranging for entertainments for the

delegates which wlll be unique and sat

isfactory, and the executive committee

of the congress wlll present a program

which we believe ",1ll attract great at
tention. Many men of national reputa
tion will address the convention, an,d
with 'Forestry" 'Harmony and Coloniza

tion' properly handled, the Colorado

Springs congress wUl surely prove to be

a lP'eat success.

ot letting the fodder stay-In the fteid 'and
feeding-It whole. The Ross Company make
the "Little Giant" Cutters' and Shredders.
',]'hey have been making them to:' fifty
three yeare. The:r_are the best In ths world
by actual test. We advise uur re,clders to
send for their free feed-saving Ilteratfire,

The young show bull, Keep On 27th, bred
at Sunny Slope by C. A. Stannard, Em

poria, Kans., was sqld last week to E. San
derson, Wagon Mound, N. M. tor $1,000,
Mr. Stannard had expected to have shown

this bull at the American Royal next
month at Kansas City. It was with much
reluctance that Mr. Stannard parted with
this bull, which was one 6f the very choic
est ever produced at Sunny Slope. Keep
On 27th at 11 months welghe� 1,160 pound•.

Mr. W. B. Williams, Stella, Neb., Is a

specialist In two things: He breeds the
rough-coated Scotch Collie dog In a high
state of p(lrfectlon, and he has pups for
sale right now. If you will write him you
can buy at a reasonable price. He like
wise breeds the highest type of Bar-red

Plymouth Rock's, shape and markings be

Ing given Intelligent attention. He has

young stock for sale. Mr. Williams Is one

of Richardson County's most progressive
young fanners, and he Is finding a nice

profit In his straightforward methods of

doing business. Write him to-day.

Kansas can boast of many prominent
herds of stock but one that she Is partic
ularly Proud of Is the 2,OOO-acre stock farm
of J. W. & J. C. Roorson, at Towanda,
Kans. Here one finds an ideal stock farm.

Eight hundred acres of alfalfa, large pas
ture of natural grass, plenty of corn, oats,
and other grains, furnish feed for one of

the finest herds of Percheron horses In tho!

country. In some of their pastures alfalfa

has been sown so that brood mares and

horses In the pasture can get a variety
of roughness. Mares give a wonderful fiow

of milk on such a pasture and all the

horses were In excellent condition. Besides

horses they have a fine herd of Shorthorn
cattle mostly of the Bates strain which are

excenent cattle, but as they have a strong
market for their surplus one seldom hears

of their cattle. If one desires horses that
are bred right and fed right, a trip to Rob
Ison's Ranch will pay both In dollars and
cents and In the pleasure of seeing a large
herd of good horses and cattle and a model
stock farm.,

M. W. Savage, manager International
Stock Food Company, Minneapolis Mlnn"
announces that: "After thirty-six hours Ilf
sickness and constantly attended by two

of the best veterinary surgeons In our city,
we lost our famous pacing stallion and

sire, Online '2.04 on August 16. Post-mortem

examination proved that he died of volvu
lus of the smaller Intestine. This, of course,
Is sure death and there was not a possible
chance to save him. About twenty feet of
the Intestine were twisted which Is very
unusual. We have burled him on our In
ternational Stock Fann, and 'he rests on

the bank ot the beautiful Minnesota River.
where a stone will be erected In honor of'
his greatness. He Is not only a great loss

to our farm but the entire horse world re

grets his early death, as he was proving to
be a phenomenal sire o'f fast pacers. MIn

nesota and the entire Northwest highly ap

preciated this remarkable world's cham

pion pacing stallion. He had held the �

year-old stallion pacing record for eight
years and although a yousg horse, he had

seventeen In the 2,25 list and many more

ready to enter,"

Attention Is called to the grand public
aUction of pure-bred Herefom cattie to be
sold by Mr. Chas. S. Strange, at Blue Rap-
-Ids, Kans, , on September 17. There are a

splendid lot of strictly pure·bred cattle and

an especially well-marked herd. They ,have
been reared under ranch conditions, never

having been pampered and their rustling
qualities are full}' developed" This will be
the best opportunity ot the year for the

ranchmen and owners of grade herds to se

cure the best blood ot the breed with which
to Improve their herds. And owing to the

mere fact that they are not recorded they
will necessarily be sold at a much le>ls

price than 'cattle ot their quality and breed

Ing .are actually worth, although they ara

sold with the positive guarantee of the

.owner as to the purity of their breeding.
On account of the great scarcity of feed

last winter some at the younger ones are a

bit under size but they .are a very useful
lot, being' mostly females and calves.

Marshall County Is known as the "Here

fordshlre of Kansas," over sixty herds at

pure-bred cattle being owned there. The

owners have an organization known as tha
Marshall County (Kans.) Hereford Breed

ers" Association," Mr. Whiting. manager

at Mr. Strange's sale, II!! a member at the

boanl of rllrectors of the assoelatlon and

will gladly�turnlsh any Information desired
or Introduce buyers to the breederfi there,
having a personal knowled&'e ot nearly IIV'

.

ery herd In the eounty.

,Mr. D. T. Mayes, of Knoxville, Ray
County, Missouri, breeder of registered
Berkshire swine was recently viSited by "
representative of this journal, and the In-

__ formation was gained that he Is one of the

--....... oldest breeders·' ot this class of stock In

'the West having been continuously en

"'ed In thll In4ultry for thirty years, H.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of ClLtarrh that can not be

cured by Hall'S Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY &0 CO;, Props" Toledo, O.

We, the undetslgned. have known F. J.

Cheney tor the last fitteen years, and be

lieve him pertectly honorable In all busl

nees tra.nsaetlons and financially able to

carry out anT obll&,aUons made by their

flrm.
Weet &: Truu. Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O. , I
Wllillllng, ,Kinnan &0 Karvln, Wholesa e

DruggilJts, Toledo, 0,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mu�oU8

sUI'faces of the system. Price, 76c per boalt
tie. Sold by all DrUB.llts, Teltlmonl I

free. h .. ,Hall'. FAmily I'm, arl t I .... •

S�lt for' Cattle.. "

Warrante.d
to

.

give litl.factlon.

GOMBAULT'S
.'

CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safe, speedy 'ana

"

positive cure for

Curb, SpUnt, Sweeny, Capped Bocll:,
Strained 'rendons, Founder, Wind Puffs,
and all lameness from SpaVin, Ringbone
and other bony tumors. Cares all IJdn
diseases or Parasites, Thrush, DiphtheriA'.
Removes all Bunches from· Boraea or

Cattle.

As .. DVIIAN' BEIIEDT for B"ea

&'�V:�br..�ral".,;Bore- Tllroat, etlo., It
Every bottle of Caa.tle BaI__ IOld Ito

Warranted to give ...tlsfactlon. PrIce81.se

C�':'°c���o�.r.Yw'll:'�r�":::: rlr ,:.;
use. Bend for de_ptlve c1rouJa.. , testimo
nials, e�. AddreBI

mU'WRIIOI-'WILLI!l8OOIPID, 01",1u4, Oblo.

WAl'IITBD-TO emploT men and women on ...lary;'
all expen_ paid. Enclose 2-(lent stamp for par-

tlcul..... BEARS POWDBR CO,.!
Hox J, ]).Itoll, ¥a.

Cured of Cancer of Twenty-four Years'
Standing.

I was for twenty-four ,ears a sufferer
trom a cancer the size 0 a quarter of a
dollar on thS temple. I am rejoiced to bear
witness that, under the care and treat
ment of Dr. Rinehart, I am permanently
cured, and there remains but slight evi
dence, even by scar, that a cancer ever ex

Isted there'. I can most heartily recom

mend his treatment and skill -to all affilcted·
with cancer or skJn diseases, and will an
swer all letters of Inquiry If a stamped en-

velope is enclosed. Respectfully,
, ,BENJAMIN CORBET.
225 Douglas St., IndianapoliS.

'
'

Persons afflicted can ha.ve a book on Can
cer and a Trial Treatment sent them with
full directions free of cost, postage pre

paid" by sending a full description of their
case to Dr. Rinehart, Box 20, Kokomo, Ind.

WELL DRILLING
IACHINES,

The klnd.every well posted ma:n uses. Why
not buy tbe late.t and bed' Old Ityle
machines are "not In it." Our late one. are
great money earners. Address

' '

Loomis Machine Co••Tlmn. Ohio.
Superior to Anything on the Market.

365 Clinton St., Milwaukee, Wis.
May 21, 1902.

Dr. B. J. Kenda.ll Co., Enosburg Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen:-We would be pleased to re

ceive one' of ,�our books, "The Horse and
His Diseases,' which Is mentioned In the

Horse Review. Have used your Spavin
Cure and have found same to be superior
to anything that I have ever used or seen
on the market. Thanking you In advance

for the book, and wishing you success, I

am, Yours truly, (BoIdwtdl_wlthoatel_,\'
(lRU.O_ com-with orwithout

ibucb-ucl aRIND all IdDrII of,
amall KI'alDl. U Clndea' .......
a........ DUr tfrom lUotINis.

UIHTEST RUIIIII
O�toopeNt.e. '.I_lIto
16h.P. Oneslze forwlndwh..l ......
AIIoIil&ke8weepFeedGrladue.

a II, P. BOWSHER CO., SOUTH BEIID, 1110,

JOHN WIECK.

Fistula, Fissure, all
Rectal Diseases radical
ly and permanently
cured In a few weeks

without the knife, cutting, ligature, or

caustics, and without pain or detention

from business. Particulars of our treat

ment and sample mailed free.
Mr. M. McCoy, Goganac, Kans., Captain

Company A, Fifteenth Indiana Infantry,
writes: "Hermit Remedy Company, Dear

Slrs:-I pave doctered for piles since the

Civil War-thirty-slx years-and am now

glad to report that after ufilng your treat
ment for a few weeks I am completely
('ured. I believe you can cure anyone,

for a man could not be In a much worse

condition than I was and live, and I am

duly grateful to you. Resnectfully,
'

�'M. McCOY,"
We have hundreds of similar testimonials

of cures in desperate cases from grateful
patients who have tried many cure-ails,
doctors' treatment, and 'different methodl!!

of operation without relleY.
Ninety per cent ot the people we treat

come to us from one telling the other. You

can have a. trial sample mailed free by
writing us. full particulars of _your case.

Address HERMIT REMEDY COMPANY,
Suite 736, Adams Express Building,

_

Chi

cago, Ill. rt 1"J':i!1

PILES

SeedWheat
It alwa,.. pa,.s to pl..nt the be.t. Don't sow old
worn out lorta when you can obtain Dew BDd
Improved val' I.e ties which will ,.Ield 45 to

60 BUSHELS PER AORE.
Write for our nowWinter Seed Wheat Catalogue
with full descriptions ..nd hl.tory of our He....
M.alakoff wheat, the grand.est new valiety eTer

before Introduced. Requlreo 1e.o �eed per acre,
.toolo better and whe... kr.!'Irer. yield thaD ""7
other. Price 82.00 per bushel, �

"TURKI811 RED." •••

11
••6 pel' •••

J
B....

"W ILLIA.MS AMBER," 1.60 per ••• Free
"RED RUSSIAN,"•••• 1.00pe'.'" I.
"BULGARIAN." ••• _. LOG pel' 10... ..11
......OTH WINTI. 8'1••" 6 at. per ••• __

....10 for Prku ... 010_ """ 7'1_1011'
Addre!. I. R. RA.TKI.I!I .II 8OW, 8II.......1t, Iowa.

.

nITIII'S
Improved Porter'. Patent

Cattle Fading Machinery,
EnsUage Cutt.rs__,� Corn Thfe.her....

Feed Cuper•• CrUSher., EtC.

TlIEmost economical, rapid and bestmachinery
of the &11'8 for preparing feed. We aremanu-'

facturlnll' a full line of the Portermachinery for

cutthig ensilage, cutting or crushing ear corn

with shuck and stalk on. Threshes, shell.
and cleans corn ready for market, shreds stalks
and shuckS with less expense than any other

machine. All of which are fully warranted.
Manufactnred. by

,

WHITMAM AGRICULTURAL CO•• ST. LOUIS, MO.
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U:1le Bouny 'oL� and began to say, kindly but ·flrmly,
"�ell, my poor 'fellow, we do not need
any more helpers at present,'" but 'the
ex-criminal stepped toward him and said
voice that was at once a threat and a
most desperate appeal, "You give me a
chance, you give me a cha.nce!"-
Mr. Hubbard said that he knew then

that he had met his master In strength
of w111, and he took off his hat before
him. "Why-why, certainly, my dear
fl;)llow, if you put it that way-". And
one strong man was made a most use
ful.cltlzen, Instead of the depraved out
law he must otherwise inevitably have
become.

.

Another tale which he told lllustrates
his great heart and his philosophy so
well that I must repeat it, at the riskElbert HUbbard. of being tiresomely long.

A man much discussed just at pres-
East Aurora was a typical small town

ent Is Elbert Hubbard, so-called reform-
It had Its school and the Inevitable bad

er, socialist, and certainly an independ-
boys who hated it, its railroad station

ent thinker. 1 had the pleasure of hear-
where they congregated and formed in

Ing him speak, two or three years ago
terestlng acquaintances among the

and so strong and vtvld was the im: tramps and toughs who are to be met

presston his personality -made that to-
with there. A certain boy .who was a

day it Is as clear In my mind as if I
type of thousands In our country, went

had Seen him only yesterday. I shall
to the school, and, not flndlng sufficient

endeavor to transmit at least my Im-
outlet for his vital and superabundant

presston of him. energy, speedily Invented employment
He -.has, 1 think, what Is called mag-

for himself, and as speedily got Into
netls�, which Is the power to hold and

trouble. The teacher did her "duty"
fascinate, to make you conscious for

and then, seeing that punIshment did
the time being, of himself, his tho�ght, no good, expelled him from the school
and his wlll, to the exclusion of every-

On reaching home, he was punished
thing

,
contrary. He is 'by no means

again, and bidden keep out of the. way.
... beautiful (and of this he is very well

There seemed to be no place where he
awar.e), neither Is he graceful, nor even

was wanted. He turned to the railroad
well dressed. His hall' Is dark, and he station, met some good friends, called
wears; It longer, than Is fashionable, tramps, and, becoming enamored of the
even [n the football season. His eyes

adventurous life which they had pte
are dark and bright, and his face has

tured as theirs, came again, and yet
the faculty of' expressing his thought or

again. Once he boarded the train with
mood-If he so wishes. I think his

one "good friend," took a stolen ride
greatest charm as a public speaker lies

of ten or fifteen miles into tue country
In his VOice, which is wonderfully pleas-

got off, begged his dinner, and returned
Ing, and has also the rare qaality of

by the same easy and Inexpensive way
responding to the changes of his own

by which he had come. "This." said
feeling, like a musical Instrument in the Fr.a Elbertus, "was his first step toward
hands' of an artist. crimlnaltty. He had learned that he

-

As J said in the beginning, Mr. Hub- could get something without_either pay
bard think independently. His original-

mg or working for it." The next step
ity Is evidenced by every word and ges-

was a longer trip with these same kind
ture, and espeetally In the unique work

friends, to the city, where they took. a
which. he has elected to do. Several

walk at dusk through the streets of flne
years iago, 'he conceived the not uncom- residences, all shut up for the summer,
mon idea, that too much of the work 'Jf

the rich owners away on a pleasure trip.
the modern world is being done by ma-

The next step was easy to take. En
chinery. 1 say the idea was not an un-

couraged and 1l1ittered by his tramp
common one. But when he began to friends, who had seen to it that he be
act upon his theory, then it became re-

well supplied with arms, he entered one

nmrk�ble, for dissatisfaction with the
of the fine houses, and, in his search

world.1s never considered preposterous
for "something for nothing" came in

until �t becomes active. contact with a man with a gun. "If
Hubbard .started a little print-shop in you should ever chance to be that man

�jast Aurora, a little town in New York
with a gun," said Hubbard, "Don't

where he designed that the work should shoot, or there will be trouble. He
be done by hand, as far as practicable. ;:i:.l,� rather kill you than let you k1ll
He employed unsk111ed laborers, resi-

- dents of the village. The humble begin- But this is only half the story. There
ulug has grown into a. considerable was another boy, who, like the flrst,
business, yet he st111 holds to his nrst was "too large for the school." His
plan of employing only unskllled labor. mother, in despair at what, to her, was
After. some months' work there how. his wickedness, collared him and has
ever, .they almost always become �kllled tened with him through the streets to
in. some line of work;' He belteves that Mr. Hubbard's shop. bue handed him
people should do that which they like rebellious and bitter, over to Mr. Hub:
to do, constdertng one's taste and Incll- bard.
nation as the only safe guide in choos- "What's the matter with Jim, Mrs.
ing one's work. His workers are all Brown?" he asked.
considered equal; that is, the kind of "He's the worst boy that ever lived.
work they do does not determine the He's been expelled .from school, and
honor in which they are held, as it too I've whipped him and i'm sure we've
frequently

-

does in the outside world, done everything we could to make him
but the way in which they do it, be it a good boy, but he gets worse and
sawing logs or making pictures, is the worse," answered the mother, still
criterion by which they are judged. Ac- keeping that hum1l1ating grip upon his
cording to Mr. Hubbard, they are as collar, and standing in the door, lest he
one family, loving one another and hon- decamp before her eyes.
oring one another. But though they "Well, what has he done?"
are outwardly equal, yet, since men are "Oh, he kept whittl1ng his desk and.
not created equal in powers of mind making pictures on his seat and-"
and heart and body, some being born to "Like to whittle, do you, Jim?" In
do great things while others can onlyl terrupted Mr. Hubbard, "Here, take
do small things, so in this unique small your knife and see if you can whittle a
corner of the earth force of will or leaf out of that piece of wood."
power of intellect are felt and respect. The boy, who had been standing sul
ed. The difference between this place lenly by listening to the tale of his
and all the rest of the world is that in- wrong-doing, and growing momently
trinsic worth alone determines the es- more hardened, looked up bewildered at
teem- in which people are held, while so odd and unlooked for a command.
otherwhere valueless external attributes But, seeing that he was not being made
have weight. The man who has made the butt of a jest, set to work, and soon
himself felt so that all others look to was so absorbed that his mother could
him as their foreman, and to whom the talk unheeded.
enUre business from workshop to sales- "Leave him to me, Mrs. Brown," said
room. is entrusted, is an ex-convict. Mr. this man who will' not be called a phu
Hubbard told of his meeting with this antbroptst, "I think he will be' all right."
man, in characteristic style. And Mrs. Brown departed. At the end
Mr. Hubbard, with some others of of that week the boy was handed a

"the. boys" was pounding stones, when white envelope. He drew back-no, sir,
glancing up, he saw a man approaching, he didn't want any white envelopes to
whose yellow-white face and peculiar take home-he had had experience be
step proclaimed him just from the pen. fore with white envelopes!
He told Fra. Elbertus that he wanted to "Open it, Jim, it's your own."
work for him, handing over some letters The boy 'took it away where he could
ot recommendation from some people open it unseen and therein was the first
who had known him before conviction. wages he had ever earned. No danger
"They gave him the letters," said our for that boy any more. He had found
modern philosopher, "as the surest and somewhere where he was wanted, and,
easiest way of disposing of him." Mr. best of all; he had found that his rest
Hubbard shared the prejudice of the less energy could express itself tn
most of· the world against :bill .brothers something useful, where it formerly
who .have "misdirected their energies" liad led him only Into mischief. He be-

Conducted by Ruth Cowgill.

'tHE GIRL WHO LAUGHS.
'.rhe girl who laughs-God bless her!
Thrice blesses herself the while;

No music on earth
Has nobler worth

Than that which voices a. smile.

'l'he girl who laughs-life needs her'
There Is never an hour so sad

'

But wakes and thrills
To the rippling trills

Ot the laugh of. a lass who's gl8!d.-John Howard Todd, In Ladles' HomeJourna-I.

•. Follow
the

e Keystone
-
e._ ••

When you buy awatch, firlt lelec& the workB and
then tell the Jeweler you want a Ja.. Bol8 Btlft'
enedGold CaBe. To protect youl'llelf from decep
tion befulded by theXeYltone trade-mark which
you Wll find In every .

IA·S.BOSS
",= Watch Case

Better than an a.ll-gold case because .tronger;cheaper because no !rold 18 wasted. 'l'he JaB. BOBB
Cas!!1. guaranteed for 26 years. Won't wear thIn.
Bend for book.

.

_

The Iteystone Watch Cue Company, �hil.dcJphla.

came one of the best wood-carvers in Arts; but since 1 did not earn the de-the shop. gree, it really does not count.Such is Mr. Hubbard's philosophy of "I have never been sick a day, nevereducation, not conventional, certainly; lost a meal through disinclination tofull of - mistakes doubtless, yet broad eat, never consulted a doctor, neverand strong and gracious. used tobacco, nor intOll[icants to excessPerhaps. 1 can best close this ram- or as a habit. I have loved several wobling sketch by his own brief story of men-one at a time-and have beenhis life thus far which is a part of a .greatly benefited, blessed, inspired, andlong article published in tu- vosmopoli-' helped by women. Horses have beentan magazine some time ago:
-

my only extravagance, and I ••�e horse-"Concerning. my own personal .hls- back daily now, a horse that I broketory, I'll not tarry long to tell it. It has myself, that has never been saddled bybeen too much like the career of many another, and that hal' never been haranother, born In the semi-pioneer times nessed.
oC the Middle West, to attract much at- _ "My best friends have been working.tention, unless one should go into the men, homely women, and chUdren. Mypsychology of the thing with intent to father and mother are alive and in goodshow the evolution of a soul. But that health. They live with me, work inwill require a book-and some day I'll the Roycroft Shop when they feel likewrite it after the manner of St. Augus- it, and they believe in me. My wifetine or Jean Jacques Rousseau. works in the shop, and takes a hearty
But �ust now I'll only say that I was interest in its welfare. My three sons,

born in Illinois, forty-five years ago. �ged nineteen, seventeen, and fifteen,
My father was a country doctor, whose respectively, also work in the shop. . ....

"

.-"
income never exceeded flve hundred dol- Each of these boys weighs more than I
lars a year. 1 left school at flfteen, do. They are not especially booarsb,
with a fair hold on the three R's, and but they are veritable giants in physical
beyond this my education in 'manual strength; none has ever been 1ll a
training' had been good. ! knew all tno day. Whenever I travel on lecture
forest trees, all wild animals there- tours, to Europe .. or elsewhere, 1 take
ubouts, every kind .ot fish, frog, fowl, or one of these boys along. Their educa-
bird that swam, ran, or flew. I knew tlon will come through travel, work, and
every kind of grain or vegetabJe. and its through reading by inclination. That is
comparative value. 1 knew tne differ· to say, their education wlll be the nat.
ent breeds of cattle, horses, sheep, and ural education.
swine.' .. "These boys are a great consolation
"I -eould. teach wild cows to stand and benefit to me-helping me in many

while being milked, break horses to ways." .

saddle .01' harness; could sow, plow, and
reap; knew the mysteries of apple-b).lt-

jtel', pumpkin pie, pickled beef, smoked FOR THE LITTLE ONESside-meat, and could make lye at a leach, .

and . formulate soft soap. --........---�-�-........-�--�

"That is to say, 1 was iii bright,
strong, active country boy who harl
been brought up to help his father and
mother get a living for a large family.

1 was not so densely ignorant-don't
feel sorry for country boys; God is of
ten on their side!
"At flfteen' 1 worked on a farm and

did a man's work for a boy's pay. 1 did
not like it and told the man so. He re
plied, 'You know what you can do.'
"And 1 said 'Yes.' 1 skipped out for

the West and became a cowboy; tired
ot this and went to Chicago; worked in
a printing-office; peddled soap from
house to house; shoved lumber on the
docks; read all the books I could flnd;
wrote letters back to country newspa
pers and became a reporter; next got a
job as traveling salesman; taught U1S·
trlet school and read Emerson, Carlyle,
Maca.ulay; worked in a soap factory;
read .bnakespeare and committed most
of 'Hamlet' to memory with an eye on
the stage; became manager of the soap
factory, then partner; evolved an idea EUGENE BARBBDA-ROU.
for the concern and put it on the track Rabbits have done . many things to
of making mlllions-knew it was gOing get away from dogs that show that they
to make mllllona-edldn , want them; possess sense. How else could rabbits
sold out my interest for seventy·flve thou- run along in the snow a quarter of 10
sand dollars and went to Harvard col- mile and then come back on the same
lege; tramped through Europe; wrote track for a little way and then Jeap into
for sundry newspapers; wrote two some bushes to throw the dogs off the
books (couldn't flnd a: publ1sher); track? And then the dogs came to the
taught night-school in Buffalo; tramped' end of the tracks and had to go back
through Europe some more and met without a rabbit. Another rabbit uid
William Morris (caught it); came back a wise thing. The dogs were about to
to East Aurora and started 'Chautauqua catch him and he jumped aside. The
Circles;' studied Greek and Latin with dogs could not stop but ran on the tho
a local clergyman; raised trottlng- rabbit hid 'and the dog got lett again.
horses; wrote 'Little Journeys to the Another picked out a place to go under
Homes of Good Men and Great' (couldn't the fence so that it would striKe the
flnd a publisher). dogs on the breast and they were again
"So that is how I got my education, without a rabbit. When I feed my rab

such as it is. 1 am a graduate of the rtts 1 tap a little while and they all
University of Hard Knocks, and I've come. The flrst time 1 did they did not
taken several post-graduate courses. 1 come but they soon Iearned that it
have worked at five different trades meant to come. Now what is that but
enough to be famlliar with the tools, al- sense? Rabbits. also thump to each oth
though it would not do to say 1 am skll- er in this way when far apart. �ow
ful in any. In 1.899 Tufts College be- who can say anything against that
stowed on me the degree of Master of subject?

THE FOUR·LEAF CLOVER,
A little maid In a gingham gownWent hunting the meadows over'
Till the birds were tired and the sun went

down,
She hunted a tour-leated clover!

The tour-leaf clovers bring luck, they say;And patchwork "stint" and dishes
Were tiresome duties ot every dayShe wanted Borne talry wishes!

'

With dishes unwashed and "stint" undone
She tramped back home In the gloaming:

.No four-leat clover-no, never a one
'

Was there to be had tor her roaming!
A little maid In a gingham gownHad washed aU the dinner dishes'
Had finished her "stint" ere the sun went

down,
Undreamlng ot talry wishes.

When just at her teet, as she raced In playThe blossoming meadows over,She tound, what the other had sought all
day, . .

She found, _yes, a tour-leat clover!
-Mary C. Huntingdon, In S. S. Visitor.

Rabbits Have Sense,
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(are
nuide o• .._. 1I·,i1tber"':aDd ODe pair of them win

.... oDt�ear two pairs of the staDdard first Krades DOW OD the
market. Try a pair aDd be coDvlnceiI. Made in Duok
Boots, Duok rolled edge Overs for Socks, aDd Felt Boots
and iii Arctics aDd light rubber shoos.

1.11tt o. pUlng tile BUCKSKIN BR!ND. Non8 pnulue
wltIlout tile "ord BUCKSIIN .on tile top frout of tile legs of tile
boota od tile bottoms of tile Ih088.

.

If your dealer doesnot keep them write us and we win
see that you get them eithpr through some dealer in your
town or from us direct. We will also send you
a very interesting pamphlet profusely illus
trated,which descn6es the making of Rubber
Boots and 8ho88 from the gathering of the rub
ber to the 4nished eoOds.

SEVEN-

Ilhllll
••th...irmal ••hMI

.

l Ihllllcethl C,mmlrola' Ceil".
Chillicothe "Irthanlll Cell .

GREAT . CIlIlIlClth. T.II.raphJ C.II .
. ,Chllllceth. Pen·Art Cell .

Chlllicothl ••hMI of Orate.,.SCHOOlS. Chllllc.�. MUIlcelC.nll".lIey
LIIIIt :rear'. ..roUment "�9. . .130 payl for 48
"..k'i board, taltton, room rent, anCloII of text-bookl
IF'For FREE RIU3lraled Calologue, addree.

ALLEN MOIRE, 'r.ldlnl, ... O. CHILLICOTHE.' 110

'

..

ble for the best mother hi the State to
give' to . her daughter. The course is
free to the student.
It' we remember correctly, there' are

about nine thousand school districts in
Kansas. Out of every hundred .dis
tricts one girl ought to have the advan
tages offered by the State for a thor
ough training in Domestic Science.

TlJ.at does not sound :very large,-one
girl for every hundred districts,-and
yet that would mean nine hundred girls,
which is twice the number in attend
ance last year. MARY WAUGH SlIlITH.
Seattle, Wash.

'

The Life Beautiful.

(�=THE WEIR ��'::::�:'O:\'h:Wu::�r�h�
_

_ Is [n them. There is absolute-
.

�
17 no "ear in an_y of the other ingredients of which they

.: are composed. Every time the quality of Rubber Boots
J and 8hoe. il reduced 10 per cent., tbe durability is reduced

,
over to IN!r cent. because there is only ODe way to oheapen

I
them, and that is to leave out Rubber and put in its prace
other things that have nowearing quality whatever. Thill
cheapening PIOCe88 has been steaaUy golngoD fo� tho past

•
40 yean.

�_iID

.' BUCKSKIN ·BRAND

'A DISAPPOINTMENT.
One time I fixed my work all up. There

wa'n't. no chores to do. '

·Says I, I'll jes' enjoy a day of loafin'
. through an' through.

I won't get up no picnics nor do any-such
fool thing,

A-botherln' with the victuals an' a-pushin'
of the swing.

I won't do any rend In' , 'cause 11 book your
mind will test.

11.n' when you're thlnkln' thoughts, of
course you can't be quite at rest.

I'll have the time my dreamln' has !!IO long
an' fondly prized, ,

An' revel In the sweetness of ambition real
lIzed!

So, with both hands in my pockets, 1
walked out an' vtew . the sky;

An' then 'sat down.a-wattm' while the lazy
hours went by, '

An' then I thought I'd lose all earthly
cares In slumber 'deep,

An' that's. the first time In my life I ever

couldn't sleep,
'

,

I grabbed an ax an' jumped right In fur
fair, a-ohoppln' wood.

To ease my nerves, an' no thin' ever done
me so much good.

An' I've jes' about concluded, as I think
It over anew,

.

'I'hat there ain't much fun in loafin'-'cept
in' when there's work to do.

-Washh'lgton Star ..

011' R1JBBER BOOTS AND 8DOE8
ALICI: 1:. WELLS, PRINCETON, KA�S.·
(WRl'fTEN F<;!B KANSAS FABMilR.)

What is It? In my garden, grow side
by side petunias, heUotrope, poppies,
balsam, pansies and a host of other
floral pets, each beautiful in itself only
as individual, inherent traits have, de
veloped into. perfection by means of
congenial soU and atmospheric - ele
ments. No pleasure is derived from

spllndlfng, lop-sided or worm-eaten

specimens, but the eye tarries deUght
'ed with thrifty, symmetrical plants and

. blossoms, and a lesson concerning tne
Does It Pay to Study Cooking? Life Beautiful is easily learned there-

"I wouldn't pay twenty-five cents \l, from. Given, first a reaUzation of the

lesson to learn, to cook. I can learn importance of a beautiful ...e for one's
ld self and one's famUy-and really it is

more from a cook-book than I cou
the "one thtng needful," the ."pearl of'

from a whole term of lessons." This great price," the soul of existence, of
is what a caller said one day when our which our Savior queried "What shall
City Christian Association was talking a man give in exchange"-then follows

of adding cooking to the studtes taught 'intelltgent, earnest inquiry Into ways blnatlon with' strap trimmings. In

in their school for women. There hap- and means. Years ago, a little four-year- laces, Irish crochet, point Venise and

pened to be present, to hear the re- old pupU of the writer, at the close of a fHet. are. most favored for combining
mark, two graduates from the Kansas sultry summer day after falllng to reo with rich fabrics. Many of the 'dress

State Agricultural College; both girls ceive a reward of merit for good be- braids are made of fibre and may "be
had taken an unusual interest in the havior, with quivering Up and tear- adapted to any desired method of dls

lessons ot Mrs. Kedzie. In the course filled eye, raised a hand for permission position, and in soUd' colors and mix

of the afternoon the tl!olk turned to to speak, and said, "It's hard to be dood t�res are procurable. Embroidery of

the subject of how' much was spent in every day." Sure enough, trying to a1l1d�ds reigns supreme in trimmings.
providing for the table. The woman be good every day is uph1ll business -From the DeUneator for September.
who would' not pay twenty-five cents a. for some or us, and yet the good alone

lesson to learn to cook spent regularly are beautiful.' But the UUes of the field Intereltlng Pointers on Rubber Boots
more than either of the other women, toll 'not, neither do they spin,' 'and 'and Shoes.
who each had more in the famlIy for learning from them may not we attain

whom to provide. a condition from which a "Life Beautl- Those of us who have waded through

Later in the year the writer had oc- ful" wlll follow as easily and naturally
the wet grass In the early mornings, who
have worked In low meadows, who have

easton to live for four days in the home as the blooming of the plants referred chopped and hauled wood when the ther

of this woman. During this time she to? What hinders such attainment un- .mometer was 20° below zero, and who have

found the cause of the larger expendi· less it be erroenous ideas of what con.
wrestled half an hour every winter's morn-

Ing with a pair of hard cowhJde boots, try-
ture, and she also fuu::::!, which was stitutes real happiness? We look here Ing to &,et them on, can well understand

of no surprise, that the famUy did not and there for pleasure, mistaking ex- the farmer's emotions when he said,

11 1 11" th 1 i t f h I i
"Blessed be those who perfected rubber

rea y ive as we ,on e arger c temen or t e rea eh ng, and a lor- 'boots and' shoes and felt boots with rub-

amount, as did the famllles provided getting of self and home duties asf en- ber overs, for they have made It possible

for by the two College girls. In the joyment, only to experience inevitable for the outdoor worked to labor without

first place there was no system used in reaction, breeding discontent and fric- �::e��n�h�r��r:eJf o:u���� t;�i� a�3tsCg�
buying or cooking. A grocery store tion. No truer word was ever written know anything about the Intrinsic merit

was convenient, and tor each meal than that ot Flora D. Reed, in a recent of the &,oods, for rubber boots and shoes
like coons "all look aUke" to the wearer,

aometblng new was bought, whatever number of KANSAS FABlIlER, on this sub- lind as a result the wearer usually gets the

suited the fancy of the moment, with- ject, "The Life Beautiful must be lived POOl" ones. If people only knew or could

out regard to what was left over in the and its infiuence exerted from within." realize how great Is the durability of rub-
ber when It Is good, they would demand

pantry, and the lett-over material was The same idea from Scripture author- better goods, for rubber when early. pure

usually thrown away. , :ity is, "The kingdom is within you," will "wear like Iron." A manufacturer of

In this household meat was served and we are taught to pray, "Thy king- rubber says: "If anyone would take a
piece of good rubber, sayan either of an

every meal," soup never. The table dom come," (not that we may go to it.) inch thick and attach It to the sole of one

presented the appearance of one for Working and praying must go togetuer, of his shoes and attach a piece of wroght

which the orders were sent in by a and ,our efforts focussed on being in- Iron of the same thickness to the sole of
his other shoe, he would fin-J that the rub-

child, much of what was served, aside wardly beatlful. Other people's creeds, ber would wear as long as the Iron."

from meat, being of no food value ex· doctrines, or even ministerial preach· A representative of the Kansas Farmer

cept as a relish. At the end of the four ing, must not infiuence us to swerve
r,ecenUy visited the works of the Monarch
Rubber Company, of St. Louis. He learned

days I felt absolutely hungry for a from :fidelity to our own ideals. "A many' facts about rubber, among which he.

"good square meal." I didn't wonder true man's allegiance is given to the presents the following:

that men are driven to drink by laclt best within himself." Sincerity of pur· More than three-quarters of the goods

f f d d t
now on the market do not deserve the

o proper 00. pose, an a respect or one's own indi· name of rubber. They are made 0' all

It seems to me that nothing wlU pay viduality wlll . lead one to avoid cant, kinds .of adulterafions that have no wear

more in dollars and cents as well as hypocrisy and adverse criticism of Inf, qualities Whatever, ana altnough the

In . solid comfort, than a few we,eks, at those with differing views and wIll also
fir ces are less now than they were forty
years ago, yet during that time the dura-

least, devoted to a systematic course of enable one to abstract material for de- bility has been reduced more than twice

study in a good school, under a teacher velopment from the most adverse en·
as much as the price. It Is ·true that every

, time the quality of rubber Is reduced a cer-

who Is capable of making her students vironment, as a bee finds honey in the taln percentage, the durability Is reduced

enthusiastic in the work. It is true vilest matter. A quiet suirit, loving �wlce as much because there Is only one

that one of the best and most scientlfic 'heart, purity of thought, and sponta· way to do it and that is to take out rub-

k I 1 d b h If i
ber which trlves the wear and put In Its

coo s know has earne y erse,' neous act on are within the reach of us place adulterations that have almost no

with the aid of good literature on the all, arid do not these constitute a Beau- wearing qualities at all. A man who does

Bubject. She has been very careful in tiful Life?
not care for looks may get a cowhide shoe

.
her selection of books and magazines tc::-x $��fth:it ��llb�rrhl�nf:l"n��a�r�e fi��
and has tried many an experiment in New Dr.ess Materials and Trlm·mlngl. .rubber. In rubber boots and shoes the

ber own kitchen laboratory. She owns For present needs there are shown �f:�c�� :lca�:e \�e b���::s:h�nr����� 19;
that it has cost many a dollar to learn the most attractive sUk·and-woor nov- longer the wear. .

In the way she has had to. Few women alt es, with a mesh so' sheer and soft There Is one company that has the cour

make a success 01 this home study, as to suggest moussellnes', the use of age of Its convictions and an abiding faith
In the discriminating judgment of the

however.' a changeable sUk Uning enhances their American people and while others have

Hundreds of girls in Kansas have ex- beauty. Shot. velllngs are the latest de- been reducing quality, this company has

11 t h t I i b t it i th b 1 t i thi 1 f b' i
been makln&' rubber boots and ,shoes

ce en orne ra n ng, use e· ve opmen s n n woo arcs, and
. under the' name· of the "buckskin brand"

lief of the writer that a term's work in some of the samples shown, l;laving an that are In purity and quality far beyond
Chemistry of Food, supplemented by almost invisible two-toned effect, are anything produced In this country, and to

1 b t k d i i i t 1 1 d E i 11 t
show the quality, has cut a strip two

a ora ory wor un er an nsp l' ng ex reme y lan some. spec a y smar inches wide from the sole of a boot and·

teacher, would pay every Kansas girl. are the rather severely designed hung a loo-pound weight on It. The strip
Kansas farmers are not slow. to real· dresses of checked silk showing green

stretches out to twice Its original length

i th 1 f i t k f d d bl d littl if
and sustalns the weight. It takes the very

ze e va ue 0 a course n s oc ee· -an ue, an e any trimming is best of rubber to stand so severe a test of

in for .their sons. It is. easy to see employed. A distinctly new silk for elasticity and strength. People are begln

that there is money in such a training. Autumn is termed natte taffeta, which nlng to find out that the buckskin brand

There is money in teaching the girls wlll be much used for entire costumes.
of rubber boots and shoes wUI wear twice
as long as any other kind and as a result

relative food values-money saved in No Autumn outfit is complete wtthout the Monarch Rubber Company, although

buying food and money saved in doctor one or more Ught·'weight cloth and che- n. cQmparatively young Western concern, Is

11 11 i
giving the older manufacturers a hard

bi s as we .
v ot or tweed costumes. Foulard shirt- race. This company is not In the trust and

The Domestic Science Course offered waist dresses wlll be worn until late in· Is fighting the battle on quality.

by the Kansas Agricultural College is tne Autumn, and those of light deUcate co�;!�:a:nrei�f�stl�areerp����l�r d��C����
the best course of its kind anywhere shades may even ,be worn indo,ora duro Ing the manufacture of rubber boots an.I

in the West. Girls are trained in mar· ing the Winter on semi·formal occa- !!Ihoes from the gathering of the crude rub

lreting, ,cooking, serving, care of the slons. Buttons will form an important
ber to the finished goods. This Is sent free

lilck, house planning and furnishing, decoration on modified tailor costumes.
to anyone who 'will write for It.

sewing, with cutting and fitting in ad· Loose coats of taffeta and pongee and What Is our work when God a blessing

dition, and at the same time receive even those of light·weight cloth often would Impart?

id . th t It Id b i 1 b b kl f tIl i
To bring the empty vessel of a needy

many eas a wou' e mposs - ear uc, es 0 ·s ee or ename n com-. ,_ . heart. ...,..Rlchard Chenevlx Trench.

... _

NOT BADE BY A TRV8T.

���

Great lIChool for the ma_. 8mdeDllen_
a' IIDY time and select theiroWD studtes. Facn}.
.,. of twenty memben reprel8nttnll' AmtlriCl"
most famoUl Universitillll. Olden and ben
!!Qnipped iud'PI!Ddenfl Normalwenof Chloaco
LOwen rates. Secures P9IltiODS for rradaate.,
U you wish a ltandard liducationwnw, to 'III if
rou have mODer'ornot. WewtU�rgu. I'or
me CaMlOll'1le, addreu, D. S. BOBBINS, Pree..

ITAlfBZBBY.III.SOU.,I.

II'OB. OVER SIXTY YB.Ut8
An Old od Well·Trled BtI�. lIlrL WluaIo,,'.
Boothl.. Syrop hU been IIIed for over 1!IJxt7 Yean by
lIlUlloH of lIlotbers for th.1r ChUdren "hila TeetblDI
with Perfect So_. It IIOOth. the Oh1Id, lOfteD.'
the GU�1�Y1I r.ll Palu; cunsWindColic, the
beH rem""T for DlarrhOla, Sold b:r drumetlllu rY
IlIU1 of the world. Be lure ..d uk for lIiI..Wlulbw'.
Boothtua S;rrnp, ..d�e no .lIler klud.

'l'w••"'...... C..III • Beul••

Color In the Louisiana Purchase Exposl.
tlon.

,

.

The popular names of three recent
American expositions were based on
the color of the buildings. The Colum
bian �XPosition was held in the "White.
City; the Pan·American Exposition in
the .....ainbow City;" and the Charles
ton Exposition in the "Ivory City." Pop
ular. names always· seize on the most
salient, characteristic. These facts
show the importance of color in expo-

'

sltons.
The color of the buildings of the main

picture of the Louisiana Purchase Ex
pOSition, to be held in St. Louis in 1904
will be an "old ivory white." The com:
mission of architects which planned' the
exposition declded this point early in its
deliberations. Its subsequent work of
design was greatly infiuenced by l.iUS
dpcision.
The architects have maintained a cer

tain dignity of style in designing the.
buihlings, preserving a classical feellng
throughout the main groups. This
does not mean that t�e designs are not
of a festive and decorated character or
that they are lacking in fancy, original
ity or vigor. It means that they wlll
be free from the vagaries, the wil<l
ftights of fancy, that have blemished
some prevlc;ms expositions.

.
..

. The use of color and mural decoration
at the Louisiana Purchase Exposition
"ill be confined rather to the inner
walls of loggias," to the interiors of
courts, to vaulted ceiHngs and other
portions of the architecture which wul
be In shadow or in s�ade. This wlll
lend a richness of color without impair
ing the unity and dignity of the main
tone of the exposit\on picture. .'
This asaertion applies, of course, only
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to the maln group I!! of buildings and not
to the other structures which w1ll fill
the '�roundlil. In these latter edifices
the imaginative genius of the designer
wHl have free play both as to archltec
tural form and color.
In the building of the Liberal Arts

the architects have applied color in th�
shaded walls of their loggias on both
the main and minor facades. They have
provided for elaborate mural friezes in
which the sinewy forms of the laborer
and mechanic wUJ be contrasted with
the gracefuld lines of allegorical fig
ures.
The subjects ot these decorations will

be the va1"ious divisions of the Liberal
Arts. For example, one of the main
friezes to the right of the entrance w1ll
symbolize the progress of printing 'from
its infancy to its present development.
Another frieze wlll represent photogra
phy, another the manufacture of musi
cal instruments, going back to the
patriarchs of the infant world in Egypt
and Greece, and blazoning in colors a
living, interesting outline of this art.
As pictures are recognized as one of

the strongest and most lasting means
of importing knowledge, tile instructive
quality of these paintings and their fu
ture historical value to those fortunate
enough to obtain reproductions of them
can not be over-estimated. It is hoped
that these magnlflcent opportunities
which the architecta have furnished the
painter may be grasped by men of
genius who have the amhition to leave

- lasting memorials of their skill. These
mural decorations call for men, who in
our time, will fill the place that Raphael
filled 'for his period; for men' with the
genius of Eugene Delacrolx or the 'abil
ity and greatness of Puvis de Chev
annes. The opportunities on these
great buildings should fire the ambi
tions of our modern printers as the dec
oration of the Sistine Chapel did the
great Michael Angelo.
The great vaults of the hemcycle at

the main entrance of the Liberal Arts
Building will be frescoed in a manner
to correspond with the loggias and to
add warmth and wealth of color to these
colossal portals.
The architects of the Liberal Arts

Building have made architecture sub
servient in a certain sense to sculpture
and painting; it being the desire that
there be perfect union of the three
great alUed arts; that upon its comple
tion the building shall be a harmonious
development and blending of the three,
each working with the other for the
success of the whole. It is expected
that there will be left memories as de
I1ghtful as those that result from a pil
grimage to the picture galleries and
halls of .seulpture of Munich, Rome,
Antwerp, Florence, Venice and Dresden.
At the recent exposition in Paris, the

use of color in the loggias was produc
tive of many' beautiful and striking ef
fects. At Buffalo the "Rainbow City,"
the use of color was rather overdone,
in the opinion of many. Thilil over use
of color seemed to defeat many of the
magnificent effects that are obtained by
it!! judicious use contrasted with great
surfaces of plain tone. The treatment
of the ceilings in the entrances of the
building of Horticulture at Buffalo was
a refreshing and delightful example of
the value of color rightly applied.
An example of mural decoration sug

gested for one of the hemicycles of the
Liberal Arts Building by Mr. F. L. Stod
dard, illustrates �'The School of Sapho."
In the center is the figure of the Poetess
reciting one of her odes to the accom

paniment of a harp which she touches
lightly. Around her are grouped in
easy attitudes her maidens llstenlng as

. she tells of the powers of the little God.
Two doves just to the right repeat the
story. The color scheme is brllliant 1n
plnks, greens; and blues and In the dis
tance Is the deep blue of the sea and
the sunllt city. The composttlen of
lines and of light and shade is so ar

ranged as to concentrate the interest

A Lot of �ue8tlon..
.A.N,SWKUD Ili THE lUTIOJiAL S'l'OOltlU.R

AND FABl(EB.

What breed of chickens would you
advise a farmer to breed for best all
round general-purpose fowls?

R. B. T.
The best breed for a farmer to breed

is the one that suits his fancy best. If
you are looking for a good general-pur
pose fowl regardless of your favorite
(should you have a preference) you
will find no better birds than the Plym
outh Rocks, Wyandottes, or Orpingtons.
All of these breeds are hardy, mature
early, and are splendid winter layers.

Please advise us if incubators can be
run as successfully out of cellar as in
cellar. Some of- our neighbors tell UB
that we must have a cellar before we
can operate an Incubator..

NELLA PLUl(.
Incubators can be operated outside of

cellar but not as successfully. An incu
bator should be operated in a room
where the moisture as well as the gen
eral temperature may be controlled. At
times the outside air is very dry, and at
other times it is very moist, simply
loaded to the point of saturation. Any
one can see under such variations it
would be impossible to obtain satisfac
tory results with any brand of incuba
tors. Most manufacturers instruct
their customers wrong in advising them
to operate tuelr machines in any old
building, as anyone well knows that we
must have uniform temperature and
moisture throughout the hatch in order
to receive satisfactory results, and they
can not be obtained in any other place
as successfully as in a well-ventilated
cellar.

Do you think it would pay to buy a

bone-crusher? I have only seventy hens
and expect to winter that many and
possibly a dozen or so more. What
Done-cutter do you, think is -the best ,..-------------------------------_
for me to buy? W. H. C.
The value of a fresh bone-cutter in

t.he poultry yard has been proven, and
we think it indispensable during the
winter season. There are several
makes of bone-cutters on the market
that are good ones. I would write a

postal card to a number of manufactur
ers and get their catalogues and, see
which one i would like best from the
descriptions given' by each company.
Buy the one you think would suit you
best. We would buy the cutter that
would admit any beef bone in the hop
per,. Some cutters will not admit the
shank bone in the hopper, which re

quires an ax to break them up first be
fore introducing them into the hopper.
All this requires a lot of time and can
be saved by buying a machine that wlll
do all the work itself, with no more
cost than the small chopper machine.

upon the central figure and the whole
idea is one of pleasant repose and en-
tertainment. _

The artistic success of the World's
Fair at St. Louis depends largely on the
unity and harmony in which the archi
tects, sculptors and painters work. If
these forces will work to the attain
ment of the highest ideal, the result
wlll be one of bewildering enchantment
and everlasting glory to all who partici
pate in the building of this great fair.

(lfte 'ouftry 1!f"rd.

My chicks and old fowls are dying
and what chicks I have are not grow
ing. They have a watery dlarrhcea,
from brownlsh to yellow in color, have
rough plumage. The combs on a num

ber of them turn from purple to almost
black in color. The birds will not eat
but sit around aad soon die. Is it
cholera? It so what can I do for them?
I have given everything heard 'of or sug
gested by neighbors but nothing seems

to do them any good. MRS. A. J. J.
From the symptoms set forth in your

statement it seems that you have been
too kind to your fowls and they are sut
fering with disease of the river, As you
fail to give your regime of feeding we

are led to beltere beyond any reason

able doubt that you have over-fed your
flock, especially with fat-producing
foods such as corn and sttmulattug
foods and spices, and falled to give
them proper exercise. The comb turn
ing black and birds refustng to eat, and
a discharge of a watery, yellowish char
acter indicate the, seat of disease in the
digestive organs, obstructure of the cir
culation of the blood due to a diseased
erop, clogged ginard and Inflamed bow

els, which shows that the liTer has been
over-taxed. We would give a teaspoon
ful of castor 011 once a day in order to
get the liv,er In proper working order,
'put thew on a 11ght diet, such as cut clo
ver bay, Iprlllk1ed with wheat 'brall. If

the diarrhrea continues we would put a
teaspoonful of tincture nux vomica in a

pint of drinking water, fed and give cas
tor oil occasionally as given above. This
treatment has proven most beneficial
for us, but we should use cauuon In
feeding fowls, especially those that are
compelled to be yarded' or deprived of
free range. J. C. CLIPP.

We have a nice fiock of pure-bred
White Wyandottes. We would be
pleased to advertise them, but have nev
er advertised any yet. What paper do
you think would pay us best and how
many papers would you use! Do you
think it would pay to, adT.rUse our
Itock? NIIftDI J. S-Ow.
If you hu4t high-e1u8 lwet "e thint

beyond a doubt it would pay you to ad
vertise them. As to what paper would
pay you best would be hard for me to
say as no one can see into the future,
but the paper that has a known large
circulation among good, well-to-do farm
ers that are interested in t.tJ.e class of
stock you produce is the best place to
plant your advertisement. Never ad
vertise in a cheap worthless paper. A
paper that has only a local circulation
never pays the advertiser. Select a na

tional circulated journal. The number
of papers to use wlll depend on the
quantity of stock you have for sale. If
you have a limited fiock one or two pa
pers wl)l be sufficient. It you have a

large flock possibly four or five papers
would pay you. Personally we prefer
only a few papers and use them perma
nently if found good business bringers.
Never "spurt" up in one paper one time
and drop out to use some other. Stick
to one good circulated farm paper and
success is sure to follow.

As I am only a beginner I have every
thing to learn, and would like to know
what is the matter with my chickens
now. Had 130 fine healthy looking
chicks hatched in an, incubator. I put
them In a large roomy brooder and as

my trouble before this was in losing
chicks with bowel trouble' I took all
care to avoid this. I kePt plenty of
sand and fresh water by them from the
start and for the first few days fed
rolled oats, and as they grew older I be
gan to feed pone made of corn-meal and

• u .,_ .t

There's a right
chimney for every.
lamp, and my

. .

name IS on It.

MACBETH.
If you'll send your address, I'll send you

the Index to Lamps and their Chimneys, to
tell you what number to get for your lamp.

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

ground whea. Also fed coarse ground
corn and wheat, giving a feed ot bolled
meat twice a week. Feed now for two
weeks: corn-meal, boiled rice, pota
toes, IDeat, table scraps, and in fact just
as much of a variety as I. can get. These
chickens are now 6 weeks old and their
wings are about all that have grown,
and the chicks are as light as though
they were all feathers. They wlll be
weak and their wings drag around for
two or three daYI!! and thea die. I have
lost about thirty of them and nearly all
that have died have been those with
long wings. They have never had any
bowel trouble nor have they ever been
with older chickens. What is the trouble?

A READER.
Answer: (1) May be the tempera

ture of your brooder is too high. (2)
lt may not be kept scrupulously clean.
(3) One hundred and fifty chicks is at
least three times too many to put in
one brooder. ( ") If your brooder is
not closely looked after the chances
are there are mites in it and perhaps
Ilce are on your chicks. (6) Your food
ration; you are feeding quite too 'ex-
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shock; good week for preparing wheat
111.00, but untavorable tor haying.
Morrls.-Ground generally too wet for

plowing; cane and Kafir extra fine; somo
corn being' cut, but most of It sUIl too
grecn; alfalfa making fine growth; a te'w
orchards promise good apple crops.
Nemaha.-Ralns Interfered with haying

and spoiled much cut hay; pastures good;
vegetation rank; corn developing well; ap-
ples falling. .

,

Osilge.-Wet weather bad for crops; pots
. toes rotting In ground; some corn blown
down and ruined.
Pottawatomle.-Corn, meadows; and pas

tures doing well; too wet to plow or make
hay; apples abundant and not <dropping
badly.

'

Rlley.-Haylng stopped. but late and
damaged corn benefited.
Shawnee.,-Corn prospect fine; moisture

enough In ground to All corn well; tall plow
Ing ground In flne eondttron; prairie hay
a .very heavy crop; pastures Ane and cat
tle doing well; fruit excellent, ,especially
grapes.
Woodson.-Too wet tor baying and corn

cutttng: new corn on marketi fail 'plowing
continues; pastures good ana stock <dolag
weH.

tenslvely on the corn diet and with the
rice' and potatoes they are not getting
enough protein to grow them strong and
furnish them feather development. You
speak of the cooked meat. I much pre
fer raw meat put through a sausage
machine. Try dropping the rice and
add oat meal and wheat bran to your
corri meal mush, also cracked wheat
or millet if .you can get it tor a reason

able price. If you have not a range for
them where they can pick grass and ,get
to fresh dirt you should try and pro
vide one.

BRAINS· ARE MONEY.
TOHERE IS A CHANCE GET ONE

- OF THE CELEBRATED "HIAWATHA"
INCUBATORS FOR A FEW HOURS STUDY

WEEkLY WEATHER CROP BULLE·
TIN.

Weekly weather crop bulletin for the
Kansas Weather Service, for the week
ending September 2, 1902, prepared by
T. B. Jennings, Section Director:

GENERAL CONDITIONS.
The week bas been cooler than the pre

cooing, the day temperatures being much
lower; the temperil:ture tailed to reach 100
degrees In more than ten counties, and
they were confined to the southern between
Morton and Cowley In the territory of
least rainfall. The precipitation has been
abundant over much the larger portion of
the State, being excessive In the northeast
ern and southeastern counties, the area of
greatest rainfall (4 to 5 Inches)' covering
Washington, Clay, Pottawatomle, Mar

shalll Jackson, and the northern two-thirds
ot Riel'. 'RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION.
Corn, with few exceptions, Is doing well;

In some localities, the corn has been beaten
down by wind and rain and Injured by
mud and water. The cool, wet weather
has been decldooly beneficial to late corn,
which Is green and growing; early corn Is
being cut In most of the counties south of
the Kaw. and In Montgomery cutting Is
finished; new com Is being marketed In
Coffey and Woodson. Potatoes are rotting
In the ground In Bourbon and Osage.
Apples are good. they are abundant In
Pottawatomle, but are tailing In Atchison,
Brown, Jackson, and Nemaha. The

'1'0 the parties who'w1ll transpose the following selectlon, taken from
"Hiawatha,'� into an advertising poem for the "Hiawatha" Incubator, (and
preserve the meter) we

will give the following
prizes:

FIrstPrIze, one200 Egg
Incubator.

MIDDLE DIVISION. HIAWATHA ."Corn continues to Improve; cutting Is
nearly finished In the south and has be
gun In' Clay; In Ellsworth the rainy
weather has Injured some of the corn In
shocks: In Sumner the new corn Is being
fed. Wet weather has Injured much whaat
In the stack. The weather has been too
wet for haylnK, except In the southern
counties; In Kingman haying Is being
pushed, and a good crop Is being put up;
Saline reports much hay spoiled. Alfalfa
has made a fine growth, and In Republic
the third crop Is ready to cut. Forage
crops continue to Improve. '\Vet weather
Is Injuring some of the potatoes In the
ground In Ottawa and Rice. The weather
has been favorable to the, apple crop In
Cloud. The .ground Is too wet for plowing
In the central and northern countlea, but Is
In fine condition In the southern ana plow
Ing has progressed rapidly, being almost
finished In Barton and about finished 111
Sumner.
Barton.-Ground soaked; faU piowing al

most over; corn cutting begun; threshtng
delayed by rain, and wheat stac]'s getting
green ..
Clay.-Corn continues to Improve; some

early corn being cut for feed. none on

At the doorway of his wigwam
Sat the ancient arrow maker.
In the land of the Dacoaths,
lV1aking arrow heads of jasper.
At his side in all her beauty.

.

Sat the lovely Minnehaha.
Sat his daughter Laughing Water,
Plaiting mats of flags and rushea;
Of the past the old man's thoughts were
And the maiden's of the future.
She was thinking of a hunter,
From another tribe and country.
Young and tall and very handsome,
Who one morning, in the sprtng-tfme,
Came to buy' her father's arrows,
Sat and rested hi the wigwam,
Lingered long about the doorway,
Looking back as he departed.
Would he come again for arrows
To the falls of Minnehaha?
On the mat her hands .lay idle,
And her eyes were very dreamy.
Through their thoughts they heard 'a

. footstep,
Heard a rustling in the branches,
And with glowing cheek and foreli.ead,
With the deer upon his shoulders,
Suddenly from out the woodlands,
h!AWATHA stood before them.

Second PrIze, one JOO

Egg Incubator.

Tblrd PrIze, one 100
Cblck Brooder.

Freight paiu to any

railroad point in the

United States.

Ii
CONDITIONe OF'

CONT......

Each and everyone
must state where they
saw this article.

All applications must
be in by October 1.

AU communications
must be sent by mall.

This poem we will
use in our new cata
logue" and photo and

name of prtze-wtnners
wlIl appear in same.

The result of the con

test wlIl be published
some time in October.

Address all communi
cations to

Rainfall for Week Ending August 30.

The Hiawatha .Incub.tor Co.,
HI.w.tha, Kan••••

BCALE llf
INOHES. Is ready to cut In Wallace; Ford reports a

fine seed crop, and Norton a light seed crop.
Forage crops are generally In very good
condition and a large feed crop Is Indi
cated. The rang\l In the central and north
ern counties Is much benefited. Apples are
fine, In Trego, but have fallen badly In
Lane. Watermelons are plentiful In Ford.
Clark.-Kafir-corn burning up.
Decatur.-'l'hreshlng greatly retarded by

the rains; forage crops makIng very rapid
growth, aJld pastures Improving raPldlYi'stock In good condition; plowing for tal
wheat In progress.
Flnney.-Local showers first of week ben

efited range and late forll&"e crops; late
sorghum and Kafir -promtsc fair crops.
Ford;":'Flne crop of seed alfalfa; early

corn cut, cutting late corn; melons very
plentiful; showers very light.
Gove.-Thlrd crop of alfaifa In ,stack with

good yield; plenty of rain.
Hamllton.-All vegetation, revived by

ralnsi heavY teed crop almost assured.
Hoageman.-Beglnnlng to cut hay; too

dry to plow; Ught hail, no damage.
Lane . ...:..around In good condition to-workj

some early corn cut; much cene cut ana

being cut; apples have fallen badly.
Morton.�rass curlng(' Kafir and aor

ghum on sandy land do ng well.
Ness.-Ground fine for plowing; threshing

retarded by wet weather, grain very poor;
corn being eut, three-fourths In shock;
much feed down and spoiling by molding,
�eed crGp large and a considerable portion
In stack. .

Norton.-Good rains during week benefi
cial to pastures and forage crops; alfalfa
seed crop being cut, light crop. -

Rawllns.-Ralns of week Insure a crop
of cane and late com, and wlJl Increase the
late crop of alfalfa; fall plowing and sow

Ing commenced.
Thomas.-Grasll growlIig and prairies get

ting green; corn not too badly burned
greatly benefited by rains. also cane and
Kafir; ground ftne for fall work; plenty of
rye being sown for fall pastures; lightning
klJled great deal of stock.
Trego.-CorA nearly all In shock; prairie

hay fine, but getting coarse, and pastures
geod; farmers plowing for wheat; this
year's see<dlng of alfalfa doing well; much
grain Injured; apples ot fine Quality and
flavor.
Wallace.-Ground fine tor plowIng; range

grass fine; large crop of prairie hay being
cut; corn filling finely; fourth crop of al
falfa ready to cut.

POULTRY BREEDEfl8' DIRECTORY.

ROSE OOMB WHITE LEGHORNS-Fin. eoclter.
els for we. ElIlbod.n ,eel_ for lI6Ie-1li per trio. Mn.
Winnie Chambell,Onac&' :Kane.

2'. trcJce.

wet weather Is Injurious to grape.
In Atchison; grapes are ripening In Jack
BOn; they are ripe In Shawnee, and In tho
southern part of the count:r are abund
ant and fine. Tomatoes are rotting In Jack
lion and the northern part of Shawnee.
There Is' some complaint of wheat sprout
Ing In stacks In Johnson, while Jefferson
reports grain growing In stnck, due to
continued wet weather. Alfaifa-sowlng Is

progressing In Elk. Wet weather has re

tarded pra.lrle haying, and In Linn and
Nemaha much has been damaged. The
ground Is In fair condition and plowing
continues where not too wet. Pastures are

fine.
Atchison County.-Raln detrimental to

corn; pastures and grass benefited; ground
too wet to plow; prairie haying retarded;
apples dropping badly; excessive moisture
Injurious to grapes.
Bourbon.-Corn doing nicely, most of

early cut; potatoes rotting In ground.
Brown.-Fall plowing well advanced;

rains beneficial to late corn, which III gen
erally very promising; pastures tmprovtng;
applea fair to good, -dropping.
CRautauqua.-Later cropa of forage

plants ftlUng' out nicely; all crops, except
wheat, very fine and, large; cattle ready
for market.
Coffey.-WIIl soon be dry enough to plow

and resume thre.hlng; new corn on ':he

market; but little damage done by, high

W�\r.:"'Farmers cutting corn and Bowing
o.ltalfa.
Franklln.-Plent:r of rain.
Greenwood.-Too wet for plowing or ha:r

Ing' some fences In low places washed
out: and a few head of stock k.llled b:r
lightning. '

Jackson.-Poor week for baying, and lat
ter part too wet for plowing; corn doing
very weU; pastures luxuriant; tomatoes
rotting; grapes ripening; apples ralllng
badlv.
Jetrerson.-No hay made this week; grain

growIng In stacks; pastures are fine.
,

- .'

Johnson.-Too wet for fall plt;>wlng, ex

cept on high ground; BOlDe complaint ot
wheat sprouting lit stacks.
Leavenworth.-Prairle ha:rlng slow; tall

plowing begun, with ground In fine condi
tion; pastures good and stock doing well.
Llnn.-'I'oo Wilt to plow; no threshing

done this week; much hay damaged; cool,
damp weather keeps com Ilreen; earl.,. corn
practically made.
Marshil.ll.-Hay wtll be good crop, much

damaged after cutting; eorn Is ver.,. good,
but warm weAther needed to ripen; pall
tures very good; too wet for plowing or

other farm work. .'

Montll'gmery,-Qgrn for fCl4d.t all In

market yet; too wet for haying or tall
plowing; large acreage of wheat will be
sown.
Cloud.-Contlnued rains Interfered with

threshing and haying; much wheat rotting
In shock; too wet for plowing; good week
for forage crops; corn maturing nicely,
where not burned or washed out; good con
ditions for apples.
Cowley.-Flne week on all crops; fruits

fine and abundant; haying delayed by rain.
Ellsworth.-Llttle fall plowing done on

account of rain; week cloudy, damp, and
cool; corn In shock and cut sorghum being
Injured. .

Jewell.-Flne week for maturing corn
crop; hayIng and threshing delayed by
frequent rains.
Klngman.-Plowlng In progress; hay a

good yield In all respecta; peaches not very
plentiful. "

'

Llncoln.-A cool, cloudy week, too wet
for farm work; all vegetation revlvedii'plenty of water and good pastures, an
stock looking fine; hogs very scarce; cut
tlrlg corn when posstble. '.

McPherson.-Too wet tor plowing, 'bay
Ing, or threshing; grass startrng again
nicely; fine fall prospects.

'

Ottawa.-Farm work delayed;- plowing
not faj' advanced; Kafir will be very fine,
If not Injured by frost: altalfa making
mpld growth; potatoes sprouting and rot
Ung to some extent; melons In abundance.
Pratt. - Plowing progressing rapidly;

Kafir Improved by rains; too wet to thresh.
Republlc.-Wheat ,In shock growlug and

badl,y damaged; too wet to plow, hay, or
thresh, and very little plowing <done yet;
third crop altalfa ready to cut; some dam
age done by lightning; late corn doing well.
Rlce.-Too wet for farm work; corn do

Ing nicely' some potatoes rotting.
Sallne . .::conslderable hay spoiled; many

stacks covered with 'growing wheat; corn
cutting begun.
Smlth.-Fall plowing greatly retarded;

cane and Kaftr-corn made rapid growth;
alfalfa has'made a very, large yleki, and
feed for wintering stock will be abundant.
Stafford.-Ground In fine condition tor

1l0wlnA". wheat; forage crops good and cane
I!!led ripe. ,

Sumncr.-Plowlng about done, with
ground In good condition; beginning to
feed new. corn; stacks too wet to thresh.
Wuhlngton.-Too wet for farm work;

river 'out of Its banks and rising rapidly.
WJ.!lSTERN DIVISION.

�om hail; been benefited In Thomas and
II! filling WEIll In Wllllace; early corn has
been cut In Ford .1100 Is being cut In most
ot the counties, The third crop ot �Ifalfa
I. In the IIta"k Ib, SOVIIl an4 the tOllrUI crop

W. 8. WILLIAMS, Stella, Neb.,
.reeder of

RotI,Cll Coated Sootch Collies and Barred Plymouth
Rock fowls of \be hl,hellt sandard attained. FIne
pupil for s&le.

All ourFine Breea
ers of this season,
also Spring Chicks
for aale after the

y---------'f1rstofJune. Barred
Rooks,White Rocks, Butr Ooctnns, Part
ridge Oochms, Light Brahmas, Black
Langshans, Silver Wyandottes, White
Wyandottes, Silver Spangled Hamburgs.

, 'S. C. Brown Leghorns,
andBelgianHares. Buy thebestnowat the
lowest prices. Write your wants. Olrcu
lars free. Choice Breedersand ShowBirds.

A. H. DUFF, Larned, Kan.

Hot weather Just passed baa
made your well water Impure.
TH� AIR

�!:nJr..� ::c::�: �l t'C:
PERFECTION

WATER ELEVATOR AND

Purifying PUMP
changes the foul water In a well
or clstern to Bweet, clear, health·
ful water, purUlee It B8 DO other
device or method can. IB a aim·
pie, easy, economIcal pump. lit
ted to ILDY weU or cl8tem. Steel
obaln and buoke.. p1vlLDlzed
after malting. Has every de
sirable feature. Las.. a lifetime.
ThoulI&DdB In ose. PrIce com
plete..!. freight prepaid, only
." .uO where we have ••

See Air Bubbles. ��.�o:O��hw.:lt�IC:o:::ooi
In d�pth. Catalol( free. St • .toileph PD..... &;
Mr. Co., 8Q6GrandA••• S\oloeeph,Jolo;; U. S;.t.; .

True Philanthropy.
Mrs. K. H. Fretter, Detroit, Mich., will

send free to any woman who suffers
from female weakness or painful pe

riOds, a sample of the remedy that cured
her,

. '" ,.' I ',,',
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_ronge IDeparbnent.
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"For tile good. 01 Oil,. order, �,. COllntl'1l, and
mantjnd."
Conducted by E. W. Weltgate, Malter Kanlal State

Grange ..Manhattan, Kans'l towhom all eorrespoadenee
tor thll dt.partment shotnd be addre••ed. Newl from
Kaneae Grangel II especially solicited.

, NATIONAL GRANGE.
Malter Aaron Jonel, South Bend, Ind
Lecturer N. J • Bachelder, Concord, N. B.
Becretary .. John Trimble, 514 F St.,Walhlngton, D. C.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
M8Iter E. W. Westgate, Manhattan.
Lecturer A. P. Reardon, McLouth.
Secretary Geo. Black, Olathe.

Postal Banks In Canada.
Postal savings banks seem to be a.

success in Canada. 'I'he Stateman's
Year-book for 1899 gave this bit of his
tory: "Post-office savings banks under
charge of the government have been in
operatton in Canada since 1868; there
are also government savings banks, un
der the management of the Finance De
partment in the Maritime Provinces,
Manitoba, and British Columbia. In
1897 there were 779 officers of the for
mer and 28 of the latter. In 1897 the
post-office savings banks had 135,737
depositors and $32,380,829 on deposit."
In 1900 the Canadian postal savings

banks numbered 847-an increase of ti8
in three years. During the same pe
riod the number of government savings
banks had decreased from 28 to 24. The
number of depositors in the post-office
savings banks increased more than
15,000 from 1897 to 1900 and the
increase of deposits amounted to more
than $5,0.00,000. All this should be suffi
cient to prove that our neighbors on

the north are well satisfied with the
savings banks that are run in connec

tion with the post-offices.
Of course the post-office banks have

no monopoly of the savings banking
business in Canada; but it is worth
while to note that in 1900 they had
more than $20,000,000 more money on

deposit than the "special" savings
banks. . It is easy to guess that the peo
ple prefer to trust the government w--�

their money when they have a chance
to choose between it and privately man

aged savin«s banks.

Popular Election of ...enators.

The Grange has long advocated the
election of United States senators by
direct popular vote. This reform seems

to be coming slowly enough-but it is
coming surely, as surely as the people
are increasing in intelligence and in
the recognition of their right to rule in
their own way and by weir own direct
tlxpression of opinion in their own coun

try. Senators who have been chosen
according to' present methods and by
the arts that have made more than one

legislature a hlsalng and a by-word
may be expected to continue to OppOS6
a change that would be certain to re
tire them from public �ife; but enough
senators will 'be found before many
years to vote right in this contest and
give the people a chance to express
their opinions. The change Is coming.
'Recently we publlshed extracts from

a speech by Senator Lodge of Massa
chusetts setting forth his reasons for
opposing the proposed change-reasons
which we showed had very little weight.
Now comes the Review of Reviews,
whose editor is no less capable a man
than the junior senator from Massachu
setts, and gives another vtew of the
question. And be it known that this is
no mere party question, although it
was a Republican majority of the Sen
ate committee that kept the House reso

lution from receiving public discussion
in the upper. branch of Congress. We
'are especially glad to quote from the
Review of Reviews because its Republi
canism ts unquestioned and because its
arguments are sound and sensible, even
If they are in opposition to the clique of
Republican senators who have denied
the people their right to a chance to ex

press themselves on. an important con

stitutional matter:
"The resolution which passed the

House of representatives so sweepingly
in favor of election of United statec
senators by direct vote of the people of
the States, has been completely tied up
in the Senate Committee on Privileges
and Elections. and wlll probably not
come to a vote on the Senate noor elth-

Notes from the Grange Bulletin.
The Grange and the agricultural col

lege! -what a power for the uplift of
agriculture if they will work as one!
While you are resting is a good time

to plan for the future-of your work on
the farm and in the Grange.
There is no good reason why the farm

home should not be the pleasantest
home on earth. The business of the
Grange is to help make it such.
In Michigan a grange with more than

a hundred members, all with their dues
paid in advance, Is called 0. twentieth
century grange. Every grange OU!;�. to
be' a T. C. grange.
Not every army 'ran win in every bat

tle; but to plan worthily and to be
worthy of success is to make sure .)f
victory or of an honorable defeat, which
is no disgrace to man or organization.
Organization: is the watchword of the

day. Watch the methods of the politi
cal parties. Campaigns are not won
without organization-men and methods
united to make victory possible.
Agriculture is big; we have said it

before; but the fact is worth repeating
and emphastztng. The farms of the
United States, together with farm build
ings and stock, are worth nearly twice
as much as all the railroads of the
country.

.

The best thing allY grange can do is
to grow-to grow in numbers, in use
fulness, in genuine helpfulness to every
one of its members. As it grows and
increases in strength, it will, by its ex
ample, help other granges and other or
ganizations of farmers.
Those members of the Grange who

are more or less ambitious for political
preferment should remember the good
Grange doctrine that "the office'.should
seek the man, not the man the office."
The man who seeks office is very like
ly to get so tangled up with promises
that he will be unable to do his best
when he has been elected. A man in a
position of honor and responsibility
should be free to do his best, not bound
to please his partisans.
Already plans and purposes should

be forming to make the fall meetings
of the State Granges of unusual inter
est and usefulness. These plans and
purposes should have their roots in the
Subordinate and Pomona granges. The
best service to the great multitude of
the members should be the ideal.
Michigan Patrons are preparing to

entertain the National Grange next No
vember in a style worthy of their good
name and that of the great reninsular
State. They must be given a chance
to entertain thousands, and not all of
them from Michigan either.
When you 'have done your best and

are beaten-then what? Keep your
courage so well that tue contest will
seem to have been merely a practice
game. To do this is a victory in itself
and the best preparation for the UIu
mate triumph which is sure to come
to those who will only work and wa...
No loyal member of the Grange W111

be sorry to see members of the organiz
ation elected to high political office.
But everyone of us will be sorry if

PILES
NO MONEY TILL CURED. 215 YEARS ESTABLISHED.members of the Grange forget their '

,
We send FJlEE ind pOltpald a :zoo pare treatise on PileI, Fistaia and Dlseasel or theloyalty to the order and to the people Rectum; allO 100 pare ilia.. treltlse on Diseases or Women. or the tholUaads caredfor whom it exists when they have b)'oar,mlld method,ao.e�ld I c:eattUIc:ared-wef.rnllll their aames onappllcatloa.achieved political position and distinc- ..... ...__D.R.8_._1'_HiiO_RiiiN.T.O_N.&_M_I.NiiO.R_,.1OO_7;_;o_a;;.k;SL;:,�K;;;a;;"';;U;.:CI�lJ:.i';11.0.;1

er this year or ned. In order to pro
vent consideration on Its merits, it was
amended by its -real opponents In the
committe In auolr-a manner as to pro
vide for the holding of senatorial elec
ttons under Federal auspices, and the
regulation of other conuiuona as to the
qualifications of voters as well as tne
direct supervision to insure a full and
free vote. There is, of course, no more

reason why the election of senators
should be under Federal supervision
than the election of representatives in
Congress, or of presidential electors.
The question is a very Simple one in
deed. The cumulative experience of
recent years has convinced most of the
people of the United States that it
would be well to relieve the State legis
lature of the business of choosing Unit
ed States senators. If the people of the
country had not been of this opinion.
it Is scarcely probable that the proposed
resolution to amend the Constitution (If
the United States would have passel!
the House of Representatives by a prac
tically unanimous vote. The Senate
should be willing to give the States a

chance to show whether or not they
would ratify such a proposed constitu
tional amendment."
The Grange will not give up the ught,

It has learned the power of keeping at
the thing it desires to accomplish, and
it will not quit trying to secure to the
people the privilege of exercismg every
real and wholesome rig.... Rlgnt will
win.-Grange Bulletin and Scientific
Farmer.

tion. We want loyalty and honorable

MRSservice. '

Up In Colorado they .are planning to •
repeat the very successful excursion of
last year to the State Agrlc'Qltural Col
lege at Fort Collins. State Master New
comb has been at work on the matter
for some time, with the hearty coopera
tion of the college authorities. These
excurstons and plcmcs that bring the
members of the Grange together in
large numbers can not but cultivate the
spirit of fraternity. Let us have more
of them.
It is an old notion of ours that voters

should make up their minds as to prin
ciples and matters of general policy
long before the party nomtnattons are

made. If that has been done, there
need be littie confusion when the time
comes to weigh the merits of rival can
didates. We need to be free and clear
headed when the papers are full of spe
cial pleadings for parties and for candi
dates, an .... when the stump-speakers are

doing their utmost to persuade the peo
ple to vote the party ticket regardless
of the issues at stake or the merns of
the candidates.

.....resident Butler, of Columbia Uni
versity has spoxen a good word for co

education. .tiere it is: �'A wise college
president wrote a few years ago that
'this intertraining and equal training
takes the simper out of the young
woman .and the rouguness out of the
young man.' He was right. 'i ue

woman who grows up surrounded by
women and taught only by women, and
the man who grows up surrounded by
men and taught only by men, are a

long time in maturing. Both are abnor
mal. The family is the natural type,
not the monastery or the nunnery." 'rne

Grange is modeled after the family
type. It educates and trains both men
and women, and it trusts them with
equal opportunlties.

J. ·E. O'DONNELL
W8S Sick 'Eight Years with
Female Trouble and' Finally
Cured byLydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound. : ". .

"DJ:� MBa. PINIB.AK :-1 have
never in my life Iriven a testimonial
before, but you have done so much for
me that I feel called upon to Irive you
this �.oliclted aclmowledlrement of

HBS. JENNIE E. O'DONNELL,
Pnllden. of Oakland Woman'. Bldlng Olub.
thewonderful curative value of�ydla
E. Pinkham's Ve.retable Com
·pound. For eilrht years I had female
trouble, fallinlr of thewomb and other
complications. Durin8' that time 1 was
more or les8 of an invalidand not much
good for anything, until one day 1
found a. book in my hall· ullinlr of
the cures you could perform. 1 became

interej�ti.1 bought a bottle of�ydla
E. P am's Vegetable Com
pound andwashelped; I oontinued its
Use and in sevenmonths wal cured, and
since that time I have had perfest
health. Thanks, dear, Mr.. Pinkham
alrm, .:for the health I nowenjoy."
MBa. JENNIJ: O'DONNELL, 278 East 31st
St., Chicago, 111 • .,- ,6000 /01/eIC 1/ aboo.
t.,tlmonlaJ I. "ot genuln,.
Women sufferin.r from any

form of female ills can be cured
by LycJ.ta E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound. That's sure.
Mrs. Pinkham advisellsick wo

men free. AddresS. Lynn, Maas.

A Plan for the Trusts;
President J. J. Hill of the Northern

Pacific Railroad, and other representa
tives of large corporate interests, are

reported to have recently suggested as

a solution to the trust problem, that
properties consolidated in the trusts
should only be rated or capltaltzed at
their actual value instead of the ficti
tious valuations at which they are in
variably capitalized. Many papers are

now most ,justly 'commending Mr. Hill's
wisdom in making the foregoing sug
gestion and are earnestly urging fts
adoption, all of which we most heartily
endorse.

But the suggestion is not a new one,
and did not originate with Mr. Hill nor
any other corporation magnate. Care
ful students of economic questions have
for a long time held this view of the
matter, and Grange speakers have pro
claimed it from the platform in all
parts of the country for many years.

$ 8 6They have repeatedly said that the peo- I I 0 O�:�a.
ple would not object to being taxed Steel RaDge No, 8to pay dividends that were within the

For $18.60 withoutbounds of reason, on any properties reservoir 0 r top
wuose products are public necessities. closet, $24.50 with

h h did d d bj t t
. reservoir and topW at t ey an now 0 0 ec 0 IS

closet as ilIustrat-the consolidation and capitalization of e d, polished steel
the individual plants of a given indus- hod Y •

th hi t 1 mirrortry at two or ree times t e r ac ua
finish,860cost and real value. lhs. oven

What we have asked Is a law of Con- 16 x 20,
gress prohibiting the watering of the �art:I��stock of trusts and combines, which to s how a
a greater or less extent control the ne- Ran Il' e a,

.

Cook! & Heaterscessities of life and tax the people be- in a II styles atyond the bounds of reason to make mul- factory p r.l c e s,
tlmillionaires of a few individuals, thus save )'ou nearly
concentrating the enormous wealth of ��,;;::�f I�hf;��':ithe country in the hands of a few in- subject to examination on receipt of $1 money
dtvlduals and making it a menace to tho. refunded if not as represented nnd aatisfactory.
freedom and future prosperity of the Empire Stove MaDulaauring Co.
people. Mlnneapulla, Minnesota,
It is gratifying to know that tile and Box 7153 Kan.a. City, Mo.

Grange view of the matter has been
accepted by so eminent a flnancler as
Mr. Hill and that he and others have
the courage freely to express their COIl
victions. It is also gratifying to know
that a class of journals that have no de
cided opinions of their own on public
questions are ready to fall into line and
support the suggestion of actual valua-.
tion of capitalization of corporation
stock when it has the endorsement of
such men as Mr. Hill. But the best
part of all is to know that we have
men in this country in high positions 'of
trust and honor who have the interests
of the great body of the people at heart,
and who are patriotic and broadminded
enough to ignore, in a measure at least,
the inordinate desire of some men to
pile colossal fortunes at the expense of

the many, and conduct the vast en

terprises which they manage in a spirit
of fairness and justice to the public,
whose servants in reality they are.

ALPHA MESSEft.

'DISEASES OF

lEN ONLY.
ThegreatestandmoB\
successful Institute
tor Diseases ot Men.
Consultation tree at
omce or by letter
BOOK printed In

DR. E. d. WALSH, PRESIDENT. English, G_r�'I1
.

.. and Swedish, E....
plalnlngHealth andHappiness sent sealed
In plain envelope tor tour cents in stamps.
All letters answered in plain envelope. Var1.

.eoceie cured III dve days. Call or address

Chicago ledlcal Institute,
. .

111 Franal. It.,
IT. "OlEPH, MllaOUIII.

,
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DE -LAVAL
CREAM SEPARATORS

does not make any difference what
time of ,oay they do the milking. One
day they wlll milk about 6 o'clock In
the morning and 9 or' 10 at night, and
the next day milk at 8 In the morning
and at 6 In the evening. Sometimes

, Bill wlll m.·, for a few dILYS' and' .�en
Jack or -"ete, whicuever suits best.
Either one or all of these methods

will' do very well where you do not care
for the profits, but when a man expects
to make any money out 01 the dairy
business, they will not do at au. The
cow is a slave to habit, if you w1il al
low the expression. She has a great
llking to be mllked at the same time
every uay, and by the same person
eTery time, and as It has been proven
beyond a doubt, that when a cow Is
contented she wlll give the best results
at the pall, then you should endeavor
to please her as much as possible, A
change of mllkers or of the time of
milking will often cause a decrease in
the quantity and the per cent of butter'
fat in the milk.
It Is not best to let a child mllk a

cow because children's hands and fin·
gers will get tired and tRey can not
milk as fast as the cow should beA man who successfully engages in milked.'tne drygoods, the grocery, or in manu- In mllking It is best to determine.

factui-lng business always 'stops to con- w.....t two teata will give nearest thesider the cost. So much must be paid same quantity of milK and milk them
'

for rent, so much for stock and so much 'at the same time. The proper way 'tofor machinery. His success wlll depend mllk is to take hold of the teats nearvery largely upon his location, the qual- to the udder, then close the thumb, nextIty and quantity of, goods he handles the forefinger, and so on until all the
'

and the emciency of his machinery. fingers are closed or the end of the teatHe will also need executive II aOiuty to is reached. The motion should be rapidsecure his goods or the raw material In but not hard on the teats.tne lowest market, consistent with qual·
'

une or the most important things con.Ity, and purchase at such points and In nected with milking Is oleanllness;such quantities as to reduce transport- everytning that the milk comes in conation cnarges to the lowest notch. tacc with should be perfectly clean.In a similar manner, successful dairy- First, be sure that the stable is cleanIng is a business proposition. So much and well ventllated, and have as lltUemoney is invested in the cow. '1'nis in- dust stirring as possible. Before yOl1vestment should bear a fair rate of in- begin to milk all the dirt should beterest. The cow is an animated ma- brushed oft the sides, belly and hindchine used to convert food into milk. quarters of the cow. After brushing\, e all know that machines vary great- the fiank and udder, all ot.ier parts tl1atly in their emciency, and ....... e cow Is no are close to the pail should .e brushedexception to the rule. The quality and with a damp cloth so that what dustespecially the quantity of the goods tillS there is that can't be brushed oft willcow handles will have much to do with sUck to the hair and not fall off intothe amount of profit she yields. The the' buckets,raw material (feed) for this cow's use When the person is trying to producemust be procured in the eueapest mar- sanitary mllg .�e milker snould wearket at the least cost for transportation. white eiomee and have them clean, andThis is almost invariably upon the even in the ordinary daiey ,tarm his
'farm. Other conditions bemg equal, the clothes .should be clean. ',will include feed, labor ot caring torcow machine, as well as other ma- ',10 sum up the whole matter in a tew both cow and calf, interest on moneycnmes, w1il turn out more profit when words would say; have a regular m.. lt· invested, and risk of loss.taxed to its fullest capacity. It is saiel er and regular times lor mllking, be At the Kansas Agricultural Collegethat a cow requires about 60 per cent gentle with the cows and be clean. the feed bill for each cow amounted toof all that she will eat to maintain her '

$29,86. This Is more than the averageexistence, and the profit In the milk and
Cows That Eat Their Heads Off,' Kansas cow's teed costs, as prices ofbutter·fat comes from the feed eaten feeds were figured local selling priceover and above this amount. if this w. A. WEBB. in Manhattan, Twenty dollars mightis true, the man that teeds 80 per cent It you should asli: an average farmer be a moderate estimate for the averageof what his cow will eat wUl reaUze 20 what his profits are, the chances are cow. The other items, excluding labor,per cent profit while if he feeds 100 that while he Jlltght be able to give the would amount to about $14, making a

per cent he w1ll reaUze 40 per cent profit on his whole berd, he would not total expense, excluding labor, of .�,tprofit. know what return ne was getting from This leaves a margin of U,14 to pay forAgain, if a man is to succeed in any each IndtVidua1 cow. To know what the labor of mllking the cow and feed·vocation he must be In love with his eacb cow hi dQlng requires the keeping ing the calf. At 10 cents per hour, thiswork. This is an age of specialties, o� record both of the feed consumed would cost $12,flv, It Is evident fromand the man who makes a success of and ene milk produced. Most dairymen these figures that the average cow doeslin of work must study that par- t ,tuk that this Is too much unnecessary not pay her way.�i��lar �ine of work until he becomes ouble. But right here is where they' A common type of. the unprofltatneft ttl· on som ' ake a great mistake, for the cow or .cow is the beefy type. A cow of this
an expert. A er se mg up

cows in the herd that are eating their class has heavy neck and snoulders and
definite Une of work we must study )ittbusiness in all Its details, find out. vo# heads off are allowed to remain unde- ,thick hams. Her face is usually coarsei I th lJ·d • tected. They go on, lessening the and heavy. While, she might produce
others are do ng n e same

odobby profits, Increastng the work and making beef profitably, it Is foolish to expectbusiness, make the business 9t:i 0
'

the dairyman dissatisfied with dairying her to be a good dairy cow. Such cows
and above all stick to It. ..

as a business.
.

sometimes yield a large amount of milkMilk as a Germ There Is no question but that thou- when tresh, but they do not hold outsands of unprofitable cows are milked
. well. They should "e iattened and SOldMilk Is an excellent

. Water con- every day. Reports from- eighty Kan- for beef.growth of almost any §'mber. of germs sas herds show that the average cow Lack of beef qualities aoes not 11.1- BUTTER MAKER8'
talnlng such a Ids�all"tle or no danger produces 104 pounds of butter-tat per ,ways Indicate possession of dairy qual- make betkr botka' ud more buttu-
that there.wou �o adulterate milk., year. At 16.5 cents per pound, which iUes. Thinness may result from poor 1t7 alDIL thefrom its use, if uSih germs to produce ill' auout thQ average creamery price, digestion, while a good dairy cow must KN'EELAND OMEGAwould furnish e� So watered milk these 104 pounds of butter-fat are worth, have a powerful digestive' apparatus. CREAl SEPARATORa deadly poisl':Qned not only for the $16.12. The calf at six months ahourd But while a good-many cows are un- Ilmple; oheap, elBoleDt. EuUlole...
sbould be cO�&'t als� for the posstute be worth $20, and t\le skim-milk $4.05 profitable because of lack of dairy qaul- :gioKr:' :'��'!7 t".f:,t:.....Se�g%��adulteration'of disease ger�. A ,strik. (2700 pouuds at 16 cents). 'J.·his makes .Itlea, I believe a larger number are un- book, "Good Bottarand H_tointroductiO�on of the wor of typhoid a total lucome Qf $40.17. Expenses profitable because of unSCientulC feed- c....��.I��co.�;.:.�:��«;'i�ing Ulustrfu' occurred Stanford, ��������'�����������������������������������������=
fever gtr � In six we there were -

Conn., Iv 1.8� t hoid fev and ov.er 97
386 capes 0 YP

cam rom a single
per cent of these

in tigation It was
mllk supply.

hU���ea originated from
found that t e

rlns his milk cans
the milk -man ed well.
from a shallow, in D. H. O.

350,000
Machines In Use.

Any irood....tor 'llield. from 10%
to� �ore butter tliaD any grari.,
�' ootln addition to dOlq tbIi.
SHARPLES

..Tubullr S.,.rllor,
because 01 Its Ilmpler constructtoD.
Its perfect build and _l{eDe.al efficl.

:;:.:::: QrJo: ·�t:�d::
..vinil' you over baWthe labor. This
we gtJU'aatee and thes�rmust

PfO"e It or DOwe. Send for Boot No. lea8U.lBI'L118 eo.,
'

'\I� ,... 8HdPLBSjc:uea... UI. .,'

WMtClla_r. Fa.

Ten Times All Other Makes Combined.

The Standard -of All That's Best in Dairying
in Every Country in the World.,

�n t�e IDairUa That's ofhistory thethe
ConduCed br_D. B. Otll, l'rof_ Of Datrr B1II

budrJ,KHIu Bzperlment 8taUoD )(anbattan,K_,to wllom aU corre.pondenC8 wtih tlIlI depuClJlens.bould be I14dreuecL

The Dairyman as a Business Man.

which possess the patent protected'
UAlpha-Disc" and "Split-Wing" Improvements
And Are As Much SuPerior
to other Cream Separators as such

other separators are to gravity setting methods.

Send (or new" 20th Century" catalogue.
,

. .

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR 00.
RANDOLPH" CANAL 8TL.

,

CHICAGO.
Sa:7 COMMI•• IONEA. at.,

MONTREAL.OeDera. Offices:
t IOQ ARCH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 74 CORTLANDT STREET.

NEW YORK.

711, It 77 YORI( STRIIlT.
TORONTO.

Ing and lack of care and shelter. Calves
which, are intended tor mUch cowsoften receive the same feed as tuose intened for beef receive. with the resultthat their beef quaUties are developedat the expense of their Gairy qualities.After they begin to give milk, tile Ignorant feeding Is continued. 'l'ne cowis given a ration of 'corn with fodder,sorgnum, or millet for roughness, andis expected to convert them mto mllk,=-rtch- milk, too because she is gettingrich food. As teed does not affect the
quality of the milk, the cow does notgive any richer milk than when on pasture alone, and as protein is one of thechief constituents of milk, she can not
produce much milk from feed which Is
so deficient in protein. Her owner con
demns her as an unprofitable cow waenhe has not given her anytumg like afair trial.'

,

The fact that the Agricultural Col
lege was able to make a record of 20:10
pounds butter-rat per head with a herd
of 28 ordinary scrub cows, Is good evi
dence that many cows that are "eating

That the U. S. Skims Cleaner is an established fact, it having proved its superiority in thispoint at the Pan·American Model Dairy, where it made theWorld's Record of _0138 for an averageof 50 consecutive runs, which has never been equalled by any other make of separator in the world.That the U. S. is more durable is being shown daily in dairies all over the country by thosewho have used other makes, but who are now using the U. S,
That the U. S. is more simple is easily seen by everyone who has eyes.That the U. S. Is the safest, with its gears all enclosed, everyone can understand.That the U. S. is easy to operate is testified to by its users.

For more reasons and copies of letters from hundreds of users certifying to the truth of the above IItatements,write for our special Dairy Separator catalogue. '

WHY DO PROGRESSI:VE DAIRYMEN BUY THE U. S. SEPARATOR 7
" �ecause they know that they will have one then that possesses more of the qualities

,
'

that go to make up a perfect cream separator than any other make.

Milk'
he Cow.
RK."lCH.

J.
, and in fact a greatTo some ll, act 'of milking seems

many peop� little importance. 011to be of IfS. soon as a boy Is ablemost farl'tl) the cow's teats he Is putto reac�:and as long as the farmerto my-ll s to produce enough milkonly/.e use t ......t is very well, as itfOt::he men tho "l\sagreeable job ofhg about 10 or 11 "'clock at night,avlng worked frob. twelve toeen hours in the fields. '

/1 large' per cent of people' think It/�
"'-._

.,BY E R M 0 N T FAR M MAC H I NEe 0., Be .. o:w s Fa 118, Y t Ii
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their heads:' off" can be cured of the
habit by feeding balanced ratlons, treat
ing them kindly, and mllklng them reg

ularly.
The unprofitable cow is certainly, if

slowly, disappearing. ·J.lle chief factors
in prolonging her stay are ignorance
of and prejudice against balanced ra

ttons and scientific feeding" and when
these are removed, "the cow that eats
her head off" will be as hard to find as

cows with a record of 400 pounds of

butter-fat are now.

Publishers' Paragraphs.
See Messrs W. W. Vansant & Sons' win

ter seed wheat proposition. These gentl?
men are among Iowa's le.::.odlng seertsmou

'rbey have a large stockt °df gOIOtdlsw�W��
If ou send your order 0- ay

at �nce, No delay. Write Vansant & Sons,

Farraugt, Iowa.

The Rock Island"-;ill sell round trip
tickets to Topeka and return on SePtebmbf!
6 to 13 good to return until Septem er "

1902 at' one tare on account ot the KaFnslas
S i E osition Company State ne
t t�c� Sh�� Race Meeting, Carnival and

�audevllle the week of September 8 to 13,

1902. E. W. Thompson, A. G. p, A.

''''he September n�r ot Alnslee's Mag�
" -

I y Interesting artlclea

a�lgestg���a ��t �:;� most striking featur�a
the Issue Is a special announcemen

of
rlnted In colors. Informing the �ub

pag�h�t beginning with tile Qctober num

��r Alnslee's will be enlarged to 160 p�ge�
d will cost 15 cents the copy. ac

�;;mber will contain a complete novel bYT�n
author ot reputation. In addfltl°h st o�
magazine wll be made up 0 a 0

short stories. dialogues, verses'ltand ��
says from the Pr�� ���wCel;'�fe��e all

���a��A;e:-o��y10-cent mag!l.zlne, Alnslee's

blazes a new path.

bne ot the most�enslve and mOsdter�
farms In the West Is the 101 Live oc

Company Ranch at Bliss, Okla. None but

the purest and best see!l ot ,.fln,Y kind hiS
ever Ulied ana noUllns HI wantln« In t iii

,THE KANSAS FARMER. SJ:PTJIMBEB 4, 1l.

w. T. REDMOII IIRAIII COMPAIIY,
�. ''X'. _aDJ.\o:i:ON.

Sec:retal')' 'lIIld MlIIlapr:.

Comin/••/on "'.roh.,.'••
;JAJ.\(I:S8 BU'X'X-tSH.

Pre.ld••t.
(INCOIlPORATBD.)

404 Board 01 T..ad.. HaD.a. City. Mo.

Grain, Ha7, Seeds and Provision••
We solicit consignments from

Co-operative Associations. Independent Dealers and Farmers.
and make a specialty of handllng their grain,

lH E 'L. A.' ALLEN Cattle Commission Co. hJE:��E:AWPE} Salesmen.
25 YEARS IN THE CATTLE TRADE

.

SELL CATTLE ON COMMISSION
And Fill Ordlr.s for Stockers and Feldars, ••rket Prlca Guaranteed,

Office, 267-268-269 Second Floor Exchange Bldg. c:,vA�?o��tR:I���
ITOCK YARDI, KANSAS C1TY, U. s. A.

It.'.r.no •• -Iritar�.t.ta ••tlon.1 ••nk .nd Cattlemen caener.II,.

, THE MARKETS.

Fraalu" Market Review.
To,peka, Kans., September 1, 190Z.

Demand tor wheat has been good the

past week and prices were well maintained.
The grea.t rush or wheat from the North
,west has not yet begun to' be reallzedl infact it is not nearly as large as It was ast
year at this time and well-Intormed parties
say it will not be as large. Winter wheat
receipts are decreasing to some extent in
all the winter wheat markets. 'l'he receipts
of wheat In Kansas City are over one-half
from Nebraska, showing that deliveries
from Kansas are very much decreasing.
Exports are keeping up fairly well though
not nearly as large as last year. They
were 5,437,000 bushels against 6,608,000 bush
els for the corresponding week In 1901. Ex
"ports tn

'

the aggregate since July 1-two
months-were 38,382,000 bushels compared
with 57,287,000 bushels for the same time
last year. Freights trom Kansas City east
and south will be advanced September 15
about 5c per 100 pounds, equall1ng 3c per
bushel on wheat. '.rhe present through
rate trom Chicago to Liverpool on wheat
Is 11.4c per bushel, This fO'r 4,000 miles
does not look, very exorbitant when It Is
considered that from central Kansas points
to ,Kans'as Cltv our Kansas railroads
charge about 9c per bushel.
The demand for corn on account of the

high price Is very moderate. Hardly any
or the great corn Industries, it running at

all, run more than part of the time, all
waiting for the large receipts' and low

prices our I!'rowing corn crop Is now, prom
Ising. We believe the price for the grow

ing corn when ready for market will be a.

disappointment to the consumer and In fa
vor of the farmers who produced It. There

are too many peoplc watching for snaps.

Mar\tets last week closed as follows:

Chlcago.-No. 2 red wheat, 71c; No.3 red

wheat, 68'h@70c; No.2 corn, 59c; No.2 oats,

27��nsas City, Mo.-No.2 red wheat, 65@66c;
No 3 roo wheat 62@64c; No.2 hard wheatl
651h@66c' No.3 hard wheat, 62'!.l@64C:i No. g

hard wheat, 591h@61c;No. 2 corn, 55�c; N02·
2 white corn, 59'hc; No.2 oats, 29c; No.

white oats, 34@35c. F. W. FRASIUS.

record-breaking run of 49.554 head was had.
The supply of Kansas, Missouri, and Ne
braska muttons was meager. Killers
looked for a picrilc breaking prices but,
reeder buyers were on the market by the
score and bid right up with the packing
house men for supplies. Feeding wethers
and yearlings sold from $3.40@3.65. Klliers
could not give better prices than tnesa.
Over 18,000 feederS were bought here during
the. week. Lambs declined 35@50c. Good
naftves are now bringing $5@5.25 and West
erns about the same. Fat muttons fell ott
10@15c and feedcrs broke 10c on Friday, be
Ing' affected by the heavy runs No serious
break Is looked for next week unless the
demand for feeders suddenly lets up.
After a summer of unusual dullness> lo

cal horsemen resumed the holding of reg
ular auctions last week and started the
Initial sale of the season on Monday. Very
few heavy horses were offered for sale.
Medium work horses, 1,100 to 1,300 pounds,
were thc best sellers, some of .the traders
,claiming they were as high as dutlng the
boom markets of .the spring.
Eggs and poultry were ready sale last

week, tbe cooler weathe.· stimulating trade,
to a considerable extent. 'I'urkeye under 8
pounds were a little higher. Eggs are now
worth 1.5c a dozen; turkey hens 11c; spring
chickens, 12c; live hens 9';6c; roosters 20c
each; -g'obblers 10c. The outlook for poul
try is encouraging for producers.

H. A. POWELL.

South St. Joseph Live Stock Markets.
South St. Jc.Reph, Mo" Septembsr 1, 1902.
'.rwo records W"re broken In the cattle

division last week. .On Mondqy, 4,529 were
received as against g,\l10 on J11ly 22 1901
which was the previous lo.-.:gest racelpts on
record for one day. The t01:11.\ for tit"" week
was 15,600 as compared with 1�,�07 fof'.,the
last week In September, 1901, wh�h �s
the former 'banner week's receipts. "-
A big share of the arrivals were, V\t,�st-

ern stockers and feeders and Western cows.
Choice natlve beeves were scarce and In
demand, and a.nythlng on this order sold
rea<illy at strong prices from day to day.
'l'he common medium corn beeves and
Westerns sold at a. gener.al decline Ijl
25@40c. Good heavy cows and canners
showed some strength for the week, but
medium kinds and Westerns sold at some "weakness. -:

Stockers and feeders were In the heaviest
supply of the aeason wltlil. shipments total
Ing for the week 7,500. The mar.ket show!1Q "

some weakness early In the week, but to"
wards the close, the loss wasruuy repatred
under good, strong country demand.
Quarantine arrivals were liberal, with
fair to good steers predominating the re

ceipts. The demand was strong, and the
trade active, with prices showing some

strength at the close of the week. Cows
and helters were In fair quota, and the de
mand was on the urgent order, with prices
showing some strength. Calves sold read
Ily under gOOd! liberal demand, and on a

strong to 25c h gher basis.
The trend or hog prices last week was

higher on almost every day, with the de
mand excellent at the Improved range of
values. A big share of the offerings con
sisted ot rough, heavy packing sows with
"..ell-finished barrows, and very light sup
ply.
Prices to-day range from S7.521h@7.75, with

the bulk selling at $7.55@7.65.
,Sheep receipts were talrly llberal, with

natives continuing in light proportion,
while Western range sheep and lambs
were In heavy majority. The quality ot
lambs averaged only talr to good, with
choice grades relatively scarce. The de
mand was goood and prices held fully
steady from day to day. Sheep were gen
erally ot good to choice quality and the
week closed with yearlings and wethers
10@15c higher, but ewes did not fare 60

well, and declined 15@25c In value.
FRIDLEY.

way of Improved modern machinery and
'Skill In farm opera.tlons to attain the great- �.
est results possible. This year the pro
duced a wondertul crop of White Wonder
seed wheat, which yielded this season,

fifty-two bushels per acre, while other va
rieties ot wheat grown on this great ranch
yielded rrom twelve to twenty-five bushels
under same conditions. Mr. J. C. Miller,
the superintendent, concluded to offer the

surplus seed of White Wonder seed wheat

tor sale as shown In their- advertlsflment
In last week's Kansas Farmer.

The September New England Magazine
marks the beginning or Its twenty-seventh
volume and the nineteenth under its pres
ent ownership. An Important biography In

brief or Lydia Huntley Sigourney iil,lntro-
Suggestions on Farm Dairying. .duced by a frontispIece portrait, In the

style of her time, with Whittier's apprecla-
GEORGE C, GORDEN. tlve lines to her as title. Here was one ot

d i i 'fit bl the the' first ot Amerlc!l.'s IIter!l." women, a
To make a ry ng pro a e

"poetess," whose annual output was some-

dairyman must k�ow a good dairy cow;
. thing prodlg!oulI, and who is now almost

-must know how to f,eed and care for tc.rgotten. The Rev. J. K. Wilson enter!'!

h t f th Fort Popham's claims as the Doorstep of
her, must know ow 0 care or e

-New England, where the first settlers land-

milk, and must know how to utilize. ed thirteen years before the Pilgrims came

th b ducts to Plymouth Rock. That the settlement
e y-pro .

there was not a permanent one, abates no

A good cow is absolutely necessary in
Jot or tittle thereof. Both these articles

order that dairying may be successful. are full of good pictures, as is also The

The only sure way to prove whether:1 House of the Four ontmnevs, In tho old

cow is profitable is .by the use of the Dutch town of Communlpaw, a favorite
literary theme of Washington Irving.

scales and Babcock test. Many cows 'l'here Is a curious lot of Information In

are running their owners in debt just An Old Bunch of Almanacs," and some ex-

bec-ause they do not stop and count cellent verse and flctiQn. Noticeable among

the latter Is a powerful story by Chas.
the cost of feed and care, and com- Stuart Pratt, the editor of another maga-

thi at with the income from ztne, called The Mills of God, a tragedy of
pare s co

'the Swiss glaciers, explained by a miracle
the cow. A cow to be profitable must

of nature forty years aft.er the commission
not produce less than 280 or 300 pounds of a crime. The number Is tull ot good
orbutter-rat per year. A cow yieL,ng thlng�. (Warren F. Kellogg, 5 Park

from 360 to 400 pounds of butter-fat Square Boston, 25 cents.)

.is much to be preferred, as the cost of

keeping is nearly the same, The essen

tial points of a good dairy cow are fl,

well-developed udder, large digestive
capacity, good circulatory and nervous

systems.
The best way for a man who is, not

able financially to buy a _erd of' pure
bred cows is to sell his unprofitable
cows and buy good dairy scrub C,OWB
and breed them to a pure-bred dairy
bull and save the heifers that show tile

dairy type, and breed these to a good
bull, and so on, and in a few years
he will have a herd of good dairy ani-
mals. '

Every dairy farm should have a good
dairy house supplied w ...... the neeessary

utensils, such as buckets, strainers,
cans, areators, coolers, Babcock tester,
scales, churn, etc. It is also necessary

that hot and cold water be supplied,
As it is from the feed and water that

the dairy, C�w· ruanufactures her m.,«.
",----."--" ttilf1recessary to supply the right quan

tity and quality of each, In order to

make dairying more protltable wo

should endeavor to raise the propel'
feeds on the farm. •

-

Good returns from a given supply of

food can not be expected unless the

cow has comfortable quarters and is

well handled, As the dairy cow does
not use her food in adding layers of

heat-holding fat beneath the skin, but

each day sustains a heavy loss of nutri

'ents drawn from her in the abundant

milk flow, she is not able to stand cold

or sudden changes and keep up her uni

form milk flow. As the milk is com

posed of 87 per cent water it impresses

upon us the necessity of supplying the

cow with all the pure, fresh water she

will drink. The dairy cow should have

some but not too, much exercise-just
enough to keep her in a healthy and

vigorous condition. It is thought by

most of our prominent dairymen that

during the fly season it is better to

keep the cows confined in uark stables

and give succulent food during the day,

and turn them out to pasture at night,
as the undue exercise of fighting flies

greatly reduces the milk now. The

successful dairyman must be regular
and kind in the management of his

herd as the dairy cow is easily affected

by unfavorable conditions. ,

Kansas City Live Stock Markets.

Receipts of cattle at this market last
week were liberal, a total of 65,500 head be

Ing recorded. The supply ran largely to

feeders and grass beeves. Good corn cattle

were scarce. The bad break In values In the

East a week ago began to have Its effect

here during the week just closed, prices of

grass and corn beeves touching the low
mark of the year. A reaction was had on

Friday 'but prices closed a little under last

week'S quotations. Top steers sold for

$7.75. G. H. White, of Antelope, Kans., se

cured that price on Tuesday for a drove of

well-finished steers. Although good cattle

have declined 75c fi-om the high point of

the summer, values at present are still

$1@1.25 higher than the corresponding time
last ye·ar. Western oows showed a sUght
decline' for the week while 'native cows

sold about steady. '

Liberal offerings ot heavyweight feeders

caused a break of 50@75c towards the mid

dle of the week, but about half this lo,!'s
was regained. Near the close or the we:;:)_(
·l000-pound steers' sold around' $4.50@4.1O.
Early In the week 1,150- to l,200-pound feedk-
ers sold at $6.25@5.50. '.rhe demand for stoc

cattle was good and the week closed with

Galloway yearlings selling at $5.25. Feedt
Ing cattle are selling at the law point 0

the season, Many of the traders claim the

decline will continue slowly but steadily
during the month of September.
Hog receipts for the week were about the

smallest on record, the· total supply
amounting to but little over 18.000 head. All

markets showed big decreases In rece�pts
when compared with a year ago. 'Ihls

proved too much for the bears and a gen
eral upturn In prices resulted. Compared
with our last report swine are 37@50c high-
er. Tops are again soaring towards the $8
point but there Is still a good stretch to go

before that mark Is reached. ']'op hogs for

the week sold at $7.70. The pork market

assumed !I. stronger tone all week and this

accountoo In a large measure for the ad

vance In live hogs. Packers never trlerl
harder to bear the hog market than they
have the present summer, but abnormally
light receipts have proved to be a barrier

In their path. The meager supplies of

swine at the different markets are surpris

Ing even those who predicted such a state

of affairs away back In the spring. ,

Tremendous receipts ot We!lte.rn sheep
were had here last week, the total supply
approximating 42,000 head, the biggest rurl
.Ince the week ending April 3, 1897, when II.

A Wondertut �cord
We are glad to announce to everybody i�tereS�\ln dairying

within a radius or 500 ml1p� of nur l·'aCA. that In conseQ'>.nce of the
economical ..y�tem upon which we do business we were �
during the paat year the magnificent average price of le to pay

221-2 Cents per�oun'tFor Butter F -,

There Is practically no limit to the q ':;'.lLi1,.>' v� "'.
we can

handle and we a£k your cooperation In ,� •. ,., ',r:"'....
usiness

along the-se lines. In addition to the excessive price r
ed by

our patrons for butter-fat, they have added to the valu
their

skim-milk by 'using a farm separator, what wou�d amou.
0 at

least 5 cents a pound additional for butter-fat. "rite us

tlculars and we pro.m!89 prompt reply to any inqulrle�.

BLUEVALLEY CR'EAMERY COM,P�-Y
ST. J'0.:J1tPS. :M:O.

..

.. Plo•••r•••� the r..... S....rator Srt•so•
�'.i



S,pe�iof Bont '{!ofumn.
I,Wanted," " For Sale," " .r.r BZChallP," IIIId lDIall

or Ipeclal u1'8nll8maBtI for, Ilion ttme will be ID·
lerted' IB tbli columD, wIthout dllpla:r�r 10 caBtI per
line o� lavan WOrdl or lell, per week.' IBldall,or a
number counted u ODe word. Cub wltb the ordar.
It will pa:r.; Tr:r It. ." ',' ,

C,ATTLE.

FOR SALE-HavIng lold my farm I will offer at
privatewe for tbe next twenty dayli, elgbt bead of
I:lbortborn cattle a� followa: Two bulls,Jlve cows and
one belfer calf. All registered or eligible to registry.
Tbey are good individuals and oomprlae tbe blood of
the best Crulcksbank, Role of Sbaron, and Batel fam·

�esiA!m�� ;,I�J��::!eRa:: :!'�ft��le�!.�r���I��fibOrd on tbatJlate, For furtber partlcullU'll call OD or
addreas M. Banders, Twin MOODd, KaDs.

'

FOR SALE-2t1 blgb.gradp Bereford bulls, IIftePD'
sixteenths and betterci from 7 to 1& montbs old. Seb.
Wertzberger, Vo!lan ,Kana.

ONE OAR-LOAD 4,ypar-old steers. bome·growD,
good condition, 4�c. S. R. Sbupe, Asbland, KaDs.

'

FOR SALE-30 bead of good native feeders, good
colors and ID line conauton. A. F. Huse, ManbattaD,
Kans., Telepbone 600-4.

WANTED-Cattle to keep b,. mODtb or year. Plan
ty of raDge and good water. Addre88 box 114, Cbey·
enne Wells, Colorado.

FOR SALE-Oattle or borle ranch, seven miles
from CbeyeDne Wells, Colorado. Good Dew buildings,
Good water aDd plenty of ranp. Addrellll O. J.
Blakesley, Cbeyenne Wella, Colorado.

FOR SALFr-TweDty be.,d of reglstere<l 8bonborna
for sale at ,a b'''lIaID. Cows aDd belfers, some wltb
cal",.. a' foot, otber. bred. Allgood oolon, lood &PI
aDd ID good CODdltlon. )lOltl,. Beotcll·topPBd. ORe
a pure l,'rulcksbank cow. comIng 4 :rean old ID oc·
tober, lolld red and a good IndivIdual. Baa a fiDe red
bull calf.at side. 4'weeks old; sired by tbe l,'rulcksbaDk

��II�'::'�'A���:'IDII���., ��:':�II i!�r :!ijOI�I�g
town on A. T. & S. F. R. R.

'

,

FOR SALE-2 double staDdard Polled Durbam'
bulls aDd ,3 I:lbortborD buUs. A. L. West, Garnett,
KaDs.

FOR SALE-Guernsey buIll! from beat, regIstered
stock. J. W. PerkinS, 423 Altman BulldlDg, Kana88
City, Mo.

FIVE HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE-Never
used ID a berd, tbeyare ID fine IIx. at a bargalD for cow
meD. O. L. Tblstler, CbapmaD, KaDs.

FOR SALE-Slx good Sbortbornl bulls, four of
tbem stralgbt Crulcksbanks; prices retll'onable; I!OW II
your cbance to get a good individual. H. W. McAtee,
Topeka, Kans.

SWINE.

SIX OHOIOE yearllDg Poland-Cblna sows, bred to
prize-winnIng yearl"'g boar, all for sale reasoDable.
John D. Ziller, �Iawatba, KaDH.

FOR SALE-Pure-bred Berklblre HOWl due to far
row not latter tbaD September 10. O. P. Upedgrall,
Nortb Topeka, KaDI.

PEDIGREED POLAND-OHINAS-fij eacb; cbolce
Sboriborns cbeap. Send stamp for bQoklet.

M. C. Hemenway, Hope, KaDI.

SHEEP.

COTSWOLD RAMS-Two 3-year-old and seveD

yearlings. pure-bred. for 88le. W. Guy McOandless &
Sonl, cottonwood,Falls. Kans.
REGISTERED SHROPSBIRES-A cbolce lot of

ewes. lam bs, and rams for sale. OIlD TempllD, Law·
rence, Kans.

HORSES AND MULES.

PROSPECTFARM-CLTDESDALESTALLIONS,
SHORTHORN CATTLE aDd POLAND CHINA
HOGS. Write for prices of fjnest anlmall In KaDBaII
H W. McAtee. Topeka, liCaDlI&8.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FREE 2tIO prInted farm aDd raDch descriptIons ID
6 counties 66 m. from K. C. Prices, maps,

statistIcal boOk. Write G. WIDders, 'Ottawa, Kans.

FOR SALE-I60 acrea good land In Gray County.
KansaR, at a bargaIn. Addre"sDavld Royer, 668 West
161st St" New York Clly.

FOR SALE-I60-acre farm, extra good corn, wheat,
aDd graso laDd.J, lood ImprovemeDts. A. E. Cornet,
Rural Route 4, Lawrence, Kans. '

FOR SALE-Good alfalfa. corn. aDd wbeat land ID
tbe banner etock county of Kansas. Write tbe VerdI
gris Valley Land CompaDY, QulDcy, GreeDwood Co.,
KaDs.

FOR SALE-F()R SALE-A cbolce 320 acre farm
located In Ohase County KaDBas. 140 acres under
plow, 126 acrea now ID crop, 20 acres natIve meadow,
160 acres In pastore. fair buildings, good orcbard, good
pure water. Will sell with farm all the crop. 80 bead
of cattle, 13 head of them are regIstered SbortborDs,
6 borses, barDesB, wBions. farming ImplemeDts.
Send for full printed descrlptloD. JObD G. HO,ward,
Homestead, Obase Co., Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED-SIngle maD, DOt over 36, OD stock and
grain farm; mDlt be willing and able to do any kind of
work that comes UPOD a farm. Permanent place to

rlgbt mao. GIve reference aDd state wages wanted.
W. B. VaD HorD, LoDe Star, Kans.

WANTED-To excbange ODe year's scholarsbip ID
a blgh-grade ladles' college near St Louis for a team
(Of good driving borses, 16 to 17 baDds blgb, fairly 'well
matcbed. Addl888 .Kansas Farmer, '

What the' Best -Farmers in the State
a're'�aying,-'About Our. Packer.

PATENTS.
-

-

SEEDS ....N_D �LANTS.
STRAWBERRY' PLANTs FOR FALL PLANT

ING-No,,", ready and for ole. Send for lilt and
prices to Wm Brown '& Sona, LawreDce, Kane.

:FQ._R SALE-Red Amber seed wbeat, pure aDd cleaD
WrI� for olllple aDd prices. Humboldt G..,.1n Ex·

'O/IaDle, Humboldt. Kans. ' '

,The .rI4Y a.t.
Week Ending August 21.

Comancbe County-F. M. McIDtyre, Clerk.

J:;;'EJ:�ooi.ao�""r:J'i':e;r�id";;���tb� f::'::f.:e
spots; valued at ,26.

Week Ending September 4.
MiamI OountY-L. FlanagaD, Clerk.

A:��l2t.��!non'!,Pre1b�il,�pl��i:�u����ll:Mi
pounds. marked In e8ch ear wltb a swallowfork,
branded B 8 H on left .Ide aDd with letter S OD left
thlgb. about 8 yearsold; valued at 126.

,.!!

ON CRIDI'.

-

_

'

Tully, KaDS., July 22. 1lIOI.
We bave used your packer to good advantage OD garden, potato aDd alfalfa land, ud bave ta1ke4 It

up aDd loaDed It. We are all pl.aaed wltb the work It doea, IlIIpeclally tbole wbo put ID alfalfa, rol1lnti
before aod after seedlug, 88 It lD"UreR a good stand. Wben we barvelt our potato erop, will report yield,
,wblcb I "m lure "1:111 be mucb larler than If we bad not used your Packer. Tlte tIme 18_t wileD
evor:r farmer ID tlie sub-arid region muat rely OD sucb an ImplemeDt or eonttnue to oDI,. balf IDeceed or
faU eDtlrely. Wlsblng you ouccess, I am, 'Yours trulr, E. T. PANCAKE.

No�tb TOf{::C-b���:OO2.
It filvea me pleaaure

'�tl:lacfl�':.of ::fbeD\�
work or yoor Pulverizer
and Packer I bourbt of
you two yean ago. ID·
deed I was satisfied of
Its value before I bonght
It. but W88 deterred lor
some time because It
"sl'8med like a good deal
of money to lovest Inan
Implement used 80 lit
tle. but DOW I am equal.
Iy conlldent tbat I can
not alford to farm wIth-
out It. Wlsblngyou tbe '.
SUCC888 ,WblOb your en- _

terprlse mellts, I remaIn, Ver:r reapectfully,
FRANK J. ADAMS.

LIDwood, KaDL,
Marob 6, "1802-

I caD DOt recommeDd

{O;:'ieac:�� ,:�
potat9 crop aDd corn
crop of 1901. OurgrouDd
W88 all tImothy Bod, aDd

,

we used thePaCkermore
tban tbe harrow In ret
tlnl the grouDd ID or
der aDd rateed a lood
crop for a dr:r _OD.
Your Packer Is aD es
sentlal IplemeDt to ev
ery farmer. aud our
Delgbbora apprecIate a
good 'arlll tool by bor·

.---------.' f=��to:.� o:r!=�
IDg a fine seed bed for wbeat. HoplDg you meet
SUCcetlll, I am,Youratruly, H. B. BROWNING.

Topeka, Kane., A� 23, 1902.

Wltl:�t�:.ve used on� of YOu�=�:��rIDg the preseDt 18&80D. It doeaJ�LH:cg�SE ��J.0t do
(Used on Wakarula Farm.) ,

'

(Apple KIng.)

Don't Walt until JIU nHII II
to .rde, It .r JOU wlllgit left. �ddress, TOPEKA FOUNDRY, Topeka" Kansas

885,'

(Marshall County Haraford Braeders' Association�

Century Steel Range, No. ID-A-II
au .Is 8-Inoh lid., o.eD 17z81zUI.
splendid reservoir aDd Warmina',olo.et.
lined throulrhout with ube.to•• burn.
l'Dythina'. beat, ba.kel'8 and router. OD
Barth. Guaranteed 10 .,-ean. Weia'ht
476 lb•• Onl.,- $22.90. Term. tS.OO ouh.
bl!olauoe payable $3.00 amonth, DO Inter
eat. Shipped immediatel3l' OD receipt of
$8.00 oa.h payment. We tr1l8t hon..'
people looated In all part. ot theWorld.
Ouh di.oount $1.50'OD BaD..e. Preflrht
averalle. 11.25 tor ea,ch 600mile.. Send
tor free catalone, but thla'ill the &'Hat.
e.t bara'a1n ever oftered. We refel' "
Southem IlliDoill NatioD&1 BaDJr.

CENTURY • MANUFACTURINB • CD.
DlpL 78 East at. Louis. IlL

GEE WHIZZ WASHER\
Adjustablo to waoh from

handkerchiefs to he a v y
blaDkets. (No more use for
the wasb board.) Washes
in ODe minute wbat It take.
any other machIne fifteen
minutes. Noted for Its easy
runolng. ease on clothlnll.
fast unexcelled work, ana

���:�AII�eeT�hf:': !Fa:'
chines are lined wltb lIal
vanized metal. tbus Insur·

Wf,e��e:'e ���etgo�:!\er�ngr !�e����e :�n m�cWo
����e::tt::�:t\�ra"cSt'.iri�olftS�Jlif�t;e7.?:���;ee':.�
Miate tbemerits of this machIne. wrlle for clrculan

lUrd. 1>1 CAPT. RANDt:8l\l:.t:l!I��O�.. '

PreBldent.
Wm. Bommer. Marietta.

Vice Prealdent.
Wm. Acker; Vermillion.

SacretarJ'. •

E. E. Woodman, VermllHon.

Trealurer.
.��.:.l:�:t"I!'_I!.�r. r....ttage Hill.

The Prelldent, the se.oretary.

Fred Cottrell. I"lDl; Ohall.

Drennan. I. D. Yarlck. Blue

Raplda;J. J:i.WhltlDl.l'rank
fort; B. M. WlDter. Irv1Dg.

IrFirst Ann.ual Sale at Blue Rapids, November 18 and 19,1902

Wild To", Hereforl/a. VERMILLION HEREFORD CO.
SUNNY SLOPE TOM 14th AT HEAD. V.ItMI ......ION. KANSAS. -

(1 rill A M Imported Alberta 2d blood. Boatman 1i8011 at bead orOllt _ter CO 1I11_a1 Sale ar.llall c._ty berd. A few excelleDt, young ba11a for 1laIe.HereCord A••oclatlon. CoDtrlbutor to MIU'llba1l Co. Hemord AIB'D AnnDal
A. H. DIRD., AXTELL. KARSA8. Sale. E E.IWOODMAN, VIIBKILLIOI.(, K.uq,

::::;;:���p.�e:� HEREFORD CATTLE Sprlllll Bra".h He""
A.nxlety 4tb females wltb WestoD Stamp 9tb at beu. O"'fII_/lIIoG_ " "_'.
C.llmll.tor to A.mallal Sale Manball C._nn H'�""""��O""""DJIIii::a.Hereford A••oelatloll. ..a:::v��--=" � �.

WM. AOK.ER. Vermllllon. K_....

Your Gold Mine
, "You bave ODe If you bave two equare yards of
eartb. 120,000 made by a MlssourlaD In a year on
� acre, growing Glnseng_ Any maD, womaD or

boy can grow It. MlIIIon8 of dollars wortb de
manded for export annually. EMily cultivated;
bardy everywhere In United States. Sopply limit
ed. demand IncreasIng, Must be planted In fall.
We sell cultivated plante and Beeds. A small

'patcb makes a fortune. Complete InformatlQD
free. Write to-day. VhlDese-An,erlcnD Gin-
seD. Vo•• 760 Main St., JopllD, Mo.

'

The Dana Ear Labels
�� :����i��h��a���r��1&b��t
pull outor get lost. Stampedwith
owner's name, address. and herd

:J��sS!ra����be��l:ffi�f�r��:
Thousands ofpractical farmers. vet·
erinarlans and breeders use my 1a·
bels exclusively. 8ample Free.
Agents Wanted. Liberal terms.

.H.Dlna, 82Mlln st.,W.lebanon,II.H.

Capital Bluff Stock Farm.
PURS-BRSD

B E R. E FOR. D S.
Baecba1lDreate 81687, bred' by Godgell & SIm)lllOD,

at head of berd. Write for prices DOW.
C..trllI_COr to Allllllal Sale Manllall c...t,.

HereCord A••oelatloD.
I. D. YAIUCK•• Iue It.Pld.:K.n••••

When wr1Un� adverUsel'll please meuUon
thl. paper.

Al1Iant femalell with JimWlltoD 1011711 "t b..s,
MRS••A. J. STOCKS alld C._ D. HOLJtJB8.

OW1'OmS.
Addree1l V. D. Helme••M�••DI_eRapid••Ku.
Vonmll_tor. to AnIl..a1 Sale Mar.hall v...ty

Hereferd A••octadoll.

Ash'tfl Creek 'tfI Berti
.

,

'

, RE61STERED HEREFORDS
AnxIety 4tb�femall\ll with Edwarda 1188211 at bead

WM. BOMMER, Marietta, Kaa.
"allmll.tor to'Ann..a1 Sale Mar.llall c._t,

Herefard Aa.oelatlo...

20 Shorthorn Bull. S.,•.
Three of them. 8 years old. balance 10 to lID monthl. lD gooolae"lceallle condit1on. by orutoit:

,hank and Sootch-toppeCl Ilres. ThlB 11 the belt and evenelt lOt of bulla we ever ra18ed. Prloe.
moderaw. .A.. B. .. P. .A.. BJEI).A.TH. Republlo&.ll1. Neb.'

i
I"TI
r

IS WHAT yOU CAN SAVE

Write for prices

ALSO B. B. PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.

BECKMAN BROS., Des MOlnes,.lowa.f6 TO ,12 WEEKLY; for copylDg letters for UI In
yoor own bome, ootflt aDd partIculars free. Addreas
Ladles'HomeMagazlDe,PhUadepbla, Pa.

ISO-ACRE FARM aINndwle8C21.!'!.8"I"N FREEFOR SALE CJ[EAP..;..Pedlgreed Scotch Co11l. pupa. r ..

W. H. Rlcbards, V. 8., Emporia. Kans.

For

Pearl Shorthorns�
YOUNG BULLS FOR,SALE

sired by the Crulcksbank bulls lA
fitte 119916, and Baron Ury 2d 1249'10.
ranging in age from 8 months, ,to J
years.

Inspection Invited J '

C. W. TAYLOR. Pearl, DlckiliOI Cil, Kaa.

Seed (Beardlea. WlnterJ Wheat.
No old or run-out variety of seed-wheat, no bea.rd or dust, to m'ake life mis-

erable. Easily harvested; It stands straight, easily shocked, nice ,bundles, easily
stacked, straw from 3% to 4 feet long; does not shell easily, has' a. rich, nice,
plump berry. yields abundantly_ My yield this year being 40 bushels per acre,
no experiment, have raised this wheat for three y,ears. Either Big Frame or

Early May $1.25 per bushel In strong grain sacks. F. O. B. Fremont. Write
for samples.

J. M. MAHER, Fremont, NebraskaWOOL WANTED-Will pay blghest market price
for wool. Sacks for 1laIe. Topeka WooleD M11I Ce.,
Oakland, Kana.

Send two-cent 'stamp for free chart telllng
how to get both. Address,

,"OVERING MERCANTILE CO.,
T. N.,509Germanla Life HIdg.• ST. PAUL. MINN
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CDRN-BINDER

Coulton
Underfeed
Furnace
-
-

Heat your entire
home at little cost
by using this furnace
and slack coal. No
better furnace on

the market.

FOR PARTICULAIIS. ADDRESS

John M. Baird
216 Wast 6h Ava"

TOPEKA, KANS

Will Plow Anything Anywhere
The Hapgood-Hancock Disc
Sulky and Gang Plows
.. If••t an lmpronmlntonr 'he llold·Boud Plow

Dot ..u '0-:::l�"��iae-'� 0y:� tb':o�i:O�:: ��il��. '::. d;:
W&D' Joa to Helt In th. a,14. 8.nton trial, Dot on. c:.nt ID

, advance. Wep.r••tee to plow anythlnlr 7011 .aD plow
."b ••old ..Board. Plow I and 40 more and bltler work with

Ganl, or .a·lnch Quadruple OaD, plowlol' to 10 IDCb':�:::'�h:: ::;����B�':d-:'��i.�rp�:!::�o:'rl�e.�fli�!�f::
::::���:;bl� ;��;,�:r:!'u?a:�.Jo':�::J°:o�:rdt!rry'::'��D�;l:�::.ot��.PJ:i �1�.W;;io,,��u.-:V:r)·��::N':dine' Soth. fanner. Ixctu.r..manufac,urlnlor 'wOo-thIrd. of 'be U. B. of the �enulne Hancock Plow, the ani,
Claw branded or &d.....ril.ed &I UANOOVK. Beware ofebeap haltaUo•• that look Ilk. au plow, but whl"batll the e..enUal element.. (con red by our palen'" that make the Haneoclr. Plow a Wonder aDd ille On'"••_,..1 DI ... Plow 0. Bank.-HA.PGOUD PLUW (lU.. E"el••aTe IU'N., Boa ell8, AI""" DL

PerlHetion Steel Tanks
trom factory to consumer at Wholesale PrIces. Guaran
teed to be the Best. Our 6-foot dIameter, 2 foot hIgh, 14
barrels capacity, 811.55. 7-foot dIameter, 2 foot hIgh, 30 bar
rels capacity, 814.70. 8-foot dIameter, 2 foot high, 24 barrels
capaclty,816.8O. Free on board cars Kansas CIty, MQ. We

have the largest factory In theWest, and we manufacture a complete line of GalvanIzed Steel
Tanks. WrIte for our tree lllustrated Catalogue.

PERFECTION STEEL TANK CO., Station" A," Kansas City, Mo.

YOU GET THE PROFIT
By buyIng dIrect trom the manufacturer, the
jobber and retailer are cut out and you get theIr
prouts.

.

WHY BUY A
WIHtn: You'�0_ ,."_,,._ • .,ed-Oulte..

fo.. O".·,.",h I". ,.../0••

Runs easy, and cuts and gathers corn, cane, Kaflr
corn, or anything whIch Is planted In rows.

,. ak ,our Implement
dealer tor It, or aend

$1••00
-to-

Graan Corn Cuttar
Company,

Topeka, - Kanaaa.Full, Proteoted b, Patentee

Dr.REA'.BLACKLEtJ VACCINE.
(Pill FORM)

absolutely guaranteed to protect lOU!'cattle from Blacklelr. Each pill o�
"Vaecille is an exact dose; and vae
cination with them is safe, sure and
certain.

_

My injector puts the pill under the
skin easily and quickly. By ordering
direct of me, you get fresh vaccine
immediatel,. by return mail. Sent
fully prepaid on receipt of price.

SPECIAL OFFER: For a short
time only I will mall oneof my dollar
nickel plated injectors free with every

-;:::::::==::a order for 10 doses or more of Blackleg.. 7

Vaccine. Not sold by druggists or dealers.
No agents. Prepared and sold only by

Dr CHIS L REA 220 EAST 32d STREET,
• •• , NEW YORK CITY.

Write for Sl-page treatise
on Blackleg. �t is tree.

�ACKLE"G'OIDS
BEST PREVENTIVE OF BLACKLEG.

Blacklegolds alford the latest and best method of vaccination
against blackleg-simplest, safest, surest. They are always readyfor use; no filtering, measuring or mixing is necessary, Accurac;y ofdosage is always assured, because each Blacklegbla �

. (or pill) is exactly sufficient for one inoculafio·n.', �
Administration with our Blacklegoid Injector is

easy. The operation need not consume one minute.
Blacklegolds are sold by druggists; ask/orthem_

OurDr:;:!rJ��:m�':�t.��efl��it���hf�:.caQae and Nalure of Blackleg" II of .;� .,

PARKE; DAVIS 4. CO. DETROIT, MICH.
Branches: New York, Kllosu City, Baltimore, New OrlennJ, Chicago;WalkerVille, Ont..; Montreal, Que.; LondoD, EDt_

Protect your calves against Black Leg with

BLACK=LEG�INE

Take Our Advjce and Make Money
By buying our Itock, which II going fast.
Buy It now, while you can get it It 26 cents per s6are.

PAR VALUE, SI.OO-FULL PAID, NON
I. ASSES'SABLE ••

Incorporated In the State of Wisconsin and doing business In the State ot
Wisconsin. We are absolutely confident that we could sell $20,000 worth within
a week's time and It wlll be advanced to $1.00 as soon as this small block Is sold,tor dividends wlll then be guaranteed and this Is expected to be at least from 5
to 10 per cent per month, as It Is an absolutely safe Investment with large busi
ness In sight. We consider this at the price as the best Industrial stock on themarket to-day. We advise our client>! to buy this stock as there Is no tellinghow high It wlll go. Prominent and reliable huslr.ess men are back of this cor
poratton. Conservative and honest management; bank references. Don't delay,for onlv a limited amount wlll be sold at this price which wlll be advanced almost Immediately. Right reserved to reject subscrtpttons when the allotment IS
exhausted. No preferred shares no bonds: common stock gets entire benefit orall earntnga, and enormous dividends are absolutely certain for many years to
come. TERMS: Less than 500 shares cash with order; blocks from 500 shares or
more, special terms of payment. ThOSe who have not looked Into this propositionwould find It to their Interest to take advantage of the opportunity otrered at
once.

.

ADDRESS, WISCONSIN STOCK & CRAIN CO.
Private wire. to all leading market•• 86-88 MIchIgan St., Milwaukee, WIs.

524.90 FROM FACTORY 524.90TO KITCHENWe will sell you Carriages, Bug- No.!a7. TopBUfgy.:��egy SetH!':e��� gles and Harness at actual cost Fu�;!Cw�!:;.8niedPrlee 16.75. ofmaking with reasonable proflt added. Buy-
Ing dIrect Insures a large savtng and satisfaction. Your money returned If not satisfled.
For catalogue and prices address

ST. JOSEPH BUGGY CO., St. Joseph. Mo.

����W��8 ��:JI1����.�.!'�:� !:r:o�2.r.���8. It r�l�a�':-��At��
nut J'ntent I.EVELED CULD RULLED S1'EEL LINEI. 'J'llRUllGllUllT with
gennlne FIREPRUOF ASBESTUS. Extm llenvy �'lre-Box Llnlnl!8. BURNS WOOD
OR COAL. SIIlPPED C. U. D. Has" Jo'Il\ecn.Gnlloll Gnlvnnlzed Re.ervolr WAil
RANTED TO WORK AND WEAR A.. WELL AS ANY RANGE ON TilE
MA.RKET. a B ,09·a of these Ranges sold the pa8t five yenro and not one complaint,N STEEL RANGE MANF'G CO., Dept. D1. 320 Olive Street, ST. LOUIS, lifO.IIrWRITE AT ONCE FOIl DESClUI'TIYE ClJICUJ.Alt.

./
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WHY BUY ANY

other fence, If you helleve THE PAGE Is besn
p.un: WOVEN WiltS .'ENCECO.,AJ)BI.Uf,lIIICII.

ThalaneyweSaveYou

THe LARGEST AND BEST LIN. OF

WELL DRILLINC
MACHINERY In America. We bave
been making It for 20 years. Do not buy untU
you ¥,e our new Illustrated Catalogue No. 41-
SerM for it. lt Is FREE.

F. C. AUSTIN MFG. CO., CHICAGO

GASOLINE ENGINES.
INTERCHANGEABLE SyaT•••

Describe work to be done and we w1ll send
specifications ofwbat your power will cost you.
E. a. ahookey, 274 Exohange Bldg.

Stook Yarda, Kanaaa City, Mo.

THE BLUE VALLEY MFG. CO.,
JUlIU:I'AOTUBEBS 0:1'

The B V SweepandPowerFeedMI1III;TIle
_____

•
__

• ::::.O:'-k�io����:!:'v==
pairs. Structural Iron Work, Window Wellht.l, Cut
rhreeholola, Ob.lmney Cape, etc.
W:aITB TO UII. MAftBATTAft. KAl'W8A8.

Banner Riding Attachment
For Walking Plows and Listers

Weight 110 Pounda.

The Banner A�tachment w1ll work on
ANY plow, lister or harrow, and w1ll do
the work of any sulky plow. It w1ll cost
you 815 from your dealer, or delivered by
us _at· your station. We want agents.
Write for terms and territory.

The Coffeyyllie Implement &, Mfg. Co"
COFFEYVILLE, KANSAS.

or. in other WQi'da, mt!!n with
good sound hearts,� n6t nil
numerous, The increalinI
number of Budden death. from
heart disease
daily ehron
icled hy the
press, is proof
of the alarm
ing preva
lence ,of this
dan.erou.
com.plaint,
and:.. ne one
can foretell
just when.
fatal collapse J. A. Kr...... 1Io

. will occur, the danger of n.,..
lecting treatment fs certaim,·.
very risky matter. If you ....
short of breath, have pain. fn
·Ieft side, smothering spells. pal.
pitation, unable to lie on side,
especially the left, you should
begin taking

Jlt�·s·Heart Cure�
}. A. KrelUD�ofArklUllas C�ty. KIQ1I.,
lays:_ "My .heart wilt '.0 bad, It '!P 1m.
poslible,forme·to lie.:down,and I eould
neither .Jte� aor re-., My 'declPtCt"..rapid. ¥d J realizM I ltlOOn. I "aJ a4�11i!!f �9. tryDf; 1I1lef"He�rt Oure, wlifeb I'dlil, ahcl.cuilIdJ,rbellovo it Illvedmy llJel' .

Dr. 1iI1I•• • 11.•••41.. ••• 0014
..,. all 4_.,•• to on .uar.nt•••

Dr. MHe. MecH'" Co., Elkhart, I""�

Do Yoa Feed

R0SS
We ..1II al.o

ENSILAGE?' t.Uyoa alloat
If not, 1IIrlt. Prollt·Maklll6
a. and 111...111 ENS I LAC E

Ross Ensllac.
tell you ..hy Catters.
yoa shoald. CUTTE R S Addr,..,

The E. W. R.o•• Co •• o$",./n.,I.,... O.
Our Illuotrated Oatalogue No. 4910 Free.

ARE YOU LOOKIN& FOR. A---HOME?
Kingman Count,.· offers the greatest mduee
ments of any looa11t1' in .the state to nome
seekers looking for a successful combInation
farmIng community, especially grain and
stollk farmll at big. bargains. For full partlc.ulars write for book entitled "OUT THERE
IN KANSAS." Address
Fr.... Weln.chenk, Mgr" Kingman

�.'!.��Y (Jolonl�atlon Company, Klngm••

PIANO Do You W.nl •
'.!!!!�·u!��I!�!

dt.� of at ODC.. Th., IDtlla::��f:!.�:'�:b::�"'.�.::
8"rlln.. and otb.r weU knowDmak... ..DJ' eaonot b. dl.�
'lupl,bed from new

FROM {rtltallan offered at

:. ,ro:� ttt:OOObeo.�. tlf!:lh'Ne: .JI0�
rl.ht.l., '1�5,'185, '1&0",,4 ,185.1. ft�.
In,'rument at 1:191), fuUl equal to man,."00 pl.noo. .0nlblJ p.,.....n......plod. r ...llbl ohlJ .boul

JHRESHER
ta. Write tor lI.hn4 p....leul.n. You m.ke a.,..., ...In,.PI&DOI warranted .. "pr•••n'-d. Dlultr.ted. Plano Book rree.

Will threah aU kindsof grain. LYDN D... HEALY. .Require8 few men to oper· ..
ate. }'ull lln:"cffT=. .GOAdeme St•• CHICACO.

P..."e... WorI4·. 1Iq....."" 110_; ••11a I..rrtbln,mowal" •••I.

A Good Hearted

Man,
: BELLE
CITY

Bend
for
Freo
V.tul.....e.
Belle Cit, MfII;. Co., Rllolne,WI••

Economy PitieBs Wagon and
Stock Scale. Require No Pit....

-.
Metal

Frame

.-i-......R""""'"."? -s:
Scale shIpped complete except the few

plank tor 1I0orlog. GUt.ed•.,.uarantee.
The scale, beingnUmetal, except beam-box
and 1I00r, will endure more servrce and re
tain Its accuracy for a longer period of time
than any other scale. The moot reasonable
priced scale on the market. Write for
pnr�lcular••.
McDONALD BROS., Plelslnl Hili, Mo.

BED!!e:r!!!J�f�
Ladles 01lrmonUlJJ'replatorllnertaua.BoJt

lI'BBB. DB.".KAY,Bloomlq$OD,m

,

COOL COLORADO
THE PLACE TO GO.

Think of a round-trip rate of onl1'

$15.00
T. DenTer, (Jolor.do Sprl.g. (Manitou),

.nd Pueblo.

011. clrtain daYI In June, July, Augult, lind.

September, via the

STICKNEY
JUNIOR

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST
GASOLINE ENGINE MADE

3 H.P. ONLY $110.00
Simplest and cheapest. Pumps water,grlnils' feed, saws wood and. does manyother things. Write for free catalog.

CHARLES A. STICKNEY CO.
120 Fairfield Ave., ST. PAUL, MINN.

Write for books entitled
U CAMPING IN COLORADO,"
U FlaHING IN COLORADO,"

-AND-
.. UNDKR THK TURQUOla. aKY."
Tbl Camping book tells bow, where, and atwbat cost parties of two, four,'and 8ix can

enjo,. an Inexpensive vacation In tbat de11ght·fur Climate.
E.W THOMPSON, A. O. P. A., Topeka, KUI.

JNO. SEBASTIAN, O. P. A., Chlc:a,o.

and to Prescott, Phoenix, and many other
points in Arizona.

On sale daily during September and
October.
Liberal stopovers in California permitted
on these tickets.

Tourist sleepers and free ohair cars daily.
Personallyconduoted exoursions tri·weekly.
If dissatisfied with your present oondition
why not investigate the splendid advan·
tages offered in California .

Santa Fe 1
�s;:�:1

Paint Your Roofs
BED·WETTING ��Y'!Y:&!�=-�lliOne Co.t

williasl
& Years

�� �r:.al�.:'�td
Proof and
proof allalnst
moisture. acids, a1l(&1181,
ammonia, coal emoke, heat
and cold. Good lire r... laterl
Ireat preserver.

One gallon will cover 300
square feet of .urface.

��o�o :!'.:�n�:l�e.ao..,:r .r"::lI�I:�p�rr:.;��
THE KANSAS CITY ROOPINO & CORRUOAT.NOco.,

218·218 W. ard St., I(IDIUCit" MOo

l��vo.����""+4
................................................+'++++P+ ....

$25.00
To California

Don't lose
another hog

The swine industry can be revolutionized,
disease can be prevented and the profit on
hogs be increased 40� and this profit be
made secure by use of ,..lemlng's .swine Food.
There is nothin� else like it!· nothing made
to do what it does. So nove in its proper·
ties and so marked in its benefits to any
hog, sick orwell, that no raiser of swino can
afford to neglect investigating at once.Write
for our free bookletF. To the first inquirer
from each locality we will make

A Surprising Proposition I

FLEniNO BROS., Chemists,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

.. Th•

Superior Cream
.. It Gets the Crenm "-20 per cent

more than by setting In pans.
WATER IS NOT MIXED WITH MILK

Therefore, Impure water does not taint
the Cream and the sklm-mUk Is left pnre
and sweet.. '. WE PAY THE FREIGHT.
Descriptive cIrculars, reliable testimon

Ials, and prIces mailed on request. Write
to·day. Can't get In touch with such a
money-maker too 'lulck. : : ; ; : :

SlJPERIOR FENCE MACHINE CO.
1'1� Grand River Avenue, Den'oU, U. S. A.

... .

Extractor.
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CATTL..

DUROC-JERaEY aWINL. FOR SAL·E Polia.doo(JJaID.. B.... B.I· OHB."rBH. """'V'HI:"rB••
.tel••Frle.la. CaCtlel eIther I am 01lMln180 bead of ChMter Wblte fall and Ipr!n&

eex, lIeIIt ItralDI repreaeDted. H. N. Holderman. pip. either eex. at reuoDable prloelJ. The beet atralDI

Rural Boute 2. Girard. KaDI. of &bill breed. wm Mlcll...,l. Sel..... I.w...

POLAND-CHINA aWINE.

D. TROTT�=:71�:f;o:u.,�:::; Kansas Herd of Poiand·Chlnas
llIIIlOme extra lIDe!llU. bred; aI80 lOme fall boan.

........red 1JtcN*. DURoc-.JBB.8BT8. OODtaiU WID II8ll8eD. I Kn.w. lie IIF Peneet IKn.w.
breeden Of the leooIbllltralDl. ..A.ddrell-

•

R... SA.WTBR. • • Vtaell'lTY&lo. ....... ... P. IlllA.G1JIRB, B.....e•• :&ti•• .,.••.,.. K....

DUR���S
.

DUBO<J..JEBBEYS FOB BALE-1lII fall and wlDter
IlltL 12Ii IPriDI P�tt_hat are up to date. Prlcee rea

IODable. NewtoD·:Srua.;WhltIDl. KaD&

II. B.' ALBBRTY. • • Clte...kee.K.......

DUROC-JERSEYS.
100 bead for thlll :rear.. trade; all e1IcIhlI to neerd.

M.PLE .VENUE HERD
.

J. U. HOWB,

DUROC • JERSEYS. 'V:::!�l.":::�i
cItr OD :MapleA....Da.

FA"""EW HEIID DUIIflfI-J�.
ODe baDdred and tweDU' Dal'OChle_y pip.all_ be

nee"ed forAle. October •• 1905. '

:So B. DAVIB. P,uaVJ_. BaG_ 00.. lIt&.n.

ROCKDALB BBRD 0.. .

aBGI8TBRBD DUJIA)()o.JBII.DY SWIlU
Stock for eaIe .t all tim..

.I. .... CHANDLER, - - l'IuKZ.-oa�. lLutlWl.

RBGI8'l'BII.ED DUBOO-.TlI:MET 8Wllfll:-Pepa.
laratralD" Por 15al.: 1'a1llllbl .114 11m III� far·

row PIP. both eexell. H. O. BI....1.!laral d.lIvery aDd
HltpboDe. tw�mO. DOrth_' of wMmore. EaDau.

WALNUT HILL HERD
. '_ D11BOO-.JlllB8JlY .WllOI.

lIL .&.. ':So COPPINS. OoallliJ Clerk. BklonI4o.....
IJtcN* of both ..x. for IIaIt.

BOSE BILL HERD OJ!'

DUROC-JERSEY HOGS
GObi bred for fallllttere. boan ready for ..mce aDd

a Cbolce lot of gllbI to breed. I bave both lint and lec
ODd State Fair prize boan to uee 011 tbem.

S. Y. THORNTON, BI..ckw..ter. 111••0.....

,.,.AIIIMIIII HIDIIJ 0'

""",.,.,.." Du...._,_....,.
.

PETER BLOCHER.!. Rlchllnd. '..wn.. Ce.. Kin••
. H.rd beaded by .1111 :Soa '18A, Over 100 bead reo

te"" for laIe on the farm. November ..

,POLAND-CHINA aWINE. .

DletrIc:b a: Spaulding, �Ic:bmond, ·Kans.
!!'OB sALE: llII-boan ready for aervlce; 80_ bred

or OpeD. 100 aprllli pip.
.

Our POLAIID·OHIIiA••ro .t tho Top.

BERKaHIRE aWINE.

=::::''_''G,,'1::'1w:::'� lBBOTTSFORD STDCI FARM IF IHORTHORII.

Farm 112 mOealoutb JAMBS A. WATKIl'(S. SPRING CR£:£K .sTOCK rARM. For aaleJ_afterAugU8t16, the herd bUll, Imp.
of Bock l8laDd depot. Wllldn•• K.... LARGB BNGLISH BBRKSHIRBS. Beauty's Heir 145t:!5; alBo ao hleh lP'ade -COWl

FIDe lot Iprllli pJ�, few bred 10WI. Choice .took. ,and heUerB, good mllkerB. D. Ballantyne ..

Prloea rlabt. • -, RIeB & GILB8. Ablle.e. Ka.. Sons, Herlneton, Kans.
�IRE> .,ALQ OF

POLAND-CHINAS RIdgevIew F.,.... II.pd., Norwood Shorthorns v� B. BI.LI8

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
- Gardner, KII.

OD AUlust 28 fin destroyed my bem wltb all feed ,

aDd macblDery. I mUlt have mODey to rebuild at Sir 0barmID& 4th at tbe bead of berd. OruI.lbbaDk.

once, For tbn next 80 ·daya my eDtire crop of IprlDg Por Bale: A few I{Iitl bred for September 'aDd 00. tofp�OD � AmerIcaD famlleI. Youq IItock

pip IGeI at ODe hMif price. WrIte me for prices aDd tober farrow. Write quIck or come.
or IIaIt. ,

breedlDI. I can leU you' a bargalD. MANW�R.INO BR.OS., Lawrence, Kan.
EIIET McGREW, 111I11b, Linn CD., 1111.. EIIIlIIIU.E IIER11 0,.,

PECAN HERD' OF PO�ANO.CHINAS.'
HI8H-BRED ABER��u�� �G��sl.ATTLE

A tin" lot ot.Febuary,·Mai'eh, and April �lgII BERKSHIRES JADIBI!!IlI'RATBR. J!'re.......Wll•••c.:.....

ot the beat breeding, now ready. Earl;, orden '.
--------,_-------- _

receive fint eb�ICI, Model' Teeu,mleb WS8 01 'IHI Le.d".. F....II'..
.

a.sll," by .J.Be baat at head.ot herd. 'I'wo Herd numbers 150 head. All classes otatook
PIPEClEEllEIDIQlmlEI

yearllne bGarll good quality tor sale. . for lale. Satisfaction guaranteed. Shipping .a/lowa., Oatlle
J. N. WOODS a: SONS, atatton, po�on C., N. &: St. P. R. R. Write for ef .UIl.n.x fer.al..

Otta I[
prloes and 1 partlcularl. AI'reu J A D�W'

_____________w_••__..._._ .D. T••AVH, .1\01It""••0.· .......a..«o... .....
aAaT LVNII MaRD,O�

MAPLB LeAP HBRD OP THOROUOHBR,BD

CHEaTER WHITE aWINE.

D. L.lmDI, IdT_, hi
BB_D.. 0:1'

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITES
Stock For Bale.

Farm 111 two mD. DOrthw.t
.

of Reform�OOL
.

:�
- -

Plla.ant Hili Herd of

PURE-BRED POLAND-CHINAS'
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
Herd beaded b::r Premier 4th 55577 asBlsted

b:r Rutger .Judge 2d 61106.

ONLY THEBEST.Blood of OorwID. Oblef TeculIIMb 24. Oblef I KDOW.
Hadley'l Oblef. Ideal L, S. aDd othen of like quality.
KloDdyke IlII7II8 at bead of herd. A few cbolce YOUDI
111111. boan and bred 80_ for Iiiale.

PITCBIIlR.• BON,
Rural Roate Ko. I, Topeka, K_••

A. tew ftlne:r ::roun&, boare read:r tor lernee

HI h CI P I d Chfi H
Orderl booked tor. Iprlne plgl.

g. ass 0 an,;, Ina ogs £. W. M.lyill•• :£_40••• K .

TliOIlOUIIIIBRm

Po/anll-Chlna Hop_
spac� price for Dext IlII daye OD 10 bred Ill.!!! to far·

row In AprU aDd Kay; tbey wellb from UI to 711

poaDde. and moet of them are bred to Black Perfection
mit, tbe.beet breeder I ever owned. Al8e 20 fall pip.
_d 4 hoarIIlarga eDoacb for ""Ice. 100 bead In herd.
Write for an:vth� yoa WaDt In PolaDd-OblDa hop.

V. B. HOWEY, R. F. D. 5, Topeka, Ka.- JOH. BOLLIt, R. F.,D.II. i, Llln.werth, lal•.

KNOLlWOOD F-ARM HERD

B'
Lva .LOODa�
18 .OllaD
ROAD BACKaD

.

aRK.HIRa•••

..no .,. M.r.h.lI. W.lton, H.no, Co.,-K.n.
Bretda iarIMIsed and 1rGwth:v bop with nod

bo.. and lIDe lIDIIIb aDd_1L

North Elm Creek Herd

Pure -bred Shorthorns

and Poland -ChinasVJmI)IGBIS V.A.LLBY KBJU) oil'

POLAND-CHINAS-:
FoB 8.u.: Six 8 aDd 10 mODtbl old boan. every Bcotob·topped YOUDI Kar:v femal. with 'tth Kn�bt

ODe a Ibow boar aDd u good u I ever boulbt to DIe ID of Elmwood Ill1O'1 at bead. 0a1l OD. or write.

my berd. AllIo 1&0 aprllli P... that are ImmeDII. "VIIII".;J••:a:::a:::at.i:b., Oket:o,X._.

E. E. WAlT, Altoona, Kana.

SHADYLAIIE S700KFAR.
HARRV •• LUIIT. Proprlotor.
Burdon, Cowl., Co., K.n••

A few cbcilcel:v bred Polaad-cll"': Bo..r. for
eaIe. lOme cbolce OpeD II1b1 aDd bred lO_
A PoIlUe Sale of Pol...d-cItID& B... will

be lIeld No ...ember 14. 180�.

PRAIRIE DALE HERD OF

POLAND-CHINAS
for1&O..l'�0�ce�grlo'rb�I��:s�:r: !�w::'f�:::
Parties wlllblug to vilit herd wID be met at AblieDe. If
Dotlce be given. Farm� m.Ilee Dortheaat of AbOeDe.

C. M •. OAR.VBR. a: SON,'
R.. F. D. No. I, Abilene, Kansas.

MAllY lIII00. 8TOOlr FARM
SENSATION

PDU.D-CHI.AB
I keep CoDltantly OD band aIlllzee and ageeof bl,b.

cIaaB
.

PolaDd Chma pip. Qua1l1iJ hlgb. prlcee low.
Write for deacliptlon and price to

H. W. CHINEY. NORf.H TOPEKA, IAN••••

POLAND • CHINA
PIGS.

slrid by Jliack ]l[liIIIoari Chief 211'181 [tb. 1Ilagjl11l.
OIDt IOD of tbe '1.000 KII8Our!'1 BlaCk Oblef. tbe
I_patak. State :FaIr wbIDer In l8t9. aIIIo brother to
the IDteruatiODal wIDDer at Chleaco ID 1901]. a boar of
eDormoUll alze. sIx feet froin eare to root of taO. 700
pouDds. In bill tweDty.flvemODth old breedlDI form.
perfect ID proportioDa. uDexcelled Dbow coat aDd lID·

IIIh. etamplD&. bill IIke_ ·on all bill pip. and lor
wblOb I have refused 1600. PIp '10 eacb. Sbow
PIP. 126 eacb. All from IOwa Of the very belt of
breedlDg. coatlDg larie luml of rooDey Hili fall glita.
wetlD p� to .Proud PerfectiOD 24. the proud and Ityl.
'lab 1600 10D of tbe peat aweepatall:ea WinDer. taO eacb.
Tbe pt.B from thematlDg will have pedlgreee u rlOb
u braliul aDd mODey can get; all tbe Iweepatekea
Slate J'alrWIDDIDI boan from 1892 to 1001 repreaeDted.
aucb a oomblDattoD of DlDe of the great Iweepatakes
bean llelllniu hleb l1li 16.100. and elgbt ofthe moet
..uaatlODai 10_ tbe world bu ever _D. eeUlng l1li

blgb l1li14.000. 111 DO accldeut,'bat tbe result of yean of
peat ltudyaDd eDormoUll expeD18. The very acme

of fancy breedlDl. l1li tbe analyzed pedlgreee wID Ibow.
PacIfic IIBd AmeriOlD Expreee,

HERD
Practical Poland-China.

Oll'era 6 splendid big-boned Sows bred to my
great Chler. Model 23460t by M. B. C. 193911, out
ot Lady Short Stop (49000). .

5 Sows IDeludlDIl two d..ullhter. otMIs
lourl·. Black Chlet tired to E,'s Perfection 28145,
he by ChiefPerfelltlon 2d 21701.
2 extra heavy bOned Senaatlon SOWI, bred· to

that blg·boned "001 FIne" 116580; also, ao extra
SJlrlng PlgB of above breeding.
Oall on or write me.

.

HAR.R.Y BVANoS,
PI......tOD,K_.

:My reference la my customers.

CHOICEST STRAINS
••••OF••••

Poland -China Hogs.
--.--

400 head In herd. Fashionably bred sows and
g1lts bred to Broad Guage Chief 26733, first
prize winner International Show 1000, and
Simply O. K. 24290, firBt prize winner MlsBouri
State' Fair 1901. 200 winter and spring pigs' In
special offer. Bar}alnS In Registered 8taUlonB
and Mammoth acks. Also SHORTHORN
AND POLLED DURHAM OATTLE.

CLARENCE NORTON,
.

.

�-

Mor.... Allen Co., Kuau. SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kas.
J.

Imp. Elma Lady 4tb 446&1. tbe blgb.t priced Berk·
eblre ever eold ID KaWIIIII CIty. 111 In our berd and
tbere are otben like ber. IDlpecttoD IDvlted Ilx dayl
ID the week.

WILLH·.RHODM.T..mp...MDriOIl 0•••K;a••

CATTLE.

SIIlALL HEREFOBD HERD'FOBSALE-Owlnl
to a cbaDge of buslDeII I wOl cloae out my eDttre berd
of tborougbbred Hereford cattle: 12 00_ with calvea.
4 yearling beifen. Bud 6 yearllDC buUl. For partleu·
Ian addren Eo S. Oowee. B. B. 2. BurIlDgame•. RaDI.

ENGLlBH' RED POLLED OATTLE-Pure-bred

YOUDg Btock For Bale. Your ordere lollelted.·
Addrele L. K. HASELTINE. DOBOBEST.B. GB8.N
00•• 1Il0. lIleDtioD thli paper wbeD wrltlDg.

D•. P. 50_TO...

!
Breed...f ..... IInMI

DU�!?::��� SHORTHOR. CATTLE
HerdB.... IlIIPor&e. BrId.1I LI•• IU._.

YOUDS Itock for eate.

UKE FARM HERD OF SHORTHOR. CATTLE.
100 beadof Role ofSharoD. PrlDCeII.Ducb_QfGood.
Desl. aDd Bcotob _femalea. wltb BoaD Obi" IM798 and
Boyal PdDce 183028 at bead. IlII YOUDI bulllofor..-le.

. .I. C. BALL. H..n.....ne. Bo•• .,.•• 111••

Registered Herefords.
THO.. aVAil•• Broodor,

H.rtford. L,on Countr. K.n••••

��:''ri! Po�:1:�·1 Youq 00_ aDd belfen. anA

Silvar C,ra.8k Shorthorns.
The 8cotob ball. Gweooolln... PriDOI 118118. In ...

vice. .&.leo the Imported 8cotob I(lIIIle ball.MIIII""
Due. 100 bead of the� Bcotob. BaM. an4 Am.rI.
cau famID.. Hlch-clua Dliroc.:.Jeney 1wID. forBalL
J. P. STODDBR.. Bardea, Cowie;, Co.. Keae.

'''.

Aberdeen-AnluS.
EVERGREEN STOCK FARM.

Have 11 reIlItered bulle-7 to 21 mODtbl Old�aired by
Nlel of Lak.lde 2l1l4I; aI80 relfltered00_ aDa helferli.
b�bly bred. WIllI1ellIn lobi to Iult. 0a1l or ad�

8ED. DIDIIDID, EI.�III, C'•••111J. 18...

•••OHOIOS•••

CLOVER CUFF FAR. POLLED DURHAMS
.",.,._ ULLOWAF OATrU.

AllIo Germau Coacb. Bacldill.

rJrtror:�i=b���':o��
HOD fl!bbo. and thl laddie 1ta1.
Hoa Roeewood. a IS-baDd 1.100.
poand IOD of ]l[ODtroIe In eervloe.
Vlliton a1waye weloome.

BLACK8HBRB BB.O'rIIQS.
B1........ VII.... o.••t:v. K,._......

-

SHORTHORN
HERD FOR SALE.

OoDllattDg of DIDe 1 and 2 year old buill, fiftY COWl

from 2 to 10 yean old. aDd twenuve calves by tbe

:::;.l.:trI��=:ah,��r!t �.�1:"':�fBt:�':
flower•.Red Bover. or Boyal Bate&. �Verytblng fn
good abape. 0a1l or add1'l!ll8. Loulll HotbaD. CarboD·
dale. Kaua.

FOR .ALS•

Herd beaded by YoaDg Emperor. 690 Polled Durhani
Herd Boo"', and 128180 B. B. Herd Book. whlcb I alao
offer for aale. Alao double'ltandard yOUDg bulla. and
good grade COWl. bulls aDd belfen {or aale.

IDapectloD IDvlted. O. M. ALBRIGHT•
�.

GLOBE, DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS.
Poatomce add1'l!ll8, R. P. D .• Baldwin. li'aDaal.

JAMES A. FUNKHOUSER
PLA'l'T8BURG. MO•••RBEBER OP

HIOH-CLASS

H,EI{EPORDS
BuLUI IX S..VJ01I: H.led 24 4OtI'19, lIlarob au Ith

l1li118'1. Healed 81th lU18I2, ODward 24 U868V.

.' THE CEO. H. ADAMS
Wayside Herd of Registered H EREF'ORDS
HEREFORD. • '

AT LINWOOD, -E.UrB.

HESIOD ' HEREFORDS.
8LEllWOOD HERDB Highest class females with HeBlod 16th 56(00t
ShorthoJ,'Jl1 headed b:r Victor ofW1ldwC)od, and Copyright 90079 at head of herd.1 '

b;r Golden Victor, he by Baron Victor. Late
CHOICE YOUNO Bherd bull GIOliter 1ll'7IJ62. PolandB headed b:r ULLS -

Glenwood ChlefAgain. For aale choice young
bulll; alao temalea. Prlcea right. Choice tall Including two show animals tor Bale.
boars and eUta cheall. V1Bltors invIted. Cor
r"pondenoe lollolted. Address

C. '. NEVI�S. Chll... MIIIIII Co•• KIIil.
40 mD.IOUth of x,' 0•• OD maID l1De of ]1[0. Pao. B. B.

Anxlety·W1lton temaleB with Printer 66684
andMarch'On 14th In servIce.

"reEIL He:l.:rer. Por .&1e.

W. W. liRAY. F.yette, M••

LH. WIII'R, E.,,,.,.,,,,,.. low••
IKPOBT•• Al!ID h:llllD.. 0:1'

GALLO.AY OATTLE
Herd Po....do. Stock

A SJOeclalt:v.
A few cbolCe Femal. and

14 Bulle for Ale.
InlIpeotIOD or Oo�poud.

euce lnytllBcL .

YEABLING Buill andHelfen forAle. Ilred byOr
pbeue7UOO. aDd AsbtoD Boy 620158, andoal of Choice

ImWrted. aDd bome-bred COWl, Addrell all oom
IpoDdeDce to GEORGE P. 1Il0RGAN.

GeDerallIIaDacer. LInwood. KaDlo

WESLEY SLOAN, Wellsville, Kansas.

ALLENDALE HERD 011'

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Old••t and Larges' In the Unlled Slales
SpleDdld receDtlY Imported bull1l at head of berd,

Begliltered aDlmaIs on baDd for Ale at reMODabl.
prloee at all tlmea. IDlpect berd at AlleDdale1_Dear
lola aDd La Harpe; add...a..TbOl. J. AnderaoD.........
ler. lola. Allen 00.. Kalll•• � B. 2, or- .

.NDERSON • FINDLAY. Prep'•• Llk. For..l. I�I

.

HICKORY HEAD Vlne.ood Herd of Registered
BREEDING ESTABLISHMENT SHORTHORBreeden of pure-bred Hereford cattle wltb Boy 111291. NS.

the belt eOD of Java. at head. YOUDg bulla for aBle�' Armor Bearer and Lavender KineCOWlwith
Large Engllib Berklblres wltb a HOD of SUDDY Slope American ..Royal prize-winner Orange Lad
berd boar at bead. Obolce aprlDg pip for aBle. 171699 and Lavender Gloater 188066 In lernee.

..J. w. WAMPLER 1& SON. Advance Guard and Lavender Kine ye&rl1n.
.. .
.. bun, tor aale.

Brazilton, Kans. D. K. KELLERM.N • ION. Mound Cltr. Linn c... Kli
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CATTL••

Uv. Btook 1t1lO".iI..r�

COL.J.N.HARSHBE�OER.
.:Lawrence, Kansas.

F.
.

SpeCial attention given to sellinaali kind.0;
81......

'

}iedlgreed stock; also large sales of graded
• •••, stock. Terms reasonable. . Correspondeno.

solicited. MenUon Kansas Fa�er.

,

HORSES AND MUUE;S.
_

LIVE .T�CK AUCTIONE�R,.'.

,
CARn M. 010"••,

x"J."V'e .took A'-lloi:J.oEILeer.
DaveDPort. 'Iowa. Have an extended acquant&nce
among stock breeders. Terms reasonable. Write be·
fore cIalmlna date. Omce. Hctel Down••

HENRY AVERY Ie. SON,
BBBBDBB� 01'!!."!l!!..'!:n'!s!!!t'!u,!!/;,!�!!,,!! SHORTHQRN BULLS.

eaIe. G. x. Smltb. Prop. LlnoolD .Kans. of�':'�� =t:.� -:::r--:s::;:::::
• , BarpIDs for quick blJ7U8, AddzeM

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE. A. c. ;tOR.DAN L:r_ K.....
Herd uow nombers 116 head; Yoong bulla fcr Bale.

• '.

a•. arOll.III.r .. SOl, C.ltrapall., Frilklil ce., hl'l

A. IUIOAIIDIEI A SOl, HllIol, hi.... .,....rllI

RED POL,LED OA TTLE
.
A herd bull and a few yoonc onea for eale.

Beulah-land Farm.
Breeders of the choice !!trains of Red Polled Cattle
and Poland·Chlna swine. Choice Jl:OOD, animals of
both breeds for Bale. Wllkl. Blair.
Ru""_ ,RouteNo.1.' Girard. Kans.

MODEL 'BLUE GRASS FARM.

HEREFORDS.
.took Por __1e.

OVItRTON HARRIS, H._I�. Mo ..

.allanf Knlgh' 8ull••
••••••dy ,.." ••""'•••••

We are letting these go at low' prl(.eallto make room

for our new crop. wbloh IRlarr. Cal,vps by one Imp.
T1l1ycalrn. asalstant berd bull. are now old enoogh to

11811. We hav.,long dlstent phone connections with

160 towns In XaoBa8. Nearest railroad point, valencla.
on the Rock IHlaud. VlBltI>rs always welcoine. Sea
oor show herd at Western State Fall'll.

T. K. TOMSON &: 8O"S.
Dover Shawnee CODDt7. Kan••

-BILL BROOK BREEO'ING F�RM
Short"o,." O.tll••IId

A."ora aO.t••
Herd bull Iowa Scotchman 2nd 188687. Write

for what you want. Address,

H. O. TUDOR, Holton, Kanlas.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and' Saddle Horses

Sempstress Valentine 157171 and Mayor 129229
at head of herd. Yonng animals reserved Cor

annual sale at Wellingtont Kans., November
22. Larkln's Duluth ann Kansas King at
head ofSaddle Horse Herd.

. J. F. TRUE &; SON. Perry. KaDII.
RaIlroad Station. Newman. Kans.

PURE-�ERCHERONS.
The largeat herd of Percheron horses In the wellt and

the beat bred herd In Amel1llL A choice collection of
yoong IItaIIlons'and mares always on band. PrIoea eon
sllten.t with qoallty. Address. or come and -i at

Wakefield, Clay County,' Kansas.

HARRY W. GRAHAM·,
Live .., Stock .., Auctioneer

C:trl11J.ooi:he. :Mo.
.FIne Stock Bales a S1'4!Clalty. Up to date on breedln,

and values. SALES MADE EVERYWHE�•.

SCOTCH·TOPPBD

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
PAaHIONABLB

POLAND·CHINA SWINE. PERIIHmoll HORIIE8,_d
ABEIUIOII-AlltJUB OATT1£.R.BOISTBIlBD BULLS POR. SALB.

L. A. MBAD, Carbondale, Ken.... GARRETT HURST. Bl'eeder. ZYB.f.. SU�B
COUNTY. KANRAS. Young stock for aa1e of either
sex. All regllltered.

.

70 Registered Herefords

,_ ••,_70 Young Cows
and Heifers, bred to ·the

great herd-bull, Beau Goadolus lBa227-slre,
Beau Brummel 51817; dam, Gwendollne 10th

71782. For particulars address,
J. A. OJUlllEllIE'R,O.""_"".,K_.

The N. MANROSE

Shorthorns
IURAL 10UTE ID, &, OTTAWA, UNI•.

Two Bootoh bulla In ...
vice. Bepraentatl.ve

- IItOok for 18180 A.4d�

A••rew Priia.le.
Wa....D_ Veil.t7. Ka.....

& I;'H."","'"
LItE STOCI lUCIIOIEEII,

.

BaDoetoD. Mo.
BA.LEB madeeorywhere.

,

Thorooghly poeted and 'up-to
date on breeding qoallty and

:=t':�mo�:'��:u'l�;t::,�
the beat breeders In the ceuntry.
Terms �ow. Write for datel;

LAFE BURaa
.

W."",,,,_, ·K_.
UVESTOOK

.

AUOTIO.EER
Sale. Made ADJ'where•.
I am booked for 80me of the beat

oomblnatlon sales of hlgh-claB8 stock
held In AmerlllL Posted on pedl·
.greet! and Individual merit. 'WIde
acquaintance with breeders In.�u· ,

_,Oklahoma, IndianTerrllAley and
Tel<&ll. WI� or write for dates.

Scotch Sborthorns
•••SALE

-

ENTRIES••• H. W. McA.FE�, TQpeka, kanlas,
B�.'

01rDEBDAI.£ HORII£II, AIID
_ORTHORII OATTU.·

'�F.r'8ale�1I C1yde.daIe.tlnCIOdIng8reartatered
.IA.E. w. ·.PARKB,

tItalIIons of serviceable age. and 8 mares. u-. S� k"---�.-n_'-
ID8JM!(It10D and _porreapoDdence inVIted. ..,.DC ft...,.._, .'

.""".", Mo.
Sale. lUade ,&JlTWhere.

" HAVe been and am DOW'
booked for the beat aa1ea'of
'hlgh-c1a88 atock held. In
AmerlllL ThoroughlY poeted

'on�� and ··Indlvldual

�mOl�g th:rr:amu:m.=:
breeders of AmerIcL TennII
1'8IIII0nabla: Write me before
cIalmln, your date.

Kansas City, October 23·24, 1902.
Imp. LordCowslip 160616 bredJ>yWm. Duthie;
PrtnceofUollynle 16.'lOO2;Emelfile and Lucerne,
'Vol. 49 P. 795'. These' are Show Cattle of
choicest Scotcb breeding. Also ROme young
Scotch bulls at private sale.

HANNA" CO.,HOWARD, KANS. Cheyenne Vail., -Stock
. Far�.

FINE RANCH AND

HERD OF HEREFORD CATT�E
••• FOR SALE

FINI:ST STOOK FARM IN KANSAa.
n I. located In Barber CountY. 4 mlles'from J'iillway

station; dally moll. It con.lsta of 8.180 acres. about
800 In cultivation. Improvempnta conBI.t of an 8.
room nouse, cblcken bouse. cemented cellarand mllk
house, laundry house. coal house. modern horae barn
84 oy 70. h"lds 20 tons hay In loft. ImJ'lemellt and
walton house 16 by 65 feet. blacksmith sbop, two large
cattle barns, gra·nary bolds 10,000 hushels corn, herds·
man house stock scales. cattle Sheds. water piped Into
barn from large spring. Tbls property III 'fen''8dwith
5 and 6 wires, post. all black locust aod placed 16)f ft.
apart; It Is divided Into seven pastores every Pa!iture
bavl.. good, pure. soft spring water·.ln It.- Tt-ere Is
one creek tbat runs tbroulCb middle of thle property
for dlstaoce of one mile. 'l;hlll spring and cre!!k all.or.d
tbe same amount of water tbe ypar round; plenty of
timber. Have 200 registered Aereford cattle on the
farm representing all tbe beat Hereford famlll.s. Will
sell tbls ranch wltb orWIthout the cattle.

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, Ks

FOR BALE
INDIAN:' LA-IiD.�

B,DOOA."•••,
,,,,,...II.d •••d

Located In the Indian Territory, for whIoh
tltles Clan pass. Consls�lng of 80-, 100-, and 000-
acre tracts convenient to rallroads.' Good farm
Ing land-some In culttvaUon. Price. from 111
to 120 per acr.. Address

,

WILLIAM HIGG.NS,
VINITA. INDIAN T£RRITO.Y_-Breed.r of-

PERCHERON HORSES, AND

·POLAND-CHINA HOGS
IHEEP'.

CHEVIOT RAMS FOR SALE. PERCHERONS,.
J. W. & J. C. ROBISON,_

I.PORTERS AND BREEDERS, TOWANDA, BUTLER CO., KANS.
LarIrHt Herd. in the State. O.AJlll'l'O (4MGIl) 278IJO at head of ,herd.
Prla-wlnner at !alit National Show of Prance. :mahelt priced lItaIIIonJmPortlld

1---------, from France to Amerloa.1D 1901. InspectiOD IDvlled.••••••••••.•••••••••••..••••

AddreslI A. E. BDrlel.h.
KDOll�t7' KDOll Co••Mo.

Glltspur's Knight 171591 at head oi herd.' .A II 0KIt
Young'bulls ready for service for sale.

Cotewolds and BambonUleta. Foundation for ftocks·
a specialty. Correspondence ,and Inspe<.tlon Invited.

FLOCKS.

GEO. HARDING " SON, Waukesha, WII.

H. R,•.�LITTL.E;
HOPB, DICKIN50N CO., KANS..

•r••d. Onl,.th••••t,
Pur••Br.d

SHORTHORN CATTLE
Herd numberlll11. headed by RoYAL

CBowx. lJIi888. a pore CrolllkBhank.
UBIBted by ShareD Lavender 14I00I,
.FoB &... JUST Now-Ie BULlA
of serviceable age. and I!I Ball
Ca...·e•• Farm 1111" mUM from towa.

�·::rno�:;�=ka.e.��::
three of the ..., herdl of Ohio.

CLOV••

BL�'.OM SHORTHORNS
. .

AiDerica'a Lead'iDg
'41 Horae IlDporter•

Herd headed by the Cru1oks�n� bulll

Imp. Nonpareil Victor 132573
Sir. of the ohamplon calf and Junior

ohamplon bull of 1IlOO

Grand Victor 115752
h1mHIf a ,how bull and lire of prlse-wmn.n
.....&1... are Sootoh,-both Imported'

.
and home-bred, I'ur. Batel, and

balance 8 to 8 Sootoh-topl.

.took PO1/!' • &.1_.

lEI. IOTH'ELL, l.ttlllI., CaW.1I c. .. I•.
"B�""'_"

Clover Nook 'Stock Farm
BREEDERS OF PURE·BRED SHROPSHiRE SHEEP

Breeding bucks and ewes of finest strains for

sale. Also breeders of Shorthorn Cattle with
Duke ofRural 158809 at,Eead.
E. S. IIRKPATRICK & SOl. WELLSVlLLEI IllS •

The larllte.t ImportatloD o� 190,. arrlvecl
at oar .table. "'_I,.. 2:1 ID perf'eot. health.
AmoDII oar PeroheroD .'aOloD.I.EVERY
ftr.t prise wiDDer at the lP'eat aDDaal
.how o� FraDoe aDd -EVERY ftrn prise
wiDDer exoept ONE at the Greate 8how o�
the " 800lete Hlpplqae PeroheroDDe" o�
FraDoe. The,.. WOD ID an eilltht,.. prise. at·
the leadlDIit stalUoD .how. ID FraDoe.
The bed' PerOherOD lItalUoD., the be.t

Freaoh ooaeh .taOloD., that le....e FraDoe
oome to oar .tables.SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS FOR SAtE.
Sable, sable and white and sable blaok and
white. All out or high pedlcreed stock.
The sire Of' some of these pups ls a great

grandson of Southport Perfection, the linelt
dog In the world. for whIch J. Plerpc;lnl Mcircanl
paid 18 500. Another sire Is a grandson or

Setton Hero also owned by J. Plerpont Mogan,
Prices 16, 110 and ,15. Wrlte·your wants qulok.
H. D. NuHlnl. "rop. W.lnut areve F.rm. Impe,I•• Ka.

II'LAUGHLIN BROS,,' lao liS .Clty. 110.
Columbus, Ohio••mmetsbur•• Iowa.

ROME PARK STOCK FARM.
J. A. HUBBARD. R......K._.,

• •••KIEIID OF•••

Poland -Chinas' and

_
Large English a.erkshlres.

fOB 8.u..-12 Berklhlre boan and lID bred lOW'll and gil,". lID POlan�-Ohlna boan, and 110 'llred IIOW'II "'Ill..LUMBER AT HALFPRICE
WE PURCHABED T"E PAII·AMERICAII UPOIITIOII
Send •• yo.P I...b... blU top onp eot...ate, an.

we will ...k" you price. delivered tr.... of aU
......qea at youP ...Ipplq�Ia"
.IITE FDI OUI EIPOIITIDI C'TAL�.U� OF IUTEIIAL.

CHICAaO HOUlE WRECIIID CO••
'...AIIEIICAI. DEI'AlTIIEIT 81

,
IUFFALD, .•• I.
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m THERE IS ONLY ONE $�
�

'I KANSAS STATE FAIR i�
�@
��m HELD IN KANSAS IN 1902,

-

�.

� AND THAT WILL BE AT. $�
t/iJ� HUTCHINSON, $I SEPTEMBER 15�19.!

i ,."_" 1""•• whl.' w '..hh.' ;�. of ,h. �.Impro.ved Mock .reeder.' oolotlon Held In "'.nuary, at Topeka, Kln.aa:

'tli1Resolved That Inasmuch as the Central Kansas Fair Association pro- ':II�111\.. pose to hold'an agricultural and live stock fair In HutchInson thIs fall, on a.

i/iJWI••
"N:' scale equaling the usual State FaIr, that we hereby tender to that assocla-tfI\ tlon any help or assistance, or endeavor we can to aid and further It as a"N� battle ground for the show material for the State of Kansas this year, pre- �II�a paratory to the Louisiana Purcnase Exposition at St. Louis In 1903.

�
� $2,'500 'IN PREMIUMS IN TH_E CATTLE DEPARTMENT $@ $2,000 of this free of Entranoe Money. - q:iJ@ $1,200 in Premiums in Show Horse Department. q:iJ� $1,000 in Premiums in Swine Department. �

i Liberal Premiums in Poultry, Sheep, Agri�}Ultural, -qi?
_ Horticultural, and other Departments.. �

$3,600 In Speed Ring. Good Racing Every q:iJ
� Day. Autolllobile,and Novelty Races. Amusements �"N;' of All Kinds, both Day and Night.

t/iJ"

- � ONE-HALF FARE RATE ON ALL RAILROADS.
i/iJ",

�.
•

Stock shipped to the State Fair at T U BROWN ED M MOORE ':11':.Hutchinson for exhibition w1ll be •• ". , \1.1}
_

••

l'eturnecUree by the Rallroads.,......... PRESIDENT. SEORETARY.

#'...��"""

.

"

..������������§:���������
.

·�I·;Cd�·&·MA·HC·H·I··_ aRBRDRR_ OlE!' PURR aRRD

HER.EFORDS.
:&J3>J:./rON, OA.. OOUNTY, lidO. -

IBUloLB In .emoel DSIOD 21th 1180&, Imp. BODDIOK 8011111. MONITOB II82'1II. B%PAlI'·
S ON ....1. PBISOOB ....lI. l!'ULTON ALAMO 11th 118'181 •
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8 .RA"IID PUBLiC AUCTIOII. 8
BII PURE-BRED HEREFORD OATTLE BII

lit .,_ R.p'''•• III.,.."." O-nIJI, K.n•••,
Beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp, on Wednesday, September 1, 1902, I' willsell at public auction 85 head of pure-bred unregistered Hereford cattle, mostlyfemales and calves of gilt-edge breeding, running back to the best stock In the

breed such as The Grove 3d, Anxiety 4th. De Cote, Archibald and Lord Wilton.
Also i will sell two registered herd-bulls, Constantine (102183), 3 years old, and
General Funston (108189), 2 years old, both rich In the blood of the above famous
sires. These cattle will be sold with the positive guarantee as to the purity of
their breeding. Blue RaplodR Is on the C. B. M. P. Ry. and the Lincoln & Man
hattan branch of the U, P. Ry. Sale right In the city,-

I JaB. T. McCulloch, III CHAS. S. STRANGE, Owner.Auctioneers. Brank E. Kinney. John M. Whiting, Mgr., Frankt'ort, K••

(P, S, Enquire of manager for options on 100 head of pure-bred Angus bulls,
cows and heifers, also 80 head of other pure-bred Hereford cattle .

WICHITA AND SOUTHWEST-ERN,
EXPOSITION AND

�

LIVE STOCK SALES. -

This great event will take place In Wichita, Kansas, September 22 to M Inclu
sive, ,and will be hailed with lIatlsfactlon by lI,ll-stockmen. Our great Live Stock

_ Show and Sales last February surpassed everything of the kind held up to that
tlme, maklnlr the l18Cond best ,record In the United States In twelve years. Breedera- of- Uve stock realized more than Invoice _prices and disposed of all stockbrought here for sale.
M headquarters for stockmen, Wichita leads. Terms and accommodations unsurpused. Liberal premiums on all exhibits. $5,000 purses offered for speed ring.Leading stockmen from all over Kaneas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory. and"Texu wID be present. -

.

If you have fine stock to show or sell, bring It to Wichita.
" H. x,. HE.ING-, .eoret:a.ry.

FORTY REGISTERED

CALLOWAY FEMALES FOR SALE
Clover HUl Herd at Rlcibland, KaDII6II, numbers 100 head. WUl sell 40 'tiead,�::ltlgrt��t::�e�reInb�':,i tt� b:��rdag:U,t�yz.�r{:��:..= r.ro::
�:I�r;'��:tl��;':,��t��b�� .:.�:e;'b: �:':O':��I�0L,K��:e=:IUld1_ farm. I prefer'to eell tbem to a BlDgle purcbaser but wUl eellin 10111 toBult buyers. Thle lot of femalee Ie tbe beIIt that 10Ul be ollered at prlvalll lIIIletble year. Come aud Bee and you wUl bUL._ Addl'8ll8 -

ORO. M. KEL.(.AM, 909 Wee' Tenth 8t., Topeka. Kane.

Sale- of Sedgwick County Sherthorns. � _"

, AT THE RlVERSIDB BARN IN WICHITA, KANS., SATUItDAY'AFTBRNOON� NOV. 1,I90Z,
WH. H. RANSON wfil sell to the hlghelt bidder. 24 head of high-class Sedgwick COluity- bred and raised SHORTHORNS. The olferlng will consist of 9 young bulls and16 head of bred cows and heifers. For further partlcularl, address

Wm� -H. RANSON, North Wichita, Kansas•.

GLENDALE SH RTHORNS.
LIlli, 111110 u� lcIIIu�'. C�1f8 121214
---IN SB�VICB---

••
YOUDS BuIll. OOWI, and He Ifer for Iale at aU times.
O. • WOLF a Oil, Ott.wa, K.....

STEELE BROS., BelVOir, Douglas Co., Ka�s.,
• • Breeder. of 8.LBO'!' • •

HEREFORD CATTLE
YOUDr Stock For Sale. lalpectloa or COrRlpoadeace lavlted.
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� 70 headofRegisteredShorthorns aall30Calves at loot ofdam f.:.:Ill
,.� This sale will include 70 head of registered Shorthorns, aside from 30 calves to be sold at foot of dam. It likewise eo:�
, .

. � tnoludes my 3-year·old imported Scotch herd bull, Primate of Dalmeny (imported byW. D. Flatt), that cost me $1,075 in t::'I ChiC8.1�. Quite a number of cows have his calves at foot, and the majority of them will have been bred to his service at t::'1- date of 'sale. Ten young bulls are in this sale, ranging in aire from 10 months to one year. Ohief Violet 4th (of Oruiek- ..:'I 8han�'s famous Violet tribe-bred by A. Oruickshank for over 50 years) was lonir used in this herd, and many of his get f:�. 0 go in this sale.
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<> I!!!.!.'iii • ---Amo". th. Bat.. O.tt'. to • Og....d .... s."." Pu... Duolle••••--- �:t An elegant lot of beautiful YOt\ng cows and helfers;- also two Klrklevingtons' and one Ox-ford. Klrklevlngton Duke of Hazelhurst 11th by f:::.a.
-

the great Peculated Wild Eyes was formerly a favorite bull In the service at Crystal Springs Farm. His dam wu Klrklevlngton Prtneesa III!!.!..'.,. Mth by Winsome Duke 3d. Ten cows got by this great sire are In this dispersion sale. - _ -

��. These cattle were practically wintered without -grain a "few cows Buckling calves only having a small grain ration. They were fed corn fII!!.o.
•

.,. fodder prepared by the husker and cutter. The entire herd Is In model breeding condttton. These cattle carry the exact lines of blood from ��. which the Bothwell prize winners were made. I have been thirty years a breeder of Shorthorn cattle at Crystal Sprlnl{B Farm. The farm Is fII!!.o.
•

.,. now Bold, and I Invite all lovers of good Shorthorns to come to the sale at BreckenrldfJe, Mo., on September 17th, wl:iether you care to buy .,-;?I or not, �lroad connections easy from all polnta. See my catalogue early., C&ldwe 1 House Headquarters. _ ..I. ::t�.':v..J:.::D:.:}AlIOtlOII....,;. - J. F. FINLEY, Own.r� Brecltenridg.,.III0. t���..���....�,�,�,�'!t'�,�,�,���..�,�,�,�,�,�,�,�,,�,�,��,�,�..��"..�.."'�,,�'''�,�,�'''���


